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I NnP.R WATER. 

TliP E*prrirnc<^ of» IMvor—Cntllns Out 

Sliiirk'« lloarl. 

I’ve seen many a time when I’d rallier 
be under Aval er than nn shore. I used to 
feel that way sometimes/' 

Mr. K«lward H. LiuletieM, a native of 
Illock Island, made lids remark in a story 
lie was telling on I'riday afternoon. He 

'was a diver for twenty-four years, 
t-hc water or upon it, and 

^W®**racl;led wrecks from Lake Superior 
t<j Xiagara I’alls. and from .Maine to I'ort 
Royal. He estimates the number of bodies 
he has with his own hand pulled out of 
sunken vessels at lUO, and that he has 
walked out and around forty to fifty vessels 
lying in varying in depth from 15 to IGS feet 
lie nearly lost his life ten years ago wliiie 
getting the cargo out of the schooner War- 
ren (Tugo, off tlie east of Narragnrsett Pier, 
and has since that time preferred to stay 
above water. 

“ My first experience,” said he, was in 
Seacomiet River, in 1851), hunting for Capt. 
Ben Tallinan’s son Jerome. It was in the 
month of August, and Jerome Tallman had 
been in the water eleven days. They’d 
dragged feu: him, but couldn’t find him. I 
was shipmauTor Capt. Cliarles Herbert, the 
wrecker, then, but one day the regular 
diver took sick, and as they had an agree- 
ment giving (àipt. Herliert 850 ' if he found 
the. body in three days, and SJW if he did 
not, with the idea of working at it all tlie 
time, I was picked out to go down. It was 
I'iglit off (Jould’s Island, and I went down at 
7:80 o’clock in the morninsr, I wasn’t used 
to it, so I took sick about 9:80 o’clock, but 
1 got some old Cognac brandy to drink and 
I went back about 11. The first thing I 
saw when I got down the second time was 
a swarm of bluefish. 

I WKNT TIIKOUCH THEM, 

and tlien came a lot of dogfish. These dog- 
fish are lough things, for they have two 
spurs oil the back near the tail, and they 
wind around a rraii’s legs and spur him. 
They smaslied against me, andany number of 
them spurred my legs a good deal as roost-ers 
use their spurs, so that I at last got out my 
knife and went to cutting my way through. 
You know dogfish will feed on a dogfisli 
that is dead, so I ripped them open all 
around mo as they went along with the tide, 
and the others ate the injured ones. I must 
have killed fifty or sixty of them, all two 
to three feet long. 

“ After I got through them I felt some- 
thing whirl me round. I could tell it 
w’asn’t tlie current, so I looked around to 
see what it was. There was a big shark off 
to my left, looking at me. I’d have given 
a city to be out of his way, but, says 1, if I 
go up he’ll bite me in two ; and so I decid- 
ed to stay there. I felt just as if my 'helmet 
was rising up. 1 suppose it was my hair. 
Well, Mr. Shark looked at me a while. 
’L'hen ho coes round me twice and a lialf, 
and tlieni got my knife out again. He turns 
.n one side, and I could have put a barrel 
in his mouth easy. I knew what was com- 
ing, so I waited. He dashed forme, and as 
he came I stepped one side, shut my eyes, 
and slashed with tlie knife. I caught him 
in his side, for I 

CI’T HI.S HF.AUr RIOHT IN TWO, 

1 opened my eyes and found him lying on 
the bottom fifty or si.xLy feet off, the blood 
rising from him iu bubbles. I went up to 
him, aiul Llien something happened to me, 
I don’t know what. 1 suppose I fainted, for 
I came to with my body leaning against the 
shark’s, down there on the bottom. Well, 
I hadn't given any signal to my tender, so 
he h:id kc|)t up the air supply, but pretty 
quick 1 fell; them pull three times, to ask 
me if I was all right. They said the blood 
all came up to the top in bubbles before it 
mixed witli the water. Wliy, that shark’s 
K.er—1 cut half of it out—couldn’t have 
been got into a barrel. 

“ But after all, I had my greatest experi- 
ences iu the two years before the war. The 
time I went down ICS feet, thodeepesti 

. ever got, was in 1860. A vessel went down 
cast-northeast of Point Judith, and the Cap- 
tain’s wife and (laughter were drowned. 1 
went down after them. They talk to me 
now of going down 5.0 or 600 feet, but I 
don’t believe it. After the first 100 feet 
tiie jHimps Vvon’t supply a man .vith air, ex- 
cept inside his lielmet. Before that it will 
circulate around his body. Wlien it only 
rÿaehe.s his lielmet his colthes begin to cling 

him, and lii.s pores flow out all the water 
his body It is a terrible sensation. 

Now, I got down to this vessel, and started 
to descend into the companionway. At the 

■•.St step I began to feel numb all ove . It 
.*as the pressure of the water above me, 
-ud as I’d been told about it I went back 

■T the deck of the sunken vessel and climb- 
{ into the ratlines. I hadn’t gone up more 
Van tliree steps before I felt better. Then 

-wirnt back again. Von can continue this 
.-ffL'lit straiglit along and go deeper each 

^. W heu I felt numb again I went upon 
anlîsoîimbcd onto the rail. I was all 

iffglit in a minute, and then went into tiio 
ppmpanionway again. All this time the 
^ssel was waving from side to side with 
the swell under the water. 
‘ “Now, it's queer, but there’s something 
about bodies under water. Did you know 
that if you went into the cabin of a vessel 
where one was that it would start toward 
you, almost as if it were alive? It is that 
that makes tlie shock so terrible. You can’t 
avoid them. They come as if they wanted 
to be taken away. Well, the Captain’s wife 
and daughter were in the stateroom at the 
foot of the stairs, and I had to open the door. 
Î took some blocks and braced my whole 
weight against the door. I weighed 200 

■')ounds, and the suit weighed 265 more. I 
know thore’d be 

A TKKIUBI.E SHOCK, 

.0 I got all ready. The door gave way at 
'kst, and broke into kindling wood like a 
lash. The concussion of the water flung the 
bodies toward me like lightning. I shut my 
eyes, and, reaching out to grab the bodies, 
caught Llie womaii s as she flew toward me. 
I signalled, and was taken up. Thou I 
went down to hunt for the little girl. I 
found she had come out when her mother 
did, and floated under the cabin table. \V Iiy, 
that table was set just as when the vessel 
sunk, and tliere was food on the plates at 
tliat very lime. 1 was pulled up with the 
little girl.” 

Pausing, the old diver began to laugh, 
and when asked what it was about he said 
it was the air pump. In former times the 
pumping had been by hand, but now it was 
by steam. He preferred stean, for it kept 
up a regular supply of air. When it was 
done l)y hand, if a diver wanted more air 
they were liable to pump too fast, and if he 
signalled this was so they very likely sent it 
down loo slowly. He told of a trick he once 
played on a water-pipe boss who went down 
to inspect the pipes on the bottom of Tor- 
onto Bay. The fellow was a tyrannical 
Englishman, and was hated by all the men. 
One day when the boss was under water 
a workman remarked that he’d like to shut 
oft' the air for a while. Mr. Littlefield- said 
that was wicked, but asked the workmen 
to lig'ut tluiir pipes and smoko near the 
jmmp, saying that would do as well as shut- 
ting off the air. 'i’liey didn’t all see why, 
but they did it. A pump sucks up every 
thing in the air or its orifice, and very short- 
ly it was can yiug down tobacco smoke by 
the cubic foot. Two minutes elapsed, and 
then the boss gave three wild pulls to be 
taken up. He arrived at the surface very 
sick an<l frightened out of his wits. The 
first thing he asked was if the pump hadn’t 
got afire. Mr. Littlefield said he guessed it 
had, ami ordered a man to pour water on 
the bearings. This satisfied the boss, and 
the men went i to fils behind his back. The 
man would never go down after that; he 
said ho thought he had an attack ofiieart 
disease, 

The appy News. 
XOTEK OV St’lEXCE AXI* IXIHHTUl. 

The oft-disciisscd problem of a snb.stitnte 
for dynamos in electric ligliting by provid- 

) ing a olicap, inodorous, iimft'en.sive electric 
I battery, capable of .supplying sufficient 
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I'antlibalism In a XTester ii <'amp. 

A horrible discovery has been made iu th* 
moimlains of South Dakota, about ten miles 
from tlie border, wiiich indicates that a 
parly of lost people liave been driven to the 

'fMirc extremity of feeding upon each other. 
v In a deep canon, where the camp was shel- 
tered from the storms, there were found the 
remains of a camp, and at the fire, in the 

•lies, were several bones and pieces of a hu- 
-.an b-.dy which had been cooked and partly 

7- - .iiion. There had evidently been five or 
' the party and three of them hud been 

.'to furnish food for iho others, for 
■J.eve .were three skulls found, and from their 
size it is evident that all of them were those 
of women or children, for they were much 
smaUcr tlian the skull of a man. The bones 

r. of the legs and arms were found, and to one 
leg bone there was still a (jnantity of cooked 
flesh hanging. The survivors had evidently 
got some other meat and left the uudevour- 
od part of the last victim iu the fire, with 
the intention of burning it up, but the fire 
was put out by a storm and discovery thus 
made possible. 

It is believed the party originally consist- 
ed of two men, two women, and a boy, and 
that they passed through this place last fall 
on their way to the West. If such was the 
case the men have sacrificed tlieir compan- 
ions in the attempt at self-preservation and 
are now alive. It is understood that the 
aiiih irities of Suutli Dakota will mike a 
.searching iuvesLigalion and see if they can 
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AGRICULTURAL. 

North-West Live stoo.k. 
Mr. (>eorge Johnson, Dominion statisti- 

cian, furnishes some interesting figures in 
reference to the live stock industry iu the 
North-west territories. From thi.s state- 
ment it appears that there arc.lT.'l,002head 
of live stock in l.he three provincial districts 
of Alberta, Assiniboia and Sa.skatchewan, 
divided as follows : 
Alberta  198.788 
Assiniboia  147,26") 
.‘r'askatchewan     26,949 

Total  .878,002 
This total is an increase of 220,401 over 

the returns of 1885. 
Coming to particulars: In Alberta in 

April last the horses over 8 years old num- 
bered 20,704; colts and fillies, 11, 266; 
working oxen, 809 ; milch cows, 10,785 ; 
other horned cattle 134,064 ; sheep, 16,0.57, 
and swine, 5,10.8. Compared witli 1S8.5, this 
is an increase in horses of 11,120; colts, 
7,350; working oxen, 828: milch cows, 7,4.51, 
and other horned cattle, 76,600. Sheep show 
a decrease of 684, and swine of 47. 

In Assiniboia the horses over 8 years old 
numbered 14,622; colts and fillies, S,827 ; 
working oxen, 6,198 : milch cows, 19,8T8; 
other horned cattle, 48,.854 ; sheep. 44,876 ; 
swine, 10,020. This is an increase in horses 
of 8,185 ; colts, 7,694 ; oxen, 1.5.52 ; milch 
cows, 14,162; otlier homed cattle, 84,154 ; 
sheep, 42,253. Swine show a decrease of 
6,978. 

In Saskatchewan the horses over 3 years 
old muni e.’ed .8,731 ; colts and fillies, 1,489; 
working oxen, 579;milcl) cows, 6,161 : other 
horned cattle, 9,404 ; sheep, 4,487 ; and 
swine 1,098. This is an increase in horses of 
1,299 ; colts, 860 : milch cows, 4,176 ; other 
horned cattle, 6,511 : sheep, 3,958. \Vork- 
ing oxen show a decrease of 248 : swine a 
decrease of 296. 

The number of live stock per head of tlie 
population in 1891 was 5.58 against 3,15 in 
1885. 

According to districts the mimbor of live 
stock per head of the population is : 

1885. 1891. 
Alberta 6.16 7.86 
Assiniboia    2.09 4.8-1 
Saskatchewan  0.91 2.41 

Plum UurouUo • 
We.have received from Mr. G. B. Strong, 

an account of his experience in spraying 
plum trees tlie past season. He sprayed 
forty trees with London purple, at the rate 
ot one pound to 150 gallons of water. Tbreo 
applications were made, the first one being 
applied when the fruit was about the size 
of a small pea. The spray was put on until 
the leaves began to drip. Twenty-five busli- 
els of plum were gathered fi'om the forty 
trees, and not 1 per cent of the crop was 
stung. Two trees in the vicinity that were 
notsprayed had all their fruit stung. The 
foliage was injured somewhat, so that 
Mr. Strong says that the solution was loo 
strong, and that hereafter he will use one 
pound of London purple to 200 gallons of 
water, spr tying more lightly, and applying 
only twice unless a third application be- 
comes necessary. 

It is probable that I’aris green would be 
better for spraying plum trees tlian London 
purple, as it usually contains less soluable 
arsenic, and consequently is less liable to 
injure delicate foliage. It may bo used at 
the rate of three ounces to fifty gallons of 
water. 

Some spraying experiments were also 
made by Mr. William Miller, a leading 
fruit grower. Having two pear orchards 
several rods apart, the fruit of which has 
tor some years been greatly injured by 
the plum curculio, he determined spray- 
ing one of them. Tlie larger orchard, con- 
taining several hundred trees, was accord- 
ingly sprayed twice with Loudon purple— 
four ounces to fifty gallons of water. The 
fruit on this orchard was very much less in- 
jured by the curculio and other insects than 
that on the other orchard, which had not 
been sprayed. Mr. Miller also found the 
spraying machine a decided help in fighting 
the curculio in his plum orchard, although 
he did not rely upon it altogether, but used 
the jarring method part of the time. 

In 1888 we sprayed a number of pear 
trees with London purple in the proportion 
of eight ounces to fifty gallons of water. At 
the same time other trees were sprayed 
with the same mixture except that a half- 
peck of fresli slaked lime was added. It 
was then found that while the trees sprayed 
with London purple alone had their foliage 
decidedly injured by the application, those 
sprayed with the lime and London purple 
were not affected. In 1890 these experi- 
ments were repeated in such manner as not 
only to show the effect of adding lime, but 
also to determine whether Paris green or 
London purple is the more liable to cause 
injury to the foliage. The results of tliese 
experiments fully confirm those of 1888 and 
1889 in showing the advantage of adding 
lime, and they further sliow that Paris green 
is much less liable to injure foliage than 
London purple. 

Standard Weight of Breeds. 
The American Poultry Association, which 

is composed of breeders from nearly every 
State in the Union, and which, in its annual 
convention, legislates for the interest ot its 
members, has not only fixed ascale of points 
which describes all the breeds, but also at- 
taclies to each breed a certain minimum 
weight. This weight may be exceeded, but 
any bird not reaching the weight fixed for 
the breed is severely cut for the defect. It 
may be interestii.g to some of our readers 
to know how much each cock, hen, cockerel 
and pullet should weigh. Acock and hen 
are birds over 1 year old. A cockerel and 
pullet are birds under that age. 

Bronze and Narragansett turkeys should 
weigh as follows : Cock, 32 lbs; hen, 22 lbs. 
cockerel 22 lbs. ; pullet, 14 lbs. Buff, slate 
and black turkeys—cock, 27 lbs.; cockerel 
18, hen 18, pullet 12. White turkeys—cock 
26 lbs. ; hen 15, cockerel 16, pullet 10. 

Of geese there arc seven varieties. The 
Toulous». and Kmbden weigh as follows 
Gander 25 pounds, goose 23, young gander 
20, young goose 18. The African gander 
weighs 20 pounds, the goose 18, young gan 
er 16 and young goo^el4. The brow n and 
white China and the Canada goose are about 
four pounds less than the African, and the 
Egyptian about a pound less than the Can 

The largest ducks are the colored and 
white Muscovys. The draKe weichs 10 
pounds, the duck 8, young drake 9 and 
young duck 7. Next come the Rouen and 
Aylesbury ducks, the drake weighing 
pounds, the duck 8, the young drake 8 am 
young duck 7. The Pekin and Cayuga 
breeds are a pound less, and the white crest- 
ed ducks are a pound less than the Pekins, 

Among chickens the Light Brahma conies 
first, the cock weighing 12 pounds, hen 9^, 
cockered 10 and pullet 8. All the (?ooliiiis 
and the Dark Brahmas weigh alike, the cock 
being 11 pounds, hen cockerel 9 and pul- 
let 7. The Plymouth Rock cock weighs 9A 
pounds, cockerel 8, hen 7i and pullet 6A 
Wyandotte cocks weigh 8.^ pounds, cocker- 
els 7è» bens 04 and pullets 5.Ç Minorca 
cocks weigh 8 pounds, cockerels 6.^, liens 64 

good ventilation. Any mimbor of liorses 
are kept in places where no ventilators 
exist, and in many places where ventilators 
were put in by a well meaning hand, one 
finds them stiifl'ed up with straw and hay. 
Now, when it is remembered that a horse 
breathes much stronger than a man, that 
the exhalations from his skin and elsewhere 
are greater than from any human being, it 
only stands to reason that ill-ventilated 
staldos cannot possibly be preservative of a 
horse’s health any more than a foul smelling 
room would be of a human being's healtli. 
If a stable owner wants to know the atmos- 
phere that his horses breatlie, let him be 
the first man in the stable of a morning, 
when, unless his power of scent is all but 
gone, he will often liave occasion to lie 
horrified at the air his animals have to 
breathe. Free ventilation may at Limes 
have a tendency to cause colts to stare, but 
that is net half as bad as lo undermine the 
horse’s health by making liim breathe foul 
air. Good light is likewise of great im- 
portance in the stable. Vegetation will die 
in the lialf-darkened room ; it wants the 
sun’s rays to keep up its vitality ; the trees 
in the forest grow straight, so as to obtain 
tlieir share of tlie light, and their lower 
branches die off because the light does not 
penetrate to them. It is reasonable ti sup- 
po.se that animal life can be deprived of the 
vitalizing influences of light witli impunity. 

The Milking Machine. 
The implement judges of the Royal Agri- 

cultural .Society of 1‘lngland have decided 
to award the silver medal of the society 
ami also the jirize of £20 to the milking 
machine of Messrs. Nicholson <fc (>ray, 
Stranraer, .Scotland. The machine may not 
yet l>e perfect, but the inventors are still 
testing further improvenionts upon it, and 
they are sanguine that before long it will 
embody the most perfect imitation of the 
metiiod of suction by which tlie calf ex- 
tracts the milk from the udder of the cow. 
Meantime the niacliine })as abundantly 
proved its value as a lalior saving machine 
in many of the best dairies in the country, 
wliere its usefulness lias been very Itighly 
appreciated. 

The machine is thus described by IMr. 
Nicholson : Cows horns, with india- 
rubber cushions, are fixed on tiie tcat.s 
of the cews ; flexible pipes from these 
pass into another pipe which is connected 
with an air-tight ihilking pail. An air 
])ump, driven by hand or power, creates a 
vacuum, and the imlk is thus drawn from 
the cow into the bucket, the passage of the 
milk being seen tlirough a narrow wijidow. 
When the milk is all extracted from the 
udder tlie tubes fall off, and then the oper- 
ator passes one tube from teat to teat 
in onler thoroughly to strip tlio cow. 
The experiments were made on cows 
which were unused to the novel stylo of 
milking, ami they were not so unruly as 
might liave been expected. About one and 
a half gallons of milk were taken from a 
cow in six minutes, and it is stated that on 
a farm where the implement has been tested 
tlie operation can be performed in five min- 
utes, and the cows are perfectly docile. 
\\ ith one of these inacliines a man can at- 
tend to the milking of ten cows, and an 
engine of one and a half horse power is 
sufficient to drive the air pump. By hand 
power four cows can be milked at one time. 

At the Britisli Dairy Association Mr. 
Rigby, a Cheshire faiinor, said that he had 
been rather surpiised to find that some of 
tlie cow owners in the hall had objected to 
allow their cows to be operated on. The 
action of the machine was so simnic, in- 
cluding the whole of the teat in a kind of 
compressed air vessel, that it did not injure 
any part of tlie teat as the fingei nails of 
the human hand necessarily did. There was 
hardly any possibility of a cow getting a 
sore tea ton tlie outside, and from that point 
of view it would be an advantage. He had 
seen the machine in operation at two farms 
with a stock of thirty and eighty cows re- 
spectively, and in not a single instance did 
he find that any damage was done the udder 
nor was there any sort of fear expressed by 
tlie owners of the cattle tliat there would 
be danger resulting from the use of the ma- 
chine, An ordinary boy about the farm 
wa.s managing the milking in one case, and 
it was possible for him to milk six cows in 
the time that one could be milked in the 

dinary course, 

Emiieror IVilllam's Kcccutrlcitlcs. 

Kaiser William II. has jusÿ made another 
of the extraordinary speeches, which are 
viewed with growing anxiety by his subject 
because tliey cast doubt upon the sonndnes 
nd e(iuilil)riuui of his mind. Is it possible 
liât tlie Germans, at a crisis when they 
need a ruler of perfect clearsightedness and 
sanity, arc fated to be cursed with a crown- 
ed madman, as were tlie subjects of Cliarles 
Xil. of .Sweden ;'iid of Paul I. of Russia ? 
Theevideiice is certainly accumulating that 
the present Gcnnan J'lmperor is threatenf*d 
with the same kind of dementia by wliich 
the sovereigns just named were afflicted. 
They were victims it will be remembered, 
of the species of liallucination known to 
alienists as grandiose monomaniaj whose 
symptoms area ludicrous exaggeration of 
one’s own importance and a glaring miscon- 
ception of one’s relation lohU environment, 
as well as of the adaption of a man’s powers 
to liis desires. There is reason to believe 
hat jest sucli delusions of grandeur are 

clouding and M'arping the intellect of the 
monarch, Mdio, whatever may be the real 
limitations of his authority, is at least able 
;it a moment’s warning to plunge the Ger- 
man empire into war. If a consti- 
tutional sovereign were suddenly to 
conceive liimsclf possessed of all the pre- 
rogatives of Louis XIV., and authorized 
by facts to say “ I am the .State,” he 
would certainly )e pronounced by experts 
in dementia a lunatic, and a family council 
would take measures to immure him iu an 
asylum. He would as unquestionably de- 
serve confineinent and nipervision us did 
the late King Louis of Bavaria. Indeed liis 
particular lypc of alienation would be iu- 
compa’ably more mischievous than any 
that has lately shown itself in the house of 
V4 ittels’oach, for by it tlie hard-won liber- 
ties of Prussia and the stability of the 
German empire would be put m jeopardy. 
It is, however, just this dangerous species 
of insanity of ■which William II. is inces- 
santly betraying indications. He has now 
on five separate occasions shown Iiimself 
by unequivocal avowals blind to ‘ is funda- 
mental relations to liis heredit-ary do- 
minions on the one hand, and to Confeder 
ated Germany on the other. At frequently 
recurring intervals he completely over- 
looks the fact that Prussia possesses a Con- 
stitution whose indefeasible authority has 
been solemnly acknowledged by his tlirec 
predecessors and by which the powers of 
the sovereign are rigorously defined, and 
in civil matters carefully subordinated to 
those of the people’s representatives. It 
should be impossible for any sane person to 
forget that this slate of things has existed 
for sonic forty years, and that its fouiula- 
Lions were made unshakable, when, after 
Sadowa, Bismarck had to request an act of 
indemnity for the arbntrary methods tem- 
porarily resorted to, and when King Wil- 
iam I. assured the Prussian nation that the 
encroachments complained of should never 

THE (Ü!WE liiUlEll THE TREE. 

A Story of a Tllnliis; Camp. 

At Strawberry TTill, in the old mining 
days, I bad for a tentmate and partner a 
man named Egbert Johnson. They say 
that opposites atl ract. It must have been 
so in this case, for I was young and reckless 
while ho was past the middle age ana a 
quiet, conservative man. In those days few 
([uosi ions were asked as to where a man 
liailcd from or w liât lie had previously been. 
We siczed Iiini up for what he was tlien. I 
knew nothing of Joluison except that he 
Was a hard worker, even tempered, and ra- 
ther preferred solitude to company. He 
hail three or four books among his baggage, 
and those 1 learned after Jiis death, were 
works loo deep for the mind of the average 
miner io grapple with. 

In a roundabout way 1 came lo under- 
stand that .Johnson had queer ideas about 
death and the future state, but he never 
discussed the matter cpenly. It was my 
own private belief that lie wasa little “oft ” 
in the head, and I also realized that 1 was 
not able to cojic vith his theories nicntally. 
Although almost opposite in our ideas, we 
got along first rate togetlicr and never had 
the slightest acproacli lo a quarrel. 

One June day my tentmate was killed by 
a premature blast, as many a miner had been 
before. He was dead before any one reach- 
ed him, but we could all see how liis death 
had been brought about. Next day 

WE lURlKI) HIM 

under the only tree on Strawberry Hill, as 
our camp had been named, and iu a week 
vve bad almost ceased to remember Mm. No 
one knew wliere to solid bis few tiaps and 
the littls casli lie had on hand, and tiie first 
were auctioned off and the second held for a 
claimant. 

Johnson had been buried about four weeks 
when the men wlio were working a claim at 
the edge of the hill on which bis grave had 
been dug, accidentally cxplxled several 
pounds of powder. No one was hurt, but a 
portion of tlic hill was torn away and the 
coffin unearthed and shattered. When we 
gathered around it wc found it empty ! I 
had helped to lift tlic dead man into it 
witli my own hands, and Ï luul nailed the 
cover down myself, liut t he body had disap- 
peared. There wasn’t the slightest evidence 
that it had ever liecn imt into the rough 
board coffin. Where bad it gone to ? There 
were eiglity-four men of us in that camp, 
whioli was scores of miles from civilization, 
and you can imagine our wonder and con- 
stci'naliou to find tliat Ijody missing. We 
liad the grave under our cye.«, and no one 
could say tliat it had been disturbed. 

It was no use to s])eculate. There was 
the empty box, ami no man could furnish 
a rcasonal)le theory a.s to wliere the body 
bad gone. Tlie idea of liody snatching was 
absurd. '’J’hcrc was no other camp within 
twelve mile of us. Johnson liad been dead 
twenty hours when we buried liini. We 
knocked off work for the day and gathered 
in groups and talked it over, but 

WHEN XICHTCAME 

and pullers 54. Java cocks weigh 10 pounds, 
cockerels 84, hens 8 and pullets 64. Lang- 
shau cocks weigli 9^ pounis, cockerels 8, 
hens 7 and pullets G. A colored Dorking 
cock weighs 9i pounds, cockerel 8, hen 74 
and pullet 6. The silver-gray Dorking is 
abouta pound less, and the white Dorking 
about half a pound less than the silver gray. 

Leghorns, Hamburgs, Black Spanish and 
the ornamental breeds have no welL'ht fixed. 
A Red Cap cock weighs 7è pounds and the 
hen a pound less. The French breeds weigh 
as follows: La Fleche cock 8^ pounds, 
Crevccoeur cock 8 pounds, Houdan cock 7 
jioimds; the hens weighing about 

Bamtams are the opposite in weights, the 
smaller the bird the more valuable. There 
are also disqualifying weights, whicli are 
much lower for all the breeds, and which are 
intended to prevent very small speciiiiens 
from being exhibited at the sliows at any 

"Veiitilatiou. 
Nothing in th' ordinary surroundings of 

I .. lui a/ iiM the absciicc of 

occur again. As to the position which Wil- 
liam iX. occupies toward the non-rrussian 
members of the 'Icrman empire, Ll-is is even 
less capable of being misunderstood by any 
man in his right mind. In time of war the 
Prussian sovereign has, by virtue of his im- 
perial title, the supreme command of all the 
military forces of Germany ; butin time of 
peace his authority over Saxony, Bavaria, 
and other confederated States is restricted 
to a very few matters of collective concern, 
such, for example, as tl’.e postal administra- 
tion and the diplomatic representation of 
the (ieniiaii confederacy abroad. In one 
word, William II. is within the bounds of 

pound ! Prussia a strictly cousritutioiial King, while 
outside of it he is, in peace times, the merest 
shadow of a sovereign. 

tlic mystery was just as deep or ever. Next 
clay thirty inep packed up and left Straw- 
berry Hill for new diggings. Tliere was 
somethingso uncanny about the resurrection 
that no money could have hired them to re- 
main another night. I don’t deny that 
those of us who remained fcR a bit nervous 
and uncomtortabie, but we were doing fair- 
ly well in our respective claims and were 
willing to risk something by staying. W’e 
expected to see Egbert Jolinson’s ghost 
stalk about the camp any niglit after that, 
l)ut, as night after night passed away and 
nothing occurred, we gradually came to 
drop the subject and feel more at our ease. 

Itwas, I believe, on the 18th of June that 
we buried Johnson. On tlie night of July 
16, close upon midnight, I suddenly awoke 
from a sound sleep. I was alone in the 
tent, and as it wiis a warm night the fly at 
the door was tied back. Tliis permitted 
the full moon to light up the interior as 
bright as day. I lay on my side, facing out 
and the first object my eyes rested upon 
was the familiar form of Egbert Johnson. 
He sat on the box reading one of his books, 
and for a moment I forgot that lie was dead 
and buried. He was dre.ssed in liis working 
clothas, as on the day lie was killed, and 
the hand wdiich lield the bocjk had one fin- 
ger wrapped up in a rag just as I liad 
wrapped it three days before his death to 
heal a cut accidentally inflicted, I repeat 
that it was a full minute Ijefore it flashed 
upon me that Johnson was a dead man, and 
then I uttered a yell whicli aroused lialf the 
camp and rolled off my bunk and rushed out- 
doors. In three or four minutes 1 had 
thirty men around me making inquiries, but 
I was so upset that I could only point to the 
tent and wliisper Johnson’s name. The 
ciow.l moved forward and investigated. 
The m n I saw had disappeared, and I w'as 
unmei :fully guyed for liaving an attack of 
niglitmare. 

Did I see Johnson ? Was I really awake? 
I would have sworn to it a dozen times over, 
and yet not a man in tlie camp believed my 
statements. ’Die adult reader won’t ; only 
here and there will any one be found to ad- 
mit that it might ]:ossildy have been so. 
There has never been a doubt in my mind, 
however, and it will at least interest you to 
learn what happened next day. We were 
drifting into Strawberry Hill again, and it 
was my turn at tiie lieading. 1 was detain- 
ed fifteen mimiLes at tlie tent to sharpen 
tools, and a miner named Jackson took my 
place temporarily. He had not been at 
work five minutes wlien there was a fall of 
rock and 

HE \V.\S CKUSIIKI) TO DEATH. 

His fate wonbl have been mincltad ) been 
on time. Did Johnson come to warn me? 
Some of the miners believed so, and some 
still deelared tliat J liad .seen nothing, I 
was undecided, but leaned toward the be- 
lief that his visit had something to do with 
my escape. 

A month later, as soon as I could do so 
without exciting ridicule, I left tlie diggings 
and went -to Bald Eagle (iulcli, fifty miles 
away. There wore aliout seventy men on 
the ground, and I was a stranger to all. I 
staked out a claim, put up my tent, and 
was soon a resident ot the (Rilcli. One night 
about the middle of September, having gone 
to bed earlier titan u.sual on account of not 
feeling ■well, I was aroiisctl at exactly half 
an hour after niidniglit by some one speak- 
ing my name. I say I heard a voice call me 
by name, but I can’t offer you any proof. i 

You will say 1 tliouglit I did, as one wlio 
is aroused cannot tell just ■what sound dis- 
turbed his slumber. I will let it go at that. 
The iustant I opened my eyes I saw Egbert 
Johnson. In this case my bunk faced the 
door and tlie fly of the tent was down, 
while the interior was dark. Where the 
light came from I sliall not attempt Lo dis- 
cusa ; tlicrc was a light, however—a light 
strong enough to enable me to see the face 
and figure of my old tentmate. I saw him 
just as plainly as I ever saw a living human 
being, but only for a few seconds. Then he 
faded away and was gone, and thougli ter- 
ribly rattled 1 had not cried out. 

After a few minutes, M lien I could gel 
some of my nerve back, I got np and dress- 
ed and walked out. Tliere was a light in 
the tent next to mine on the right, but all 
othersweredark. 1 walkeddowntothecrcek, 
thirty rods away, and had just reached it 
when there came a sudden flasli and a ter- 
rific report, and I thought the whole dig- 
gings had been blown skywai’d. It was a 
pow'der explosion in the lent next to mine, 
where 1 had seen the light. Six tents were 
swept away by that terrific blast, and four 
men were killed and six others more or less 
injured. Of the two men in the lent with 
the powder wc found only fragments. It is 
my firm belief that Egbert Johnson appear- 
ed that night to warn me of the danger 
whieli menaced. You will smile in pity, 
even though at mid-night to-night 

[finally induced me to quit the country. I • 
i went lo an eastern State and engaged in I 
other business, and it was two years before 
I saw I’lgbert .lohnsop ag;vin. I was visit- 
ing friends at a fannbouse in Ohio, and it 
was suiiiincr lime. I occupied a bedroom 
off the parlor, and the night of which I 
write was a close and sultry one. This time 
1 was more certain of the cause of my awak- 
ening. An outside blind on my bedroom 
wimlow was swinging to and fro and giving 
forth a creaking sound. 'Thecurtains wasnj) 
and the sash raised, and I could see the 
])lind move. 

Tlie evening had been without a breatli 
of air, l)ut now 1 felt the wind and wonder- 
ed if a storm M as at liaml. I had been 
aw'akc at least five minutes, when 

I SUDDENLY SAW 

my old tentmate in the room. He stood 
facing me, his riglit hand resting on the 
footboard of the bed, and he was dressed 
the Slime us when I last saw liim. If all the 
world was to tell me tliat I M’as asleep, 
or that I didn’t actually see him, it would 
make no difference to me. I know that he 
stood tliere looking at me, every feature as 
lifelike as the day before lie was killed, and 
so M'hy should I argue tne case ? For one 
long minute I looked full into his face, say- 
to myself that he must be a living man. I 
was not unneived, and should have spoken 
to him had he not suddenly disappeared. 

NViiat followed M’as recorded in the news- 
papers. I got out of bed, pulled on my 
trousers, and M'ent into the p:irlor and look- 
ed out of a west M-indow facing the road. I 
had just made out ttiab a black thunder 
cloud covered the sky wiicn tliere came a 
lilimling flash, ami I fell to tlie floor. Half 
an hour later, when I had been revived, 1 
learned what liad occurred. A thunderbolt 
liad struck a flag-staff cn the roof, rim 
doM'n the cornice to an iron bolt, and then 
glancing off had jicnetiated into the bed- 
room. Pictures were flung down, vases 
dashed to j)iece.s, and the (jiiilts on tlie bed 
hadbeen fired. Every one of the family 
bad been sliooked, but 1 got tlie Heaviest 
dose, and did not fully recover from it for 
six montlia. Di<l Egbert Johnson come to 
warn me of my danger? You smile again, 
Imt we will not argue. 

You remember the awful railroad disaster 
at Ashtabula, Ü. I should liave been a 
passenger on tliat train but for a singular 
occurrence. I sat in a depot only a fcM’ 
miles from Aslitabula, trunk chocked and 
ticket bought and waiting for that train. 
There were eight or ten of us in the waiting 
room. Opposite me, on the oilier side of 
the room, were two women and a man. 
The women were conversing and the man 
reading a newspaper. From his appearance 
1 took him fora commercial traveller. 

One reason wliy I came to look him over 
M’as because I liappcned to notice that he 
had lost two fingeis from Ids left hand. 
They were tlic second ami third fingers, 
ami I wondered how he could have injured 
them without injuring either tlie fore or the 
little finger. The second finger 

HAD IIKEN AMl’UTATED 

at the first joint, and the third at the 
knuckle or second joint. That seemed an 
odd tiling, too, ami having nothing to do 
but wait I spsculate l over it. While the 
man was perhaps sixteen feet away from 
me, he sat so that the liglit fell full upon 
him, and I could notice every line in his 
face and every detail of his dress. 

The train was due in seven minutes, as 1 
saw liy g *’’6 clock, M'hen the 
stranger with the newspaper smhlenly van- 
ished, and in his place, Ids hands empty 
and resting on his knees, sat Egbert John- 
son. He was looking full at me, and for a 
few seconds I liad no more doubt that ho 
was alive than I liad of my ouii identity. 
Not to strengthen my case, but to add to 
the mystery a bit further, 1 M’ill relate that 
as I sat there looking at my old partner^ 
wiio liad been buried years before on Straw- 
bei ry Hill, both women turned in a startled 
way and tlien moved along a litt’e. 

■you will «ay in this case, as in all others, 
that I di<l not see what I believe 1 saw. X 
have no proofs to offer that I did ; you have 
none to offer that I did not. I sat right 
there with my eyes fixed upon Johnson 
M’hile the train thundered np, took on the 
other passengers, and went its way to meet 
a terrible fate. When the rumble of the 
trucks had died away in the distance 
I'lgbert Jolinson faded cut of the existeuce 
as a June fog vanishes before the summer 
sun and I was all alone in the room. Will 
he come again? And M-hen and where? 

HIS STOLE.V KKII»K. 

A YOUIIK ri'iiicr and n Fair C'lria*‘.«iuu Hid 
ins in South Aiiierlra. 

A romantic story of the course of true 
love, the love of a Bonaparte prince and a 
(ffreassiar. girl, whicli ran a rugged course 
by the Bosporous and the Seine and found a 
smooth channel in the heart of South 
America, cornea from (Jrnro, Bolivia. Mr. 
Jose Paul Fare was an atlaclie of the French 
l.iegation at Constantinople in October last 
M'hen lie became enamoured of one of the 
favorites of t he harem of one of the Sultan’s 
Ministers. By some means, making use of 
the influence he had through liis official 
connections, he succeeded iu obtaining the 
opportunity of making love to the fair Cir- 
cassian. He succeeded .so well in his dan- 
gerous love-making that an elopement was 
planned and carried out. They fled by niglit 
and went to Paris, but remained in the 
French capital afew days only, and remain- 
ed unknown. Soon after his disappearance 
from Constantinople it was heard that the 
Prince M'as living incognito with his ina- 
morata somewhere in the republic of 
Bolivia. 

Tliree or four weeks ago the Princess 
Bonajiarte-Wyse-Fnre, motlier of Jose, ac- 
companied by M. Pexon, an attaclie of the ! 
French Legation at La.- Paz, the Bolivian 
capital, arrived in Oruro on a quest for the 
missing coujile. The mother came wit’a full 
credentials, bearing letters to the President 
of the republic, the Ministers of the pro- 
vinces, and many prominent people of the 
republic. M. Fure M’as located on a big 
hacienda near Chiijuitos, in the province of 
Santa Cruz, away up iu t-lie mountain, al- 
most midway between the Atlantic and tlie 
Pacific, where lie had been living quietly 
and, as he said, very liappily, with his 
stolon bride. 'J’he journey to his retreat 
was M’oarisome, and M. Pexon left the 

linccss at Santa Cruz and went on alone. 
He .saw Mr, Fure, but the Prince said most 
positively tliat nothing could induce him to 
abandon his life tliere and return lo liis 
friends in the Old World. .M. J’exon relum- 
ed to Santa Cruz and reported his failure lo 
tlie Princess. The motlier lliought slie 
could prevail on her son to return with lier 
to Paris, and at the date of the last advices 
she hud started on the rough and long jour- 
ney to Chiqnitos to nso lier efforts to tliat 

Amsterdam hi ^Tinier. 

Amsterdam under frost is not lacking in 
picturesqueness. How shouM that be wlien 
one knoM's that there p,re about as many 
canals as streets to the city? It was very 
diverting to see the little boys and girls 
skating to scliool and colliding with aggre- 
sivo butcher boys bavingineat trays on their 
heads. The rosy color of the cheeks of the 
Amsterdam young ladies as they, too, sped 
up and down the more select canals (swept 
and furnished M’ith chairs for their sweet 
service) also proved a feature of attraction I 
had hardly dareil to hope for. I grieve from 
the heart to add that, as a rule, the chief 
charm of tlieso dam.sels consisted in their 
youtli and the dexterity with which they 
moved their feet. Tliese latter might liave 
been smaller, but they were, no doubt, de- 
signed not to put out of countenance the ir- 
regular noses and very large ears which 
seem a cliaractcristic of Dutch maidens and 
Dutch matrons alike. I imagine, however, 
that their liea-rts are built to the standard 
of their bodies, M’hich maj well atone for 
any external deficiency of homeliness. 

The famous harbor of the capital was, of 
course, clogged “ to the rimes.” Looking 
over its spacious waterway, M’hether toward 
the Zuyder Zee oi’ Zaandam, the prevalent- 
stillness of the big .steamers which studded 
it was very remarkable. Some of them 
snorted nowand then, as if to proclaim their 
disgust with the frost, but it was futile re- 
bellion. Tiie icy wind was adding decimals 
of an inch to the iMckness of the harbor’s 
jacket cveiy minute. It soon strung my 
mustache M’illi icicles wlien I essayed to 
speed toward Zaandam, that celebrated vil- 
lage where Peter the Great put on the mas- 
(juerade ot a mocliauic. 

It brougfit tears into the eyes to skate 
against the wind in the direction of Zaan- 
dam : and though tlie distance is but seven 
miles, an hour was none too much for it. Tiie 
low banks of the river were simply no pro- 
tection, Its regiments of windmills might, 

I liad tiiey been amassed, had served as a 
fine, if limited, stockade. But set along 
the reedy shores one by one, like sentinels, 
they Mere only haunting irritations. The 
whirl of their sails seemed to get at the 
brain by way ot the salt wind, and to make 
one’s ideas and thoughts whirl iu sympathy. 

Talk of M'omen being flighty ! 
bank cashiers. 

Look at, 

He that is little in his own eyes, will not 
be troubled to be t'lought so in others. 

“ Do you believe in a tliird part_)7*’asked 
old Diminick, (referring to the political 
situation,) of his daughter's beau, as all 
three sat in the parlor. “ Well,’" replied 
the young man, M’ho had not called to dis- 
cuss politics, “ I wouldn’t have thought of 
asking yon to retire; but since j’ou mention 1 <Utiou. 
it, M. IJimniick, X M ill say that it is the gen- * 
eral belief that two are company.” 

During the present winter, while the snow 
lies tliick upon the ground, not a few of th- 

.A Siimll I'anadlnu Trotter. 

Dot, 2.33 1-4, was bred on the farm of 
Jolm Musgrovc. Northwest Ann, Cape Bre- 
ton, N.S., His sire was a liorse called Lord 
Nelson, by Bellfounder .Morgan, a very fast 
and good horse, sliOM-iiig a lot of the Mor- 
gan. His dam was a gamey little French- 
Canadian mare, a great driver, and quite 
fast for that part of the country. This Mus- 
grove, M’ho raised Dot, was a seafaring man, 
and left his stock in charge of his friends. 

I’his mare was old when she M'as bred, 
and was afterwards turned out iu a back 
pasture to live or die. Late in the fall, 
when they went out lo look for her, tliey 
found her lying dead, with a colt, perhaps 
four days old, sucking one of her ears. 

The brother of this Musgrove, a boy 
twelve or fourteen years old, took the little 
colt under his arm, carried liim home, and 
fed him on COM’S milk until liis brotlicr re- 
turned from his voyage. Upon seeing the 
colt the sailor ordered tl.o boy to kill it, 
telling him the colt was so small it would 
never be worth a dollar. 

Tiie boy begged to have the life of the 
little orphan spared and finally got permis- 
sion to put liiin in a pen with a flock of 
sheep, where he often gave the colt a part 
of his OM-n crust of bread and sometimes 
got liim a plate of porridge left over from 
tlie breakfast table. In tlie spring the lit- 
tle colt Mandered oft'with the sheep, sum- 
mered wiih them, followed them to the 
Ijarn in the fall, wintered M’ith them, and 
ran with them the next summer. 

The following winter the boy got an old 
pair of pung nnmers and fitted uo a sled. 
He also made a harness from a few old straps 
and ends of rope and i:egan driving the 
little fellow, whose speed at once attracted 
his brother’s attention and pleased him so 
much that he got a genuine harness made. 
One day towards spring the sailor M cnt into 
Sidney, got on a racket, commenced to bloM’ 
avout tlie little colt’s speed, and finally 
made a match for ?UX) a side against the 
crack trotter of the town, best three iu five, 
mile boats. 

On the day of the race croM'ds went to 
see tlio trot, not expecting, of coarse, that 
the little sheep, as he was called, would 
make any show with the crack trotters of 
Sidney. The lictting was slow, 10 to 1 
against the sheep, with but few takers. 
The sailor invested all his summer savings 
at those odd.i, and bet liis silver watch and 
gilt chain against §10, then got in and drove 
the colt hiniself the first two heats, and was 
beaten in both. He then called the boy, who 
had been a silent spectator, and whose eyes 
were filled with tears by the unfair treat- 
ment of his little pet, and told him to gst 
in and drive the colt. Tlie boy cheerfully 
mounted the old pung runners, and as soon 
as the word was given for the third heat 
called on the colt, which responded gamely, 
shot to the front, won the lieat M’ith east 
and almost shut out the crack trotter. Dot 
won the next two heats without any trouble 
wliich ended tlie race. 'JTie sailor gave the 
boy 950, and after that the little colt was 
called Dob, and M'as the boss of the road. 

Dot was often subjected to Iiarsh treat- 
ment an<l severe hardships when the sailor 
was at home. He w?is finally sold to a 
drunken coal-cutter, who often let the little 
fellow stand all night at the tavern door in 
cold winter weatlier without a stitch of 
covering. At daylight he would run tlie 
little fellow seven miles to his home. 

When I got Dot lie M-as a sorry-looking 
jwny to a casual observer, but he carried 
me home, 200 miles, on a saddle in four and 
a half day-^, and trotted in 2.30 for mo on 
the ice in less than three months after I 
bought him. 

'J’he spring tliat lie M'as eight' yeais old I 
took him to .St. John, N.B. and entered him 
in a free for all on the Torryburn track. 
'I'here were seven starters. Dot got the 
word fully 40 yards behind the pole horse, 
yet he distanced tlio whole lot of them in 
the first lieot. Tiie judges claimed tliat he 
luid a “ peculiar gait,” and ruled liirn out, 
for whicli the people dro' e tlie judges from 
the stand and broke up the day’s sports. 
Wo never got Dot’s M’inmiigsnor the money 
we bet in the pools, amounting to over 
$2,000. All the New Brunswick liorsemen 
loft tlio track. The morning after the race 

i thirteen horses were loaded on the cars and 
.sent home. 'I'he intention of their owners 
as expressed was never to take horses to 
that cut-throat track, and they never did to 
my knowledge. 

X took little Dot to Boston, and after 
showing a fast mile lucre sold him to the 
late Wesley P. Balch. He trotted in many 
races the following summer, and his peculiar 
gait was never questioned. Ho never was 
sent for a record, but a 2.26 clip was an 
easy thing for him. He was right up to 
the shoulders of winners iu 2.24. Mr. Balch 
sold Dot to Budd Doblo, and a few weeks 
after he was burned to death in Philadcphia, 
when Doble lost seventeen horses. 

Dot’s weight was only 670 pounds in con- 
He was toaled in 1861.—G. W. S. 

in American Breeder. 

TO Fl.l \STlil-: FI,Y FI.IM. 

l*ho(i>s;ni|>!i.v Invoked to .Show the lliiinaii 
I't-entiire How lo do It. 

Mr. Edward .Muybridge of tiie lJniver.sity 
of Pennsylvania, wJiose study of animal 
locomotion and volunif! on that subject made 
liim famous a lew years ago, bas set himself 
to a new task, )Ie believes that he is on 
the right track toMards the construction of 
a working flying niacliiiie, and with the sup- 
port of such men as Ivlison, .Sir John Lub- 
bock, Von Helmholtz, Sir William Thomp- 
son, and others, i.s prej ared to pusli forward 
his investigations. 

By those scientific men the fly ing machine, 
in ils perfected state, has long been regarded 
as a certainty of Ike future. But a flying 
macliine to be jierfcct, these men—and 
among them I’ldison especially—consiiier, 
must sail a swiftly as a bird flies, i>u<l 
must answer ti> its lielm as easily and witli 
ns mucli precision as does a ship. 'J'hey 
hold that there is but one method of con- 
slruct.on that Mill seeme this result; that 
is to model the machine after the. M’ings 
of a bird or of an insect. But l-iiey re- 
cognize tlic almost insurmountable ilifliculty 
of imitating a bird’s wmg, with its i.nnici- 
ons complicated revoluiion.s and it.s hun- 
dreds of feathers, each of which performs 
a certain function. They also recognize 
that, although as yet they have 
only a theoretical knowledge of the 
flight of insects, an insect’s wing pre- 
sents about the one-thousandth part of the 
difficulty of imitation in the bird’s. 

For this reason scientists feel that a 
knowledge of tlie aerial navigation of inaecls 
will be the greatest leap forward that lias 
yet been made toward the proper construc- 
tion of the flying machine. 'I’hey also feel 
tliat thi-s knowledge can only lie obtained 
through photography, and that the only 
man M'ho is capable of conducting th« deli- 
cate and precise instantaneous exposures 
that the work will require is as lias been 
evinced by this M’orld-renoAned “.’Vniinal 
Locomotion,” Mr. Muybridge, 

Mr. Muybridge who has receuily returned 
from an extended European tour regards 
with considerable approval the wishes of 
his scientific friends. He is willing to under- 
take the project, whicli lie calls a “ a study 
of the aerial and terrestrial locomotion of 
insects,” aiul o slated last night, at liis re- 
sidence. 

“ The knoM’ledge that might be gleaned 
from the study of insects—1 mean, of course, 
from a study of their aerial locomotion.’' he 
said, “ M'ould be of incalciilalilc value to 
the many renowned gentlemen who now are 
devoting their attention to the flying ma- 
c^'ine. 'i'liat I am right in this assertion 
has been atte.stcd by evcr> scientist M’ith 
whom I have conversed. Edison has told 
me that he firmly believes a perfect flying 
machine some day will be invented, and 
that lie also believes the wing of a fly is tlic 
model upon M'hieli that machine M’ill be con- 
structed. Lnlibock and Helmholtz and 
Langley of Johns Hopkins University. Ray 
Lankester, and Sir William 'Tliompson—a 
group of names that are pi’oliably tlie most 
renoM’ii.cd in t he scientific circles of to-day 
—sharcMr. Edison’s opinion, and unite with 
him in urging me to make a study of the 
locomotion of insects upon the same system 
1 adopted in my “ Animal Locomotion.’’ 

“ J liave already elucidated to the world 
the bird’s flight, and shown how complicat- 
ed a matter it is. NOM- au insect, it i.s well 

iiy inacbiiicry iijipears 
■ided ad\’;iiilages over 
, even M-iili the appli- 

: time fill’ developed 

('.ally engaged iti t lie 
Eure of gla!?s l»oU)e..i 
to possess some dei 
the oi'<liiiary mellioi: 

Ranees ;uid proeesse; 
Gatliei'ing the glass molal in the usual man- 
ner, it is alloM’ed to run from the rod into 
an iron cup, which holds the quantity re- 
quired for making the bottle, when a hol- 
low iron yjlunger at the bottom of tlie ciip 
i.s puslieil np through tlie iii\ss and tlie cap 
reserved, leaving the glass in plastic con- 
dition suspended from the hollow plunger, 
through which air is admitted. T'he cup, 
which is liinged, is now removed, and the 
moveinentof a leveladmitsa small quantity 
of air : the bulb is then flattened at the lx)t- 
lom and dropped into the mould, M’hich lat- 
ter is at once closed and the air applied, 
llii.s movement completing the bottle, 
M’hicli is taken in hot to the annealing oven. 

A. much-needed invention has lately been 
brouglit to notice in T..ondon and received 
the commendation of the press. It consists 
of a Simple and inexpensive device forauto- 
uiatically shutting off the gas when it ha.s 
been blown out instead of being turned off 
in the usual M ay. 'J’lie principle upon which 
this mechanism is based is the expansion 
and contraction of a metallic loop made of 
German silver and steel, which is adjusted 
very close to the gas flame. One end of the 
loop is free, M’hile the other is secured lo 
the fixture; a valve containing the gas is 
atiached to the free end, nn.L when the gas 
is burning, the valve is open aim Ue gas 
freely escapes. If, hoM'cver, tlm 
blown out, the property of th»’ ’ 
quickly to c:ol and contract, a- 
M'ill shut off the gas. The d ,< 
lespoml promptly lo the 

German engim*- ' 
quite a succ'»' • ’ 
cent est-' 

coinpresse>. 
having been . 
and the work be 
ot many difficulties, 
pipes thus laid amounted to 
which 1,702 consisted of pipe one foo. 
diameter, 1,710 yards of eight indies diu 
meter, and 4,347 yards of four inches dia- 
meter. The pipes were laid about one and 
one-half feet below the footpath, the con- 
nections of the pipes being made by means 
of India rublier, according to the method 
pursued for similar work in Paris, ami 
valves are provided for shutting oil' tiie air 
from separate lengths of pipe. On tlie in- 
itial trial of the .system, made by tlie engi- 
neering authorities of the town and by the 
Boiler Inspection Association, it appeared 
that tliere was a lo.ss amounting to 0.11 of 
an atmosphere in .seven and one-lialf hours, 
that is, 0.39 of a cubic metre per hour kilo- 
moire, a loss equalling 13 percent, on the 
daily output, the power transmittod being, 
on an average, 500 horse power—a very fa- 
vorable showing. 

One OÎ the most notable mechanical achi 
evements of late is the great pulley whicli 
has lieen placed in tlie will of the Williman- 
tic, Conn., Manufacturing Company, for 
transmitting power from the mammoth en- 
gine of that plant. This pulley weighs 
seventy tons, is twenty-eight feet in dia- 
meter, and has a face nine, feet across ; it is 
ca.st in twelve sections, each section carry- 
ing a spoke and a segment of the rim, the 
latter being backed in its casting by what 
is technically known as rib work, in appear- 
ance resembling a series of heavy iron 
panelling. Including tlie hub pieces, there 
are twenty-six parts to the wheel. The 
spokes alone weigh 36,000 pounds, the rim 
alone 96,000, ami tlie licit ing together of 
the sections is by a series of ISO 24 and 2| 
bolts. The power from the great engine is 
distributed from this pulley by three belts, 

' 'I in- 
ches width each ; tlie wlieel makes 60 revo- 

knoM’ii, can fly faster than a bird, altliough 
the man- .. of its fligltt iz not knoM’ii, but one about 49 inches wide and two of 
merely gdessed at. Vet guesses aio not al 
ways &o very inaccurate, and we are pretry ! Intions per minute, the surface travelling 
certain already of one most important fact, I exactly one mile in thatspace of time. The 
which is, that in an insect’s flight tliere is shaft which this prodigious pulley hangs 
no lost motion. 'The action of a bird’s 
wings, on the otlicr hand, may be compared 
to a man roM'ing a boat; he ol course, in his 
recovery from every stroke loses an immense 
amount of motion, and so does a l)ird in its 
recovery from tiie downward flap of its 
wing. Tlio fly’s wing, however, presents a 
perfectly plain surface, and, in its upward 
as M’ell as its doM’iiward vibrations, assists 
in the work of propulsion; tlie fly’s M’ing 
action may thus he c.’»mpared to that of a 
man sculling a boat; there, also, no useless 
exertion is made. 

Now,” continued Mr. Muybridge, “the 
advantage of modelling a machine after a 
wi.ng that in its action loses not one iota of 
motion, rather than after a M’ing lialf of 
whose exertion is a dead loss, can very easi- 
ly be seen. But this is not the only advan- 
tage. A fly’s wing is but a flat surface, and 
itsaction, so far as is known, is in but IM’O 
directions, upward and downM’ard. But a 
bird's wing, besides being covered with a 
myriad of feathers, each of whicli, as I said 
has its own particular function, in its ac- 
tion takes four distinct positions, each of 
which is so complicated a.s to defy imi- 
tation. 

After the perfect flying machine has been 
constructed,” lie continue l, “ the question 
remains as to the sorb of power with which 
In run it. 'This, however, is a question that 
can be easily solved, electricity, the gas en- 
gine, or a dynamite engine working on the 
same principle as the gas engine, all being 
motive poivers that could be readily utilized. 

Mr. 'Uiybridge concliulcd with tlie state- 
ment tliat M'hile he would gladly, undertake 
the demonstration of tlie insects flight that 
has been suggested to liim. He could not 
undertake it upon liis own responsibility. 
Ho intimated, liowcvcr, that in a short time 
the scheme would be taken up either by 
some young university that encourages 
original research or by some weaKliy indi- 
vidual. 

rorVAMIKY I.V ITRF.T. 

Not So £aay After All- 
Mies Birdie McGinnis—'* You young 

married women treat us unf-virly by absorb 
ing the altention of the gciitlcmon.” 

Young Mrs. Clamwhooper—“ That difti- 
eiilty is easily overcome.” 

“How’’’ 
“ Become a young married woinau your- 

TIIK MVSTUKTOUS TAI’l’INC. 

F(lncaU»ii In Australia. 
Afewyearsago Matthew Arnold, writ- 

large cattle-graziers of our North-west and | ing to me on the subject of tlie future of 
the northwestern States have found it ben-1 education in Australia, prophesied that the 
eficial to adopt the nietbod, for a considcr- j rieli class would send their children to Eng 
able number of years practiced in Russia, of 
protecting the eyes of their herds by means 
of blue goggles. Travelers in eastern 
Europe, unaccustomed to the sight, have 
been frequently amused at seeing some thou- 
sands of cattle meandering about in the 
snow with the aid of blue glasses. 
'This has been found necessary in con- 
sequence of the reflection of the light upon 
the snow being so blinding that immense 
numbers of valuable cattle have been at- 
tacked with ojibthalmia. Such has been 
tlie demand for these glasses in Vienna, 
M'here they are principally manufactured, 
that the supply tiiis winter has been exhaust- 
ed and it has been found necessary to obtabi 
additional supplies from Paris and London. 

of a “ death lick ” in the wainscoting will 
shake your nerve and give you unpleasant 
thoughts. I liave no argument : yoursmiles 
will not clear up the mystery or illusion, or 
whatever you choose to call it. 

No one at tlic Gulch knew of my visitor 
and you may lie sure 1 did not spread tlie 
information. While I felt that in one sense 
my old tentmate had constituted himself I best re-siilts, 
iny protector, the idea oi being M’atched * M’ill become more or less universal Malhiu make all the difference, and the dropped 
'ver bv a Bjiiril lock away my nerve and he now limit. I “hcontains a clas-i coiuompt. 

land. Nothing of the sort is happening. 
'I’he first geuecation, from which lie pro- 
bably argued, has set no abiding fashion. 
FcM’er and fewer rich Australians will be 
found at Eton and Rugby, and Oxford and 
Gambridgc. A batch of travelling scholar 
ships may enable a few university pets to 
realize (or not) something of what European 
•culture has to leach them. But the average 
temper of Australians more and more siiows 
itself either ignorantly indifferently or hos- 
tile to the outer M’orld. 'The M'ell-to-do 
■“Australian native” is beginning to get 
touchy about his nationality and to resent 
“importations” from “foreign” lands 
while the rich people have not tlie wits to 
see the difference between a good education 

Now tliat the novel idea has been adopted ; -and a bad. 'i'en years ago the Old Country, 
this side of tlie Atlantic, aud with tlio - or Home. NOM' it is “ homo,” or more sar 

the probabilities arc that it castically, “’ome. ” 'L'lie inverted commas 

Mr. ISoiivnltit rellS of Woiiiru Who have 
Several Hii.slmiuls Apicee. 

A little northeast of Lhassa, among the 
mountains that cover tliat part of the great 
plateau of 'Tibet, the exjiloicr Bonvalot 
found a large population. Jt is in these 
valleys that some of the rivers of India have 
their head-waters. 'This region is peculiar 
as the part ol 'Tibet where polyandry is the ] 
custom, and tliis feature of social life has | 
given Tibet some notoriety, because there 
are very few parts of the world in wliicli 
polyandry is practised. Bonvalot thus de- 
scribed the custom as it exists iu 'Tibet. 

A family has a daughter. A young man 
wishes to enter the family, to live under 
its roof, and be onie the luisband of the 
daughter. He consuhs M’iLli the parents, 
and if they arrive at an agrceement with 
regard to the amount of property he is to 
turn over to them, he takes up his abode 
in the hut and becomes the husband of the 
daughter. Jt may be tliat there a-c other 
young men desirous of partaking of the 
same good fortune. They are rot at all 
deterred by the fact that the girl is already 
provided with a husband. Tliey present 
themselves at Hie hut, make offers of cer- 
tain property, ami, unless the first husband 
has paid M’hat is regarded in 'Hbet as a 
very large sum in order to securo the young 
woman as his exclusive possession, she be- 
comes likcM’ise the M’UC of tliese other 
claimants for her liand, and the whole 
family live together in the same hut and in 
the utmost liarniony. 

It rarely happens that a young man 
thinks so much of the girl he weds in this 
peculiar iashion as to be jealous of others 
who also desire to be her husband. Now 
and then, hoM-ever, such a case arises, and 
then there is likely lo be bloodshed. He is 
a happy young man wlm is wealtliy enough 
to become the solo lord and master of his 
wife. It is a question entirely of money. 
If the young Tibetan is rich enough he buys 
a wife and remains the only master of the 
household. Sometimes, also, the husband 
acquires sufficient property to buy out the 
interests of the other husbands, and then 
they retire from the field. 'They arc gener- 
ally content if they receive back a little 
more money than they paid for their inter- 
est iu the young woman. The children are 
always regarded as belonging to the M’onian 
and the fathers lay no claims upon them. 

Polyandry is not established by law, but 
it is a custom M'hich probably arose at some 
time when the female population was less 
numerous than tlie male, and it has been 
continued largely on account of the poverty 
of the people. Polygamy is practised a* 
well as polyandry. Wliilc the pioorest men 
liave only a fractional interest in one M’ife, 
the rich men of the community have several 
wives. The chiefs have as many as tliey 
can buy. Financial considerations, theie- 
foro, liave all to do witli questions of inatri- 

upon IB some 21 fert in length, including 
the disks ateitlier^i^l, and of itself presents 
the enormous M cigtit of 27 tons. 

The discovery of late, by some foreign 
chemists, that nickel combines with carbon 
monoxide to form a nickel-carbon oxide, 
promises, it is thought, to be useful in con- 
nection with the development of nickel 
plating. At that time the experimenter.s 
failed to obtain any similar conipoimd of 
carbon monoxide M’itli another metal, it is 
stated, but considering it strange that 
nickel should be the only metal capable of 
entering into combination with this particu- 
lar gas. investigation was continued—move 
cspcc'aTiy with iron, and under very varied 
conditions—resulting finally in demonstrat- 
ing the fact that iron is volatizable, although 
apparently in very small quantities, in a 
current of carbonic oxide. According to 
the account given by the experimenters, 
and published in the GhemkalJonrncU brief • 
ly, they volatilized some finely divided iron 
in a current of carbonic oxide at ordinary 
temperatures, the deposits given all the 
knoM-n reaction of iron in remarkably bril- 
liant colors. 

The exhibition at Glasgow’, Scotland, of 
Mr. Mills’s new’ method of propulsion for 
marine craft has been extensively described, 
and would appear not dissimilar in its main 
feature to whit had previously been propos- 
ed in this country. 'X’lie plan consists in 
the placing of the propeller at the bow in* 
stead of the stern of tlic sliip, this change 
from the usual construction being made by 
the inventor in vicM- of what he regards as 
two legitimate considerations- first, that 
tlie revolution of the screw propeller in its 
ordinary position at the stern of tlie vessel 
produces a vacuum, which must be tilled by 
the iiirushing water ere llic sliip obeys tlie 
forward impulse, and second, that the water 
at the bow of the ship offers resistance to 
its movement. Concluding, therefore, that 
l he propeller should be placed at the bow, 
the plan in this case is that the shaft is 
carried throngli the boM', bearing a conical 
propeller with a diameter nearly as great as 
the beam of the sliip. The outside of the 
cone consists of webs projecting at right 
angles to the surface, ami arranged ia a 
spiral, the action being thus a boring ac- 

CKKATIOX OFTHF >VORLl>. 

ofllic Almighty >'ol l>oite iu Six 
Klglit-Hour Hays. 

'I’he old notion that God made creation in 
six days, as we measure time, must !>• 
abandoned, God had no need to work as a 
common laboier on the eight-hour plan. It 
is a misfortune of our race that man seeks 
lo believe the Creator as something like the 
created. It is a narrow view that pictures 
God as a being like man. 'i'he prophets of 
old who urged their people lo cry out for 
God—as if God were asleep—are like some 
modern Christians who hunt for God as if 
he were iu some one ])lace. It is difficult 
to conceive of a spirit wilhouL giving it a 
material association or a material covering. 
If we could do so, and understand spirit iu 
its liigh, pure form, then we could compre- 
hend God. 

'The six days of creation mentioned in 
Genesis are eternity, 'ilie world is being 
made noM’. It ia still under the care of the 
mind from which it came. It won’t run on 
its own natural laws. It needs God’s care 
and direction. 'The M’avc of human life 
rises higher and broader in nature, increas- 
ing man’s duties, opportunities and re- 
sponsibilities. His world is growing great- 
er and greater. New impulses, new aspira- 
tions, new destinies open before him. 

Activity develops iiiteliigencü, intelligence 
devolopsaentiment and sentiment develops 
love and passion. Tfie increase of the race 
—estimated now at 1,300,000,000—with its 
varied dispositions to good amt evil, impos- 
es awful responsibilities upon men. .Shall 
we meet them bravely M’ith tlic intelligence 
our activities have given us, or desert them 
because we dread the work they reipiired ? 

Man’s activities on high and true lines 
are tokens of God's majestic power at work 
creating the world. They arc guide-boards 
to an era where all sounds aie music, where 
the majestic process of making roses from 
dew drops and sunshine sluill be clear to us 
and where the light of God's glory shall 
shine in the faces of men. 

A Dead Loss. 
“ Is Mr. Nowcombe at home, ma’am ?'’ 
“ Not just now, sir ; but I’m his landlady, 

and you can leave any message with me, 

“ I came here, ma'am, to kill liim !” 
“ Oh, sir 1 pleaje, sir ; please don’tplease, 

He is behind tw© months' board 1” 

Wlio gives a trifle meanly is meaner ' 
the trifle.—[Lavator, 
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1. ’N   
Thu m tlicr of greatest note that Juts 

occurred in Parliament daring the past week 
the briuginj down of the Kslimates for 

riBCid ^ bminencing on the 1st July 
appears to have been made 
•ad the Commons into the 

if substantial economy 
tlovil shoulddcclarea 

■vould boas much 
''ory, when he 

at, would 

wcd hist 
^.ioted now in- 

.^/lomcnlary estimatur., which 
.acr do not. Nothing tlicrc- 

.n be said of the retrenchment which 
would be made to appear until we have had 
the supplementaries for the year coming. 
iVs a rule the Estimates proper contain only 
jirovision for the fixed charges. The re- 
^•ards, the compensations, the making 
gbotl of election pledges, and the boodlcrs’ 
rtllowancosoomo later on to bo voted when 
Parliament is in haste to get away, 
and when things good, bad and doubtful, 

- especially bad and doubtful,are put througli 
^ under high pressure and at a pace that 
j affords no time for a halt to think, 
i That the coming supplomcntary Es- 
^ timates will be exceptionally heavy with 
' ohjectionablo items may bo anticipated 
[ from the oircuinstance Ihat^hcsupplcmcn- 
■ tary budget scorns to have overflown into 
^ that brought down. For example, fly 

item of $51,000 paid a day or two bofort 
^Kingston election to the Connollys 

OD graving dock account is in the 
I lif^iimvtes submitted. So is a sum of 
I 011<R)0 for the Trent Valley Canal, which 
' lo^il^i very like an cleitfon item, say for 

North Victoria. So is an item of $20,000 
for a post oftico building at Port Arthur. 

■ And so is a sum of something over $200,000 
nominally for the purchase of a block of 
land in St. John, which was not needed, 
for the Intercolonial Railway ; the only 
reason for which purchase was to reward 
IKilitioal supporters by paying them a high 

i price for property upon which otherivise 
*- they could not reali;20. All this looks like 

spreading obnoxious supplemer iry items 
er the more ground in order that they 

• y bo the less conspicuous. 
All enormous expenditure is being 

oroshadowed. Men like Denison of Toronto 
and our neighbors of Cornwall, wlio never 
strike an. attitude objectionable to the 
Government ivhon it is strong, are enjoying 
themselves in a movement for the deepen- 
ing of the canals and other channels to a 

I depth of 20 feet from the St. Law'rence at 
Montreal to the groat lakes. The men who 
have taken this scheme into hand would 
not touch it were they not ■. satisfied that 
tile Government were disposed to fall in 
with their views sliould it api>ear that those 
views were well received by the country. 
A scheme of this magnitude, estimated at 
$100,000,000 as a minimum, with a possible 
ultimate expansion to $150,000,000, would 
come in well about four years hence, just 
upon the ending of this Parliament. With 
debt manipulation it would yield enough, 
after the manner of Section B and the 
Quebec Harbor works, to place the Tories 
snngly and securely in oflico for a further 
term of 20 years. 

LET THE WOR.ST BE TOLD. 

People are beginning to ask wlion wo are 
' to have tlie promised ex[x>suros. Every- 

body knows that the half was not told last 
year ; therefore everybody coueludoa that 
tho romainder should be forthcoming now. 

' The session is not yet far advanced, but 
people are anxious ; they wish to have 
justice done, and if there are reasons for 
d'.lay they do not know it. 

It has been said, since tho disappointing 
results of the byc-elsctions, that it would 
be tho policy of the Ijiberal party in Par- 
Uauieut this year to let things drift in a 
s*n/83 ; to give the other follows enough rope 
to hang themselves. That will nov;r do. 
The Tories will not bang themselves, no 
matter what mistakes they may make they 
will assuredly avoid the mistake of giving 
up oflice until they have been forced to do so. 
And how are they, to be forced ? 

"" no way but by the active, diligent, 
never-relaxing opposrtjon of the Liberal 

! party. We do not mean that even the 
Tories should bo opposed without reason. 

' opi)osed when right as well as when wrong. 
But they are so seldom right that it is not 
worth while to make any exceptions to the 

^ruleof unabatihg resistance in order that 
, such a contingency as the Tories being 

ill the right may l>e respected 
The Ijiberals have made no secret of 

■ their being in possession of evidence so con- 
clusive that it did not matter how any or 

: all of tho bye-elections resulted, tho Govern- 
ment could not survive the session. This 
was startling, and having boon declared 
ought to be true; and being true nothing can 
justify failiiro to go on, let who may take 
tho conscquoiKX». It is to be admitted that 
it is yet too soon to look for action. Parlia- 

I ment has not yet gotten down to business, 
i Although over a fortnight sincetlie Legisla- 
' t ire machine was declared to be in motion, 
1 the movement is still very slow. In fact it 

was quite well understood that there would 
he no business done until after the Quebec 
elections. Why Parliament was called 
with tho most exciting and piu'ty distract- 
i.ig election ever hold in tho Dominion in 
progress and with the polling day only 
some 10 days in advance is without rcasam- 
uble explanation so far as we know. Let 
another week'or better pass; then tho j 
demand that the rascals shall be exposed | 
must be anewemd or the people who make j 
aiombcrs of parliament, and who can un- | 
iif.Us m’Ast the reacen why. j 

(Friitn Our Oini {.'on-cxpomlcut.) 

()TT.\W.\, NIarcli M 

No disj^xisition has yet been shown by 
the House of Commons to settle down to 
business. For ten coiiseculivo day.s the 
members have met, transacted an little 
business as possible, and adjourned as soon 
as they could. 'Phe sessions arc vei y un- 
interesting and since the lust publication 
nothing of importance has come before tho 
Commons. On Fi itlay afternoon Dr. Rrid 
of Grenville, venlilatul his giiovance con- 
cerning' ti'.e new channel through tlie 
Galops’ rapids, which had been constructed 
at a cost of almost $1,000,000 and is now of 
no practical use to mariners of the St. 
Lawrence, having only been us^‘d on some 
fouror five occasions on all of whivh, e.xccpt 
one, tho experimenting vessel has come to 
grief. The grievances of tlic forwarders 
wore })rt!se.nted by Dr. Roi<l in good stylo, 
and socuved from Mr. Ilagg'art a promise 
that all the documents previously asked for 
by the Do^ti r would hi brought d<Avn.'/J he 
Minister of Railways and Canals was 
comixîUed to admit that the expenditure 
made by the country had not had the results 
anticipated, and promised to have further 
investigation made. 

Mr. Dalton McCarthy gave notico- that 
ho would re-introduce his bill to amend the 
North-NVost TerritoricH’ Act regarding the 
al)olition of separate schools in that part of 
the Dominion, which is sure to give rise to 
an interesting and acrimonious discussion. 

Hon. David Mills also gave notice of a 
motion respecting Canada’s right in the 
treaty making power. It reads as follows:— 

“ That in the opinion of this House it is 
..xpxlicnt to obtain all necessary powers, to 
enable her Majesty through her represen- 
tative, tlie Governor General of Canada, 
upon the advice of his ministers, to appoint 
an agent or other person to negotiate com- 
mercial treaties with other British posses- 
sions or with foreign states tending to the 
advantage of Canadii, subject to the prior 
consent or subsequent approval of the Par- 
liament of Canada.” 

SUNNY CAl.Il'OltNlA. 

To the editor of the Ci!-J*N<iAi;nY NKWS. 

DK.MI Sill,—^Through the kiiidues.s of a 
friend the first number of the GI.XNO.MIKV 

NKWS has reached mo here, iu tho far West. 
I wish the enterprise success and I am 
sure Glengarry will regard it as a move in 
the right direction. Now that the two 
parties meet on more even ground, tliey 
can explain their differences more clearly, 
and the public judge them more calmly. 
As a matter of fact the average voter 
been led- by demagogues, who appealed 
more to prejudice than to reason, more to 
passion than to principle. 

I was obliged to leave Glengarry last fall 
to seek récupération during the winter 
months in sunny California, fearing that I 
was becoming a promising candidate for an 
invalid. As it is the climate which in- 
terests mo most a few remarks on the 
climate of California may also interest 
your readers. It were idle to attempt in a 
letter like tliis to describe its beauties, I 
can but supply a faint idea of this wonder- 
ful country and of its grandeur wliich can 
only be enjoyed while view'cd by the 
naked eye. To the Canadian who leaves 
the East iu mid-winter and glides down 
through tho canyons in this summer land 
ti c c! a ^ge is marvcllo s. The term Cali 
fornia’s climate is a misnomer, California 
has no one climate she can distinctly call 
her own. Ban Francisco contains about 
one fourth of the ixipulation of the State, 
and has a climate which no other section 
is disposed to claim. A dense ocean fog 
drifts in at times and robs it of its cliarms. 
Oakland only five miles distant—just 
across tho bay—boats of a superior climate. 
SanDicgo.Santa Monica,Santa Barbara and 
Monterry, all at sea level, with an humid 
atmosphere, has a climate which is delight- 
ful the year round. Los Angeles which is 
seventeen miles from the coast three 
hudred and fifty feet above sea level, also 
Riverside and Pasadena 1000 feet above the 
ser, have their fascinatifui'i. Here the ocean 
lireezcs are mo<lified by their passage over 
the hills and orange groves. They will jxiint 
out to you their beautiful flower gardens 
where tho lily and the fuschia blossom out 
of doors every day of the year. They will 
show you thousands of acres of beautiful 
groves of lemon, orange, apricot and fig 
trees. Going farther North as in Placer 
and Shasla comities and intermediate 
points arc the famous summer resorts, 
with an altitude of from .5,000 to 10,000 
feet together with the value of tins rare 
atmosphere it is fragrant from the im- 
mense pine forests, where the doer, the bear, 
the Oalifoniia lion, entertain the sportsman, 
and th. mountain brooks are alive with 
trout, and the snow-capped peaks with 
thC'ir majestic crags and chasms give in- 
spiration to the artist and the ^x>et. The 
term winter, in fact, is a misnomer. True, 
it becomes cold and a gootl fire is 
pleasout and an overcoat morning and 
ovoiiing is needed, yet in the gardens tho 
most delicate flowers arc in blossom. As 
I look out from my window the wealth of 
wild flowers astonish me, every garden has 

! its palms, banana and otlier tropical 
trees that are treasures of tho hlustern 
hot-houso. If the reader is in need of a 
sea level, a compressed or a rare atmo- 
sphere, ho can find them all here. Does 
he want a huniiil or a dry atmosphere? He 
can have thorn both here. Does he want 
a land of perpetual snow, or a land where 
snow never falls? Either can be had here. 
Does he want eternal sunshine and never- 
fading flower gardens? He can have both 
in California. California’s climate can 
hardly be described, but inucli cun be 
written of the climates of California. It 
would be unfair to your readers to present 
anything that wonltl even seem to lie in- 
spired by tlio spirit of booming or adverti- 
sing, and tho question may arise: Is 
California really the best country to select 
for a jFirmauent lionie? I would reply in 
the affirmative were all things as bright as 
tho firmament,but many things aside from 
tills have to be considered in such a clioiee, 
and California i> not an exception to the 
rule, she suffers from many serious dis- 
advantages, which we iu Glengarry know 
nothing of. 

Yours Ac.. 
D J. B. 

Ban Fianrif-w, Cal, Feb. 15. 

L.irxsT report.', show t’.ie Dc Houchcivilb ] 
mil,istry sustained by JO of a majiirity. j 
Many jirotcsts, it is stated, will be entered. | 
i’.s in several of tlio counties money was ! 
lavislily p.iid out by the Jliiiisterialists to ! 
secure tli3 election of their candidate. j 

COL .NTV NKWS. ! 
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CnÊENFIELD. j 

Nows is scarce. Roads good. Every- 
body busy. S))ring is coming. 

Treasurer McDongald was in Montreal 
last Monday on townshi)) business. 

Duncan M. McLca)i le.ft on Monday 
for the state of Maine, wlicrc lie has a 
good job for the summer. Duncan is a 
good fellow. Ho will lx; sadly missed liere. 

D. K. McTjcnnan slii})pcd from here 
last Monday a car load of liorses and 
farm implements for tin Northwest. 
Duncan is going to live on the prairie 
next summer. \Vc wish him luck in hi.} 
new venture. 

GLEN ROBERTSON. 

Miss Telia McDonald has left for Ottawa 
, to siiciid tho summer with her friends. 

Tlio change i.i the C. A. R. time table 
causes quite a bustle at thi.} station for a 
short time—the three express trains arc 
here at the same I.imo. 

D. W. Robi.ison, 2-lst liOchiel, passed 
quietly aw.iy yesterday morning after a 
lingering illness. 'Phe funeral took place 
from his late residence on AVednesday at 
2 o’clock, p.m. 

Settling differences hy arbitration is 
getting to he a very common practice here. 
We heard of a case being settled a few 
evenings ago, hut as it was conducted 
privately wo are unable to give details. 

James Robinson, of 8-2iid Lochicl, has 
been awarded tho, contract for carrying tlie 
mail from Glen Rulxirtson to North Lan- 
caster and intennediato oflices,and Donald 
Cameron the mail contract from Glen 
Robertson to Dalkeith. 

Peddlers are on the war i>atli. On Sa- 
turday, information was given to the pre- 
ventative ofl’ieer to the effect tliat a party 
was peddling goods without a liecnco. On 
enquiry, the officer came to tlu conclusion 
that a conviction was very doubtful, hence 
no action'was taken. 

DOMINiONVlLLE. 

John Tobin visited Cornwall last week. 
A. M Campbell and wife visited Lunen- 

burg last week. 
Mrs. D. Anderson is slowly recovering 

from an attack of la gripiio. 
John McDonald and family, of the 

Donlinion Hotel, are about to take their 
departure for Glen Roy. 

One of our most popular young men, 
Willie Tobin, has taken his departure for 
Montreal, wlicro he is engaged iu the 
grocery business. 

A much respected citizen, in tlio person 
. of Malcolm McCanucl, leav’es here shortly 

for Manitoba. He will be accompanied bj 
his wife and family. Their numoroin 
friends unite in wishing thoin a happy and 
prosperous future in their new liomc. 

Mrs. McDiannid, of the Baptist i>urson- 
age, is just convalescent from a long and 
severe illness of three or four weeks. A', c 
arc sure Mrs. McDiarniid's friends will lx 
glad to hear of the likelihood of her com- 
plete recovery. 

Among the recent visitors to our, town 
we noticed Mrs. Foulds of^l’oroiito, Misf 
Bella Robertson of Osgoode, Miss Amiie 
Kippon of AVindiuill Cviniers, Mrs. and 
Mr. Duncan McIiOnnan of Moose Creek, IL 
Frith Ricevillo and William Craig, V.S., 
Cornwall. 

Last AA'cdncsday evouing a party select of 
young pcoiilc assembled at the residence of 
.\rchio Dewar,on thccveofhis departure foi 
Apple Hill. The party broke up in thc- 
“wee snia hours” of tlie morning, highly 
pleased with their entertainment and the 
hospitality of their host and hostess. 

FASSIFERN. 

lilr. Hugh Fisher has so far recovered 
as to l>e able to be on foot again. 

Duncan D. McKinnon intends leaving 
shortly for Ashland, AVis., to visit his son 
Daniel. 

Miss Jane and Archy Iff. McMillan have 
been visiting relatives and friends in Mar- 
tiiitown the past week. 

A concert was given iu S.S. No. 5. 
Lochiel, by Mr. Baggs last week. It was 
largely attended. 

Miss ^laggie Urqnhart, of Alexandria, 
has been visiting friends iu this vicinity 
during the past week. 

Word 1ms been, received by Mr. D. C. 
Cameron finin A. A. McPhoc and family, 
of AVisconsin, announcing their safe 
arrival there. 

Miss .\nnic McGillis arrived home from 
Micliigan last week to see her father, who 
was in very jxxir health ; but, wo arc pleased 
to learn is now somewhat better. 

The young daughter of Mr. D. 
Cameron is suffering severly from an attack 
of bronchitis. AVe hoixi to hear of her 
speedy recovery under the skilful treatment 
of Dr. AVesley. 

The shows given hy Mr. Bogg, in the 
school house, on Monday and 'J’uewlay 
evenings, of last week were excellent. 'J’IK 

attend anco was not so largo, but those 
present w’erc well pleased. 

A great many of our young folks who 
expected to be sugar-making about thistinu 
are somewhat disappointed on accounl 
of the cold weather. However, we havt 
been informed that Jlr. Quenneville 
gathered 40 pails of sap one day last week 

MAPLE GROVE. 

Messrs. D. Kennedy ami Angus McDonell. 
ofthetith, encountered very bad roads on 
Friday last, wbilc out at Mimro’s Mills. 

Mr. AAhlliam AYliitcficld, of Boston, NIass., 
is at present visiting at is father-in-law’s, 
Mr. Donald McMillan of tho 0th Kenyon. 

TIio school in S.S. No. 5 in t)ie 1th fiochiel 
has been closed frir the past two weeks,owing 
to the illness of our estemed teacher, D. E. 
Millan. 

Messrs Mclntosli A Co. have accomplished 
tlie contract of hauling tho logs to Schell's 
mill, from tho premises of D. J. Kennedy, 
0th of Kenyon. 

Mr. Angus Roy McDonald, of the Oth of 
Kenyon, left the first part of the week to 
take charge of the saw in McRae's sawmill 
at Dalkeith. 

Miss Jessie A. McIntosh, of Jth Kenyon, 
after a short \isit to her parents, returned 
to Montreal lately. Our good wishes ac- 
company her. 

Mr. Angus R. McDonald, of the 5th 
Kenyon, was awarded tho contract lately 
given for the building of a new bridge in 
the swamp west of licro'ftir the sum of $10. 

The present resident at the Grove intends 
to take his departure the first part of .April 
and take up his abode at the Elm Grove iu 
the 0th. He will he mi-ised by liis many 
friends. 

A certain party in this section is tlie 
proud possessor of a noble loolung horse, 
which wlieii Iiitchcd to a heavy load will 
push backwards more tlian he i:i able to haul 
forward. 

Mr. J. D. McDougall, of tho ruli Kenyon, 
has hauled somewhere about '.)0 erirds of 
pulp wood fi-om his woods to Alexandria 

Station for K nmody (dark tins winter, j 
"McDougall is an enterprising man. 

Many of Ric readers of your valuable 
paper will be .-. t a loss to know where 
Maple Grove is situated. AVe gladly 
inform them that it is in a westerly direct- 
io7i from the thriving hamlet called Fa' - 

MAXVILLE. 

AV. J. Marjerison was in the village last 

rrofossor Holmes paid us a flying \isit 
last week. 

Janies Norman, of Gravel Hill, visited 
Maxville last week. 

iMr, J'k J. II. IiO\is is d-jing a very large 
business in fruit and shade trees. 

H jv. Jas. Corniack visiud Cornwall last 
week to attend jireshytery meeting there. 

Bmillie Bros, have secured the services of 
Air. AIcLaughlin, of North Lancaster, as 
dork. 

When is our villn-ge council going to 
erect street lainiis ? Or do tlicy purpose 
letling that be done by private means? 

Airs. Finlay Robertson left here on Tues- 
day for Rat Portage, where her husband 
has been residing for some time past. 

James I). Alcl.ibosli, of Dominionville, 
clerk of DivUion Court, passed tlirough our 
town last week on hi.} way to Alexandria. 

'I'hcre is a general feeling of diiiappoint- 
ment lierc on account of the verdict brought 
in hy the jury in the case of Shane vs. C.A. 
Uy. Tho sentiment of the Alaxvillites 
being in favor of the plaintiff. 

AI.i.x\ille at present is divided into two 
■parties: “The cold water and anti-dog 
tax ” and the “whiskey and pay for your 
cur ” parties. AAdncliwill wiuthedejionenl 
sayeth not at present, hut looketh for do- 
velopcmcnts further on—a regular tidal 
wave ill a tea pot. Both qncstimis will pro- 
bably be settled on tho 19th of this 
month, at the next assembly of tho wise. 

A great and burning question that is at 
present luirrassing the mental energies of 
Dur legal luminary is a problem in coiincc- 
lion witli a certain iinmbor of cats, rats and 
dogs. Ho tried to explain it to your corr- 
espondent. hut cither one or both gets light- 
thcly mixed in numbers of the resjicctive 
items and the question was declared off for 

, a while. I am sure your readers would be 
greatly edified if he could bo induced to 
publish in your paper a series of problems, 
.natheraatieal and otherwise. He 1ms been 
practising on some brain twisters, and I 
think he should give the public tho result. 

MOOSE CREEK. 

Mr. D. AIcCvilloch has been absent from 
our town a few days, visiting friends in 
Chariot tenburgh. 

Donald Cameron, of Bt. Elmo, formerly 
V farmer of thiï vicinity, passed througb 
here on Sunday last to attend divine service 
in the (ith cluiroh. 

Our village tinsmith is doing a rushing 
business iu the line of taking orders for sap 
buckets and furnishing farmers with mat- 
erial for the improved system of boiling. 

Airs. J. McBeth and her sisters, Susan 
and Lena Sproul, left hero the 7th inst. for 
Dulutli, wlierc they intend to remain for 
sometime. They h ive tho good wi.shes of 
their many friend.s i:i their now prospect. 

Air. Joseph Blair and AV. A. Tohnie, of 
fjodi, passed through hero on tlieir way t< 
visit friends iu Laggaii. If tho early bird 
mtehes the worm, it is to l>o hoped tliat 
vhey will encounter with th ;disapix>intmont 
• m this occasion. 

Our merchants speak of glowiiigtimcs in 
futurre, judging by the past, of those we 
might mention .\. L. Cockburn, who has 
been disposing of his stock below par. All 
those wishing to secure bargains in fur and 
dry ifoods should call on him at once. 

The hauling of all kinds of timber in onr 
town has been imjxîded for some days, by 
the recent thaw, followed by tho heavy 
snow storm on Friday last. The pleasing 
s:nile to he seen on each tells us of their 
orospect in fulfilling all contracts. 

Tho I. O. of Forcstci-s, as a s^iciety, has 
been recently organized in this village. 
.\ meeting was liold at Airs. Clark’s on 
Wednesday last wlien 15 now members 
initiated. The Rev. Mr. AIcKcnzic was 
elected president. AVe think the order will 
be a jiormanent benefit to those who as- 
sumed tho colors, ami it is ho[>cd that more 
of our young men with a prospective view 
will participate in “ riding the goat.” 

Nothing, I presume, gives greater plea- 
sure to the temperance people, us well as 
tem[)crance scicieties, than to see the result 
of tlicir judicious labors coming into full 
force on tlie first day of Alay. AUhougb 
the voters liave not yet cast their ballots, 
we are sure of victory, judging from former 
cxjierience, and it is to bo lioped that alt 
other tcmjKirancc societies iu other town- 
ships will put forth an effort and secure 
the same prohibitory by-law. In no other 
way can the sale of such (to coin a word) 
devilish drink be prevented, and in no other 
way can Parliament pass a prohibitory law 
than by having local option passed in each 
township. On tho othday of .\pril I entreat 
every tem|>crance man to rally and cast his 
ballot so as to have the alwve by-law. 

COLONNE FRANÇAISE. 
NOTES LOCALES. 

Aujourd'hui (jeudi) est la fête do Bt. 
Patrick. 

Le Pape Léo XIII. a eut 83 ans le 2 de 
mars dernier. 

AI. Pilon, marchand, de Cassclnian, était 
ici mercredi. 

Alex. Lcclair, de North Lancaster, étui; 
ici lundi par affaire. 

Füidinaud Gallant et sa dame, de Bte. 
Alarthc, étaient ici mercredi. 

ICutre ramiéo 1590 à 1080 pas moins de 
3100 femmes ont été brûlées ^>our sorcelle- 
rie eu Ecossp. 

Mlle L’hostio Lamer, de Bte. Alarlho, qui 
était en visite ici depuis quelque»} semaines, 
est rctourniUi chez elle lundi. 

Le nouveau couvent ici est presque com- 
plet, et les Sœurs l'occuperont vers le mil- 
lieu de la semaine prochaine. 

Gustave Jovauovitch, le jiliis grand 
éleveur d’animaux de la R.is.sie, possède 
600,000 acres de terre, 1,009,000 de moutons 
et .34,000 chiens. 

Aille Cassie Kennedy est partit do lundi 
pour Colorado, et Aille Catherine Mary 
AIcRac laissa la mémo journée jKiur Eau 
Claire, AVis. 

La compagnie du chemin tie fer dn 
Canada Atlantic a ohangé-e l’heuro dos 
trains d’express entre Montreal et Ottawa. 
Voyez le tableau dans uni autre colonuo. 

Tlu'odule Aubi’y, jr., Jos. Sé-giiin, Ant. 
Aloloclie, 5U-., Ant. Alcloclie, jr., et r.éon 
Décary, sr., de Bte. Alarthc, étaient au 
moulin à farine ici au coinmonco:nont do 
cette semaine. 

Les élections du cointi’: do Prescott pour 
la chambre fédérale auront li ai mercredi, 
le 30 courant. Il y a a)>parenco que les 
libéraux auront doux candidats sur les 
rangs. II. J. (Jloran et Isid iro ]*roul.\, tan- 
dis que Josepli Lumiou.x, tlo Plautag-ui Jt. 

; est le clioisi d-s c->usjrvatiMvs. 

LA BETK A G RAND'(}Ulri.'!•: 

I 
—C’est alisolumcnt comme je te le di.u 

insista le Pi ;rriche Desrosi ;rs, j’ai vu 
moi-mémo la (pitMic d'un ronge écarlali! et 
eoii))ée en sil'ilet )>as loni u;i.. 
Lue queue do six pieds, mon 

— (Jiii e’est ben lion de voir la queue de la 
béte, mais c’vlimeux dc Fanfun Lazetto 
est si blagueur (pi'il me faudrait d'autre 
preuve que ea pour le croire sur parole. 

- D’alxird. continua riurriche, tu 
avoueras btii qu'il a tent ce qu'il faut isniv 
SC faire poursuive par la béteègi'and'queuo. 
Il est Wagneur, tii viens de le dire, il aime 
à prendre la goutte tout le monde le sait, 
et ça court sur la Imitiémo année qu’il fuit 
des P'âqnes de renard. S'il faut être sept 
ans sans faire ses p.‘i [ues ordinaires )>our 
courir le lonp-gnrou, il suffit de faire des 
pâques dc renard pendant la mémo période, 
pour SC faire attaquer p.ir la béto à grand’- 
pieue. Et il l'a ivmcontrée ou face du 
manoir do J9autraye, dans les grande arbres 
<pii bordent la route où le soleil ne pénétré 
jamais mémo en plein n.idi. Juste à la 
u.éme place où Louison Laroche s’était fait 
arracher un œil par le maudit animal, il y 
a mie dizaine d’années. 

Ainsi causaient rienichc Desrosiers et 
Maxime Baiisouei, eu prenant clandestine- 
ment un p’tit coup dans la maisonnette du 
viclu André L vHberté qui veiulait un verre, 
par ci par là, à scs coniiais.sauces, sans trop 
s’occuper des lois dc licence ou d js remon- 

, ^trances du curé. 
—Et toi, André que pensos-tu de tout 

, ça? deinaiida Pieriiehe. Tu as dû en voir 
des bé'.cs à grund'queue dans ton jeune 
temps : crois-tu que Faufan Lazetto en 
iiit rencontré une à Dautraye? 

—-C’est ce qu'il préteml, mes enfants, et, 
comme le voici <]ui vient prendre sa nip^K; 
ordinaire, vous n'avez qu’à le faire jaser 
li.i-n.L.io si vous voulez en savoir plus long. 

II 

Fanfan Lazette était nu mauvais sujet 
qui faisait le dé.sespoir de ses parents, qui 
se moquait des sermons du curé, qui semait 
le désordre dans la paroisse et qui — conse- 
quence fatale—était la coqueluche de toutes 
les jolies filles des alentours. 

Le père Lazette l’avait mis au collège de 
l’Assomption, d’ou il s'était échappé pour 
aller à Alontréal faire un métier quelconque. 
Et puis il avait passi'; deux saisons dans les 
chantiers et était revenu chez son père qui 
se faisait viou.x, pour diriger les travaux de 
sa ferme. 

Fanfan était un rude gars an travail, 
il fallait lui d nmer cela, et il besognait 
comme quatre lorsqu’il s’y mettait, mais il 
était journalier, comme on dit au pays, el 
il faisait assez souvent des nouvaines qui 
n’étaient pas toujours sous l’invocation do 
Bt.^Fraueoi -Xa\ier. 

Comme il faisait tout à sa tête, il avait 
pris ])our habitude de ne faire sespsVju' s 
(pi’après la période de rigueur, et il mettait 
une espèce de fanfaronnade à ne s’approcher 
des sacrements qu’après que tons les fidèles 
s’étaient mis en règle avec les commandj- 
meats de TJOglis-c. 

Bref, Fanfan était un luron que les 
commères du viüagî traitai ont de petidird, 
.pic les mamans qui avaient des filles à 
marier craignaient comme la poste et qui 
passait, selon les lieux oii on s’occupait de 
sa pcr.jonno, pv.ir un bon/liahle ou i>our un 
mauvais garnement. 

Pierriehe Deurosi-n's et Alaximo Bansouci 
se levèrent pour lui souhaiter la bi-invcmic 
et pour l’inviter à prendre un coup, qu’il 
s’empressa de ne pas refuser. 

—ICt maintenant, Fanfan, raconte nous 
ton histoire di bétc à grand’qneuo. Max- 
ime veut faire riucrédulc et prétend que tu 
veux nous en f.kirc accroire. 

—Ouidii, oui! Eh bien, tout ce quo je 
i[X5ux vous dire, c’est que si c’eût été Aluxime 
Bansouci qui eut rencontré la béte a'i lieu 
de moi, je crois qu’il no réitérait plus jior- 
sonno pour raconter l’histoire au jour 
d'aujourd’hui. 

Et s’adrcssivnt à Alaximo Bansouci : 
—Et toi, mon p’tit Alaximo, tout ce que 

je te souhaite, c’est do no jamais te trouver 
en pareille compagnie: tu n’as pas les bras 
assez longs, les reins a^sez solides et le corp.s 
assez raide pour te tirer d’affaire d.vns une 
pareille rencontre. Ecoute-moi bien et tu 
m’en diras des nouvelles ensuite. 

— .André, troi.s verro.s de Molson réduit. 
(.4 continuer.) 

ItIKTITS. 
\t 19 Oxeiuîen .Nvo., Montreal, on the 12tli in»t. 

Mr:c H. Moouey, of a daiiylitcr. 

FOU SALE OU TO E17r. 

^pH.VT well known fuuî valuatile T.NNNKUA', 
I with vominodiou.s DWELLING attached, 

situate at L.\(iC».\N. Apply to John Grant, Lot 
12, in the 7tli Con. Kenyon, I.OKifan 1‘.0., or to 
tlie nulersi«ned. K. H. TIFFANY, 

.VloXHiidria. March 7, IftW. tf Darri-ster, iVc. 

NOTICS 
f S horehy «iven that I will not be responsible 
* for any debtw contracte»! l>y CatIuTiiie Hope 
or any otlior person without iny written order. 

JOHN G. HOT'K. 
Fob. >T. IfiO-J. .V4* Lochiel Gore. 

R. J. McDongal & Son., 
LANCASTER, ONT., 

Dealers in 

Flour, Pork, Ground Feed, Pressed Hay 
And All Kinds of 

GROCERIES. 

Last spring wc sold about 11,000 Bap 
Buckets, probably more than tho output of 
all tho other Tin Shops in tho County put 
together. AVhy ? Because tmr price is at 
ROCK BOTTOM, bocause we manufacture 
them from the BEST TIN we can procure, 
and bt cause our workmen are 

MF.CHANICS. 

Tliis spring we have 10,000 of thorn same 
H.AF BUCKETS all loidy to become yours 
at prices that defy competition. If you 
cannot come for tliem, drop usa post card 
—it will only cost you acont—get our price 
and wc will sliii) to your nctirost station. 

A COAL OIL FACT ! 
AVo will wholesale you COAL OIL at 

Alexandria at exactly tlu> same price as it 
will co.d y.r.i in Aloiitreal, so you will save 
the frci.ghl by buying from us. '.l’o buy 
Coal Oil in Ottawa its cheap us we sell it, 
you are co:nprilcd to purchase a number of 

! barrels, for tlicy cannot sell you one barrel 
! and compete with us. 

Yours truly 

P.LSSLÏE, 
! Tkivd.var:*. Tvl.vi i Bti'-et. .Alex-.'.ndria. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Is lioridiy Jtivoii that, by voquctst of the License 

Hoard, all intnndiiiu applicants for I.icense 
in the License District of (llonyarry are roquosted 
to liavc tlicir applications In the hands of the 
I .icense Inspector for [t he district on or before 
the FUtST DAY Oh' APUIL, lRt^2. 

AIICIII>. MeN.XB. 
Inspector. 

.•Xb'xaudria, March If>, 1S02. , 7 -2 

BUTTER BND CHEESE 
Supplies and 

Machinery. 

NOTICE. 
the undersigned Executors of the F.state 

’’ of the late P. PL'UCKLL, F.sq.. hereby 
notif.v all parties upon whose property inortgnHcs 
are held by the Estât»;, tlvat they will be prosc- 
aiU'd with tho utmost rigor of the law if found 

cutting down timber upon such pr»)iiiiscs. 

ALEX. LECLAIU, 
ANCrl S M»DON.VLD, 

7-ly Executor;-. 

I !>. 1). AfcDONALT), M. !>., 
. ILf.vdiiilna, Out. 

I —Corner Chnrclianfl Main Btreots- 

■ S. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S., 
i Snri^i'on Dentist . 

i OFFICE- -HA!ÎI ST., VANKLEEK HILI, 
I At the Ilawkcsbury IIoiisc, llawkesbmy. 

.\11 su]5plics and machiner}’ | tho FIKS'J’ TUioKiiAï of oisoii month. 
- 1 r 1 r ! remaining three (lavs. 

recjuircci tor the mnnutacture j 
of Cheese or ILittcr is sup-| A. I. VLVCDON I'A.R, 
plied by the und(;rsij,med. i Barrister, Solicitor, CoD'i'eyancer, etc., 

I COUN\V.U.r., ONT, 
Everythin',' offered is of Coimty Olcvk's (JIKCC in Comt 

the latest improved desie;n. House Building. 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotcli, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marble Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAPFli THAN 'JTIE CHKAPJ':ST. 

Terms Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work set np free of extra sharge. 

BATES miOS., 
0 L'ORIGNAIi, ONT. 

FOR SALE ! 
The Nf^rthwestern Corner of Lot. No. 

19-8th Locliiel, containing by admeasure- 
meiit one half acre, said pro^xirty owned by 
the Trustees of V-S.S. 15. 

Apply to 

NORMAN J, JIcCRIMMON 

and D. J. MnINTOBH, 

March 10, ’92. 0-2* Trustees. 

FOm SJYXJIB. 
>UItE Ciicstor Wliito Pius, ami al;*»» well-bred 

Jîerkshii'o and Chester Groct; 

AVE CAN BUri’LY YOU WITH 

BOILERS, ENGIRES (hAlU 
CURD MILLS, RESNETT 

CHEESE COTTON BANDAGE 
CREAM SEPARATORS (ÆS;) 

BUTTER TUBS and 
CHEESE BOXES. 

Corrospondonce Solicited. 

0. M. HlflCPiiTRSON, 
I^anca.ster, Ont. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

MONEY to LO.IN. Collection a Sj>cciaUy 

Macdonald, Macintosh & KeCrimmon, 
I..VW OrricKS :—Canada T,ife Chambers 

TOPvOfiTO. 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Oflico : Over Vost Oflice, Alcxamlria. 

SJSÆZTHI, 
BAR RI ST ER 

BOI.ICITOR, NOTARY PirBLIC, CON 
VEYANCER, Ac. 

OFFICK :—Snetsinger’s Block, C'oriiwall.Ontari 

MONEY TO LEND. 

sale on reastmuble ten 
order early. 

Feb* 21,1892. 

for 
1 wiUft should 

H. U. .MelJON.VI.D, 

4-tf 

SHEHl EE’S SALE OF LANDS 

United Counties of Stormont, Dundas and 

Glengarry, to wit : 

ON S.\TUKD.\Y, THH MI.i:VKNTH DAY OF 
JCNK, 1H92, willlio sold by Public .\uctimi 

at my Ofliee, in the Town of Cornwall, at tin- 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, tin; follnwiii^ Lunds and 
T(;m;ineuts, s«-i7.i-<l ami taken iu c.xecutioii, umlcr 
writs of Fieri Facias, 

In the County Court, 

Tin-: HON. DONAI.D McMU.LAN, I’laintifl, 

DONALD A. M« DONALD, Defendant. 

.Vll the r-ght, title, intcroKt, estate and erpiity 
of redemption of the defendant of, in ami to tin; 
West Half of Lot Nuinl>er Thirty-one in the 
Ninth Concession of the Township of I.RncasU-r. 
in the County of Glengarry, containing one 
hundred acres, more or less. 

D. H. JIcINTYUF. 

Rimii'K’.s OVKiri:, ' Sheriff. 
Cornwall. March 1st. 1«)2. ; 

NOTICE TO CHEDITORS. 

Wishing to mnke my iVIerchant Tailoring 
Business iu Aloxamh ia a success, I would 
roKpoctfully Kolicit a liberal share of the 
patronage of the public. I will cnd-îavonr 
to give perfect sati;}factfon and kec^. 
always up tlie tinica as regards styles, 5 
prices, etc. 

INSPECTION INVITED. 
Bespectfiillv vours, 

O. DAY. 
T.vii.onixo I'lsT.MU.isiiMKNT OIF Catherine 

Street adjoining Post Oflice, Alexandria. 

D. D. MCMILLAN, 
ALEXANDRIA, 

Can supply you with anything rcqr.ired i:i 
the line of 

Carriages, 
Biiggic.s, 

[ Vaggoiis, 
Carls, 

Cultcrs, Sleighs, Etc.. 
«KrAUtlNd AND I'AINTIXG 

Will receive prompt and careful attention. 
CALL AND LEARN PRICES. 

NAPOLEON .fETTE ^ 
Practical Shoemaker. 

All kinds of Ladies’. Men’s and Children’s 
BOOTS and SHOES made to order. Per- 
fect fit guaranteed. 

Spcci-il attention paid to fine work. 

R»-pairiug done with neatness and 
dispatch. 

SHOP IN THE MCMILLAN BLOCK. 
NI.us STULKT, .\u;x.\Ni>i:iA. 

A. L. iiTjr, 

-ALi;.\A\DKI.V- 

LIVERV 
S LINE. 

N'OTICK is hereby given pursuant to fieetion JO 
of Chapter IK), o tlm Itcviso»! Statutes of 

Ontario, that all creditors ami otlior pcrs»um 
having any elaiin or domaml against the estate 
of IS.AHMUi.A SCOT 'Vdate of tlio TowTiship of 
Lancaster, in tlio C»umty of (Tlcngarry, widow, 
decease»!, who di»;d on or about the twenty-nintb 
day of January, 1892, are ret|uest«»l to .send by 
P» St, i»r< paid, and a»ldres>ed to J.a:ieaster P.O. 
or»leliverto .\mi Fraser or .•Vle.xAiider McLen- 
nan, tho executors of the estate ami effects of 
tho deceased, or to the umlersigued, their soli- 
citor.s, at Cornwall. Ont., «>n the 

FIIt.ST I>.VY Ol-' Al’Kir., 1892, 

a s‘atemont in writing of tlieir names >ml 
addresses and full particulars of their claims 
and domands and the nature of securititis, if any, 
iield by tb»nn. .-Vnd notice is further givon that 
after the last ineiitioucd dates tho F.xecutors 
will procecKl to distrpmto the asset.» of tlie said 
iloeeased among the persons entitled thor«;to, 
haviug regard only to tho claims of which notice 
shall have been givon as nlaive rc»itiire»l, and the 
said F.x«;ontors will not be liable for tho said 
assets or any part thoreof so distributed t»> any 
l»orsou or iHirsons of wiiose elwini no notice shall 
liavo been received at the time said distribution 

MACfillNNAN, LIDDKLL & CLINK. 

Cornwall, Febrnary 29th, 1892. 5-4 

(JRlDVr 

yiEfiRlHG OUT dllLE ! 
 AT THE  

Glengarry Store. 
NOW LS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS. 

A Full Assortment of 

0-P?.00E!PUIElS 
.A Large Stock of 

BOOTS and SHOES 
A New Stock of 

SCHOOL BOOKS 
Which will be sold for Strict Cush 

at a small advance of price. 

H. A. MILLER. 

SPECIAL 

FOR THIS MONTH. 

See Our Dry Goods 
See Our Boots »& Shoes 
See Our Groceries 
See Our Crockery 

To make room for our 
spring trade, our ])rices ot 

goods to-day have been im- 
mensely reduced. 

Bemomber this CLEARING SAIJ-I will 
last for THIRTY DAYS ONLY, and wo 
will say right here that the petiple of 
(ilen Robertson and vicinity never liofore 
had, or will again have, the chance 
of buying goods at sucl) L»}w Prices for ! 

AVc pay for Oats, Peas ami Buckwlieat 
he Higlicst (Nish NIarket Price. 

A. CINQ-MARS & CO., 
GL.EN ROBERTSON , 

The umler.’iigiKfl rcspc-etfuHy sfilicits the patron- 
age <ff the pulilic, and informs üiem tlmt 

Ytell Equipped and Siylish Rigs can 
always ’oe Secured. 

.Vt lus stivMe-s. .\ eomfortablu bus moots nil 
trains at the (îrceii X'nlley Ktafiou, leav- 

ing .\le.\amlria at 10 o'clock a.m., 
and .*» p.m. 

Careful attention given to every order. 'J’lie 
wants of Commercial TraveUers hilly met. 

Arch. McMillan. 

IF VOL WANT 
FIRST CLASS HARNESS, 

Robes or Blankets, 

KKPAIIMAG, ETC., ETC. 
GO TO 

JOHN D. McMASTER, 
Opposite Post Office, 

Main Street, Alc.xandria. 

ALEXANDRIA HEAT MARKET 

Francis Spibourin 
Wishes to infonn the jx'ople of Alexandria 

and neighl>orliood, that he has constantly 

on hand a large supply of BEEF. PORK. 

MUTTON, CHICKENS. FRESH FISH, 

SALT FISH, HA:.I, liACON, Ac., Ac. 

.•Nil orders promptly attended to and 

delivered. 

ARE YOU ALIVE TO THE FACT 
TH.\T 

RORY^ I (JROCER 
Gives the best value iu town ? If not, 

call and soo his stock, 

New llaisins. New Currants, New Cnndied Pec]--». 
Now Ca:med Goods, Nuts of all kinds. New 
Dates, New I'Mgs. 

FRESH FISH: 
Standard and Select Oysters—The old 

Reliable Braiuls, 

Florida Oranges and Malaga Grapes, 
Our Teas speak for themselves. 

IÛRTH BRITISH i 
AND I 

MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO. | 
Epi.N'iil'iuiii A laiXDoN. 1 

CAPITAL $14,600,000. ; 

çV .'^liiiro »>f your Fire Insurniieo i; 
s»ilicite»l for tin’s reliable and 
witaltliy company, renowned 
for its prompt and liberal 

settlements. 

Geo. E. Macdonald, 
LSamlfieMj 

Agent, Alexandria. 

\0 N Bj[ 

OF CANADA- 
NK 

f’.vi'ir.u,. Paid-up, 
REST, • - - - 

$1,200,000 
• 225,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 

.\NDUKAV TlIOMl’SON. JTi'sideiit. 
HON. K.-L riacj-;. \ i»T; rresid(;nt. 

K. K. WKDH, Cu ,hii r. 

ALKX.VNDKI.Y II. 

GKNKK.W. JUsKr.'iti J?iaiNj;ss TU.VXSA» TEI>. 

Drafts issueil paviible at all points in Ciuiada, 
ami t!u! i)riiu;ii>al citie; 
Grc'at Dritiiiu, r 

Barrister, Conveyancer, Etc. 

MONEY TO LO.\X. 

Ofliec—Next Door to the Medical Hall, 

ALEXANDRIA. 

M. NYUNRO, ^ 
SOLICITOli, 

onveyanecr. Notary Publie, &c 
ALEXANDULV, ONT. 

Money to Loivti at Low Rates of fnteroct. 
.■Mortgages purchased. 

M.ICLENHAN, LIDDELL & CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

Soi.ICITOU.S, XoTARIKS, Evi'C., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

the •United Suites, 

S.\VIN<JS i;.\NK DKtVYltLlüiiliT 

D«nosils of si.ooaml upwards neeived. and 
eurn'nt rates of interest »i!lowi-<l. | 

IiiU-rest H»lde<l to the prim-il*al ul the< rH»i.i ; 
•hme iiiid D»-e»'mber in ea< h year. 

SiK-eial attention glV4-n t«> «•olleeU''ii ol 

D. H. MACLKNN 
;. \V. lilDDKLI., 

',N, Q.C. 
C. H. CLINn 

LEITCH, PRINGLE & HARKRES3 
BARRIS'ri-IRS, 

.Solicitons in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES Pl'BI.IC, AE. 

Cornieall, Ont. 
.i.\Mi-:s i.KiTcn, (>• c., K. A. I'Uixcj.i;, 

John A. Chisholm, 
Barrister^ Solicilor,, onvcyanccr, 

.ETC., 

CORNWLF, ONTARfO, 

OFFICE : 
Kirkpatrick’s Iffock, Entrance on First St, 

$20 000 to Loan. 

FOR SALS OR TO LET. 

BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGI:: 

SHOP AT GLEN ROBER'PSON. 
Apply to J. It. JGHN.SGNT 

Glen I»oI>erts<»n, eb. 2), ISO'J. 

OESIRfiBLE FARM 
WITH GOOD BUSINESS STAND THEREON 

FOE, SALS 
AT A BARGAIN AND ON EASY 

TERMS. 

pKINGr.ot38 in tlie 4tli Concc-''«ion of tlio 
U Townshiji of l.oc-hiel, in the Comity of Glen- 

garry, eojitaining 100 acres, more <>r les.s. This 
property is situate»! on the Military l-toad, threu 
miles north <d the thriving''nmnnfacturiug Vil- 
lage of Alexandria : it is cf*tivenient to Churches, 
.Schools, Cheese Factories and Saw Mills. Come 
early am! secure a bargain. 

For further purtlcnlars apply to tho owner, 

ROD. R. CHISHOLM, 
Or to Ale.xandiia, Ont. 

A. L. SMITH, 
Solicitor, Ac., Alcxai.diia, Cut. 

NriTSERV HTOEK. 
[ HKG to notify the |K'pp!e of Gleiigni ry that I 
I have secured the sole right for the c»)unty t»* 
sell the stock of tlie well known imrscryman, K. 
O. (Jrahum, of Tonuito. .\s an indncbmeiit to 
business, ami knowir.g that tlie stock I liaiulle is 
first class, I will give free with ovorv order 
amounting to .<1 nr upwards, a bc'ok which e.x- 
phiins in a nuist tlu-rougii manner how to iiiaivo 
:lio rai.sing of fruit .-rees, itx-.. »te., a siK«;ess. 

I’lease reserve youv orders until I call. 
3-tf NKIL J.KSLIK, Maxvil o. 

MANIIFACTUr.EK Ol’ 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleigiis, Cutters, fo. 

llopuiring of ah kinds jiromptly attended 
.Vll work guaranteed. 

KHMYON STBEUT. ATjKXANDlîIi. 

J. T. MCGUTCHEOI, 
Watchmaker and Jeweller. 

I'.uinijis AN M.VfKNaivi-; STOCK or 

]Vatchcs, Clocks and Jciecllay, 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses, 

Clcaiiiiig and Ropaiiing done Cheaply and 
in a thorongli inunncv. 

J. 'J'. Mccnn’ciiEON, 
Main St., Alexandria. 

Next to Jolin Simp.son's St«w.'c. 

oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private fmMs to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, lU.d <.-n tern:» tb 
suit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
C,;EO 1ÎG]■: HI-:ARNJ>EN^| 

lieivl I'state, ^'onwyioKS'v ami liisiiraitcc 

Simpson's lilock, .Vk'.xaialriii, Ontario. ^ 

j.F.McGKEGOR& Co 
CRAIN MERCHANTS 

ST A 'l l O N, A I. !■: X A N DIIA 

.^.VYStlie Higlicst Cash valu»; for all kin 
I farm pro»luc»'. W».- «r«-nt pros«-nt giving f.> 

<-uts, 2.-.»a" -27 whent. Cc; barky -H'c'-J-Jc; buck 
wheat. ;:V'i7r-: |•ol•k. TVOi:'; be» f, k"-7»: 
green hi»k-s, 2Iei'»;ie; p«as, 0)e('»llt>: aid 
rieiils largely iu ch«-<sc dmirg tb.e tuimm* 
X.-.r.y.llD 



RAILWAY TIME TABLE- 
Alexandria Station: Canada Atlantic. 

fiiJlN'c wy.sy. (> )iN<-i ;;.vsT 
Boston ICxin-.. D. lô n.m ' M<nitv*'al Mail l.T n.iii 
Montreal Mail a.ni 1 Boston I'ixi'r,. l.Ud p.ni 
Moiiiroivl Mm! 8.'.':! p.m j Montreal ^ta.l i'.m 

'IIMK or LT.OSIN'G Ji.\i:,s 
(Toing M'est —10 2t') ii.in. aii'l 7 •-') p.m. 
(ioiii;,' JCast— l.-> n.m. and d 00 inn. 

This time tiihlo went into elToet on Deo. 1 ISOl ' 

Green Valley, Canadian Pacific R’y. | 
(toiny ICast—(5 42 a.m. mul f>2')a.m. i 
Goinj; West - 11 07 a.m. am! Ill 2'ip.m. j 

Htni^e leaves ('.P.lt. Ticket Oflice at 10 o'clock ■ 
a.ni. and at 5 p.m. | 

®Iu' (5lnt0arri| |IPIUS. 

ALEXAND11T.\, I^rAKCH 17, 

^ LOCAL HR ILFS. 
- -Hi. Piitiick’s Day. 

- -^Irs iviul Miss TifTany wore in riloutrcul 
on I\loiuLiy. 

Alox. Smillie, of Maxvillo. paiii us 
H visit on Momluy. 

—Go to Bros.' Maxville, for your 
Prints iiml Dress goods. 

—Mr. Alex. Lcclair, of North L.ancuster, 
paid us it call on Monday. 

--Miss Hubert, of iVIontrcal, is tlio guest 
of her sister Ml’S. A. G. F. I\lcDouald. 

- -Mrs. Duncan A. McDonald spout the 
latter part of last week in ^Montreal. 

—Air. John MolYatt, of Moffatt Bros.. 
Was in town on Alonday and paid us a call. 

—It. It. McLennan, accompanied by Mr. 
Lomax, I’eturncd to Ottawa on Monday. 

—Aliss Mary Catherine McDonald, of St. 
lv.t))haels, has been visiting friends in town 
for the past week. 

—Air. Kenneth It. AIcLcod, of Laggan, 
w.is in town on Saturday. We are sorry 
to learn that Airs. McLeod is dangerously 

(iroon Ootxln. 

(L)nfidcncc men are trying the old 
••Green Geod.s” game in Alexandria. A 
ninnher of our citipiens have received 
insinuating letters during the past few 
weeks, asking them to handle those 

g.)ods.*‘ The N’K’.VS would warn 

partijsreceivingtho.se alluring offers to 
luivenothing to do with them, us the law 
is very stringent, and any correspondence 
is liable to get them into trouble. 

The lieuuiiful Atirorn. 

There was another beautiful display of 
northern streams on Huiiday night. 
Although the rosy-tinted wisps of light— 
wliich made the brilliant display of Feb. 
l.A so conspicuous—were absent on Saturday 
night, the more sober hues of silvery whit< , 
})alo green aiul steel blue- despite the 
briglit moonlight—were quite visible, 
covering at times half the sky. 'J'he 
tont-like appearance was quite plain. 

—AVe understand the Sisters of the 
Holy Cross have commenced re noviug to 
tin now convent, and that tlioy expect to bo 
fully iastallod by tin middb of next 

—Mr. Geo. Ilearndon, who for several 
days past has been confined to the house 
from ail attack of la grippe, is, we are glad 1 cello and AV. J. Bimpson deserve spocal 
to s.iy, convalescent. 

A’cu' Advcrtiseniciits. 

AVo call the special attention of the read- 
ers of the NEWS to the following new ad- 
vertisement in this i.isiie:—Kxecutors notice 
—warning against cutting timber ; Archd. 
AIcNab, notice to applicants for liotel and 
shop licenses; Smillie Bros.,merchants.AIax- 

ville ; Aloffatt Bros., merchants, Alaxvillc, 
P. Leslie, the well known hardware 
merchant of this town, and It, J. McDougal 
A Son, Lancaster, dealers in flour, feed and 
all kinds of groceries. 

ItittuI of Hope Concert. 

Thepostponedconcert given in thel’resby- 
terian church by the members of the Band 
of Hope came off on Alonday. The church 
was comfortably filled by an appreciative 
audience. The programme, though some- 
what lengthy, was carried out without a 
hitch. Air. .lohn Simpson filled the chair 
in most sati.sfactory manner. In his 
op-niing remarks he made a strongappeal to 
young and old to stamp ont the liquor 
traffic. The programme was made up of 
choruses, recitations, songs and dialogues. 
The several recitations by the litcle people 
wore cxceplionably good, not only did they 
show careful training, but their pieces all 
contained an excellent moral. Messrs. La- 

—-The Misses Cassie Kennedy and 
Catherine Alary MeUao left town on Alon- 
d-iy, the former for Coiorade Springs, the 
latter for Fan Claire, AVis. 

—A mooting of the shareholders of the 
Alexandria Manufacturing Co. was hold on 
Saturday. AVc are informed the company 
are now doing uu extensive business. 

—.V factory for making sugar of milk is 
to be established, at Antwerp, back of 
Brockville. The cost of the plant and buil- 
ding will amount to about $S,000. 

—The latest organization in the shape of 
society is “ The Nevor-Sweats.” Their 
object is to adopt plans and moans to ad- 
vance their present happy state of living, 
and to encourage laziness. 

—Air. J. T. AIcCut:hoon, watchmaker 
uud jeweller, whoso establishment adjoins 
that of John Siinpsou’s, is carrying a largo 
and extensive stock, covering every line, 
which Ire offers at reasonable prices. 

—S. C. AIcDonald, the obliging and 
courteous agent of the C. P. Uy. Co. of this 
])iaco, has removed his office to the quarters ; that Miss AIcLeumui, liaving occasion to 
adjoining P. Leslie's hardware establish- j go to the barn early that morning was 

mention for the I'cndition of tluir son; 
and Master Fred Leslie, proved himself to 
be a born orator. Aliss Simpson played the 
accompanimonts on the organ in a very 
creditable manner. The eveniug’.s enter- 
tunirfioiiv ...'.c brought to aclosa by the Hev. 
Air. AIcLaren, tlie pastor, repryl'’f'’' ' 
number of interesting views by lime liglit. 

I The Robbery. 

I AVe refrained, advisedly, from reporting 
I in our last issue n robbery which occurred 
i on AVodaesday evening Dth iust., when 
! Mr. J. O. Simpson’s store was entered and 
; goods consisting mainly of uiidonvcar ai:d 
: fiilk haudiccrchiefs, were stolen therefrom 
j to the value of about Ç(*0. Immediately 
j after finding that his shop had been 
I entered. Air. Simpson took every means 
j in Ids p )wcr to discover, if ^lossible, tl;o 
tlujf or thieves and recover his goods, 
but to no effect. However, on Saturday 
morning he was surprised to receive a 
telegram from Air. Kenneth AIcLemian, 7-R 
Lochi d, aiiprising him of the discovery of a 
quantity of goods in his barn. It ajipcars 

“Temperance,” “ Sabbut-h Observance, 
and “ Sabixath Hciiools." At this scssi )ii 
it was determined, after a motion and one 
or two amendm.nUs had been made, to fix 
the cleric's salary for the present at ?o0 per 
annum. 

Kev. 1). AlacLaron' reported that Dal- 
housie Alills and Cote St. George were 
about to give a hearty call to Air. A. K. 
AIcLeunan. of ()ucen's College. Hevs. 1>. 
D. AlcLcnnali. .1. A. G. (.lalder and Al. AIc- 
Lennau were appointi'd as assessors, 
along with the Aloderator. in the session 
of Dalhousie Alills and Cote St. George. 

S. S. NO. 20, KENYON. 

'I'he following shows the standing of the 
of S.S. No.'20. Kenyon, for the month of 
February :  

I-'oiorni ci..\ss--l, Ch’.istie A, AlcSweyn: 
*2. Jessie J'l. Chisholm ; R, Richcl AlcSweyn. 

TJUUD CL.KSS—1. Hattie AIcQiiaig; 2, Jol n 
Hugh Fraser; k, î'inlay AlcSweyn. 

SKCOXI' CT,.\SS:—1, Bella Jane ]''raser; 2, 
Diincan AIcAIillau ; b, Aluggie AI. Fraser. 

PAKT SKCONI) :—1, Donald \V. AIcAIillan ; 
2, Jl.iclul AIcAIillan ; 8, Donald'J. Fras.r. 

A. L. AIcDos.vi.i), Teacher. 

COUXTA" XI LACS. 
[From Our Own Corrciijxnulnilti.) 

KIRK HILL. 

Air. AIcLonnan will preach at A'ankleok 
Hill on Sunday next 20th inst. 'rhe 
Sacrament of the ra)i'd’s supper is to be 
administered. He expects to he hack at 
Kirk Hill for Bible Class in the evening. 

Ilcv. Air. AIcLonnan and l^ady arrived 
here from Gravenhurst last week. Their 
little daughter, who has been suffering for 
the past f jw days from a severe cold, is 
recovering. AVc trust she will be quite well 
again slmrtly. 

Air. elolm A. AIcLcod, of Alontreal, for- 
merly of this place, spent a few days in this 
neighborhood. Air. AleLeod is looking well 
and seems to enjoy city life. He left for 
home to-day with a very fine team of horses 
which ho purchased for the Montreal 
market. 

BREADALSANE. 

Rev. James Cross and Aliss Cross are 
visiting fiicnds near Toi'oiito. 

Air. Duncan AlcPherson, who was to 
have returned to Dakota last week, has 
decided to wait till the end of the month. 

Air. Alex Fraser, who has been here 
visiiing at his father’s (Mr. Jno. Johason) 

"• '-Marncd to his homo in Renfrew. 
1>._ ■;-••• ■' ■ '-^-'Orh storm has greatly’^ 

improved th. , ho;\fg- 

hauling to do arc c ......,1.0 

I have one doz. pairs White 
and Grey BLANKETS still 

on hand, which I will sell at 

GRE AT BARGAINS. Do 

you want a pair P 

John Simpson. 

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 
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ment, recently vacated by G. I. Nichols. 

—Something in the way of an improve- 
imiiit should be made to the corporation 
snow plow. The machine, it istrue, throws 
ojT a (juanlity of loose snow, hut Leaves throe 
m-four iiiche.H still under foot, which makes 
walking very unpleasant. 

—.Donald Roy AIcDonald received by 
wire on Wednesday morning the sad news 
that his son, Dan D. AIcDonald, who left 
here some five yciixS ago, had died at Cable, 
AVis. The bereaved family have the sym- 
pathy of a large circle of friond.s. 

—Alails are uncertain, and many paper.v 
sent to subsenbers never reach them. If 
you, reader, mis.s a number don’t ccnsm*e 
the publisher, and don’t remain silent, hut 

report the fact to him and another will be 
sent you, I’ersons who keep silent about 
the matter do injustice to all concerned. 

—The following purchased tickets this 
week from our genial C. P, Ry. agent, Air. 
S. C, AIcDonald, for Edmonton, Alberta, 
N. AV. T. :—Air. John AleDouoll and family 
IW-'.) Lancaster, and Air, John AIcGiimmon, 
of the ‘Jth I/uiciister—in all five persons. 
They left for their destination on Tuesday 
morning. 

—A\’c would draw the attention of our 
readers to the important change of time 
made by the C. A. Ry. Co. which came in 
force on Alond.iy. The No. H express 
g-nng cast passes Alexandria at 0.27 p.m.. 
and the No 4 express going west is ti*nwl to 
arrive here at O.-yS p.m., instead of 8.03, as 
heretofore. 

—The ceremony of blessing the new 

surpi'iseil to see a hat on the top of a mow 
Thinking there was a tramp there, slie at 
once returned to the house and gave the 
alarm. On making an exiuiiinution, no 
person could bo seen ; but,buricd some three 
feet in the hay, was a parcel containing all 
of the missing goods. 'Loo much praise 
cannot be given Air. AIcLonnan for the 
promjit maimer iu which ho adsised Air. 
Simpson, it proved conclusively that the 
goods liiul fallen on this accasion into 
strictly honest hands. Air. Simpson still 
is out the loose cash which had been loft iu 
the drawer that evening. 

KN'TH.\NCK FX VMIXATIOX.S. 

The attention of public school teachers is 
called to the following changes in the sub- 
jects required for entrance examinations : 

The examination in poetical literaturo 
will be based partlyon prescribed selections 
from the authorized Reader and partly on 
tlie remaining lessons in the same Reader. 
In addition to selections specially prescribed 
for memorization, the candidate will be ex- 
pected to have memorize passivges of special 
beauty from the other lessons of tlie Fom th 

At the examination in composition, the 
candidate will be expected simjily to write 
u letter and a narrative orldescriplion, each 
being of about 30 lines m length. 

In writing and drawing, candidates will 
submit tlioir copy books, showing their 

work in writing for at least three months, | 
and their drawing books Nos. 5 and 0, It | 
has just transpired, however, that as the ! 

convent will take place next Sunday morn- • new drawing books authorizL-d by ilio 
Education Department were not issued in 
time to be used conveniently in every case 
for the July examinations, the examiners 
will bo instructed to accept this year the 
work of candidates cither iu the old or new 

PRESBYTERY CF CUÎIGARRY. 

ing. Sharp at 10.30 the jYroccssiou, 
headed by His Lordship Bishop McDoncll, 
will leave the palace. At the conclusion 
of the ■ceremony High Alass will be ce- 
lebrated in the C.ithodral, on which <ic- 
casion Rev. Father Connolly, S. J. of* AIou- 
treal, will preach the sermon. The 
Veiqiors will be hold at 7 p.m. and the 
above mentioned rcv.gontleman will occupy 
the pulpit. t 'j'he Presbytery of Glengarry met in St. 

. , Church, at Cornwall, on Tuesday, 

The Xew Duties cf the Asse.Hsors. 8ih iust. After certain routine business. 

This vear, for Ihefirst time, the assessors ! ' 
of OnUu-i-j ai'o r3<i.iirc<l, vvlvm mivkim; I supplementod conj-i-of-ations wore l-eccival. 
their usse;«.i.;ots, to enter in a hook, to be i Presbytery i.oartily agroert to the ap- 
provi.Ltl bv tin clerk, tin name, age and ; Pending l,y General Assembly of a irorcign 
rosidonce of every child between tl.e ages ! Heerotoryfor the western section of 

[ the Presbyterian Church. After some' 
moved, socondetl ami 

cani-d, that the salary of said secrctarv 

of 8 and 14 years, resident in th jir respective 
municipalities, and the name and residence ! "■ 
< f the child’s parents or g-iardiau, and re- 
turn the said book to tin clerk of tin I’"’"' ".■mom and expenses, 
tnunicipalitv, with the assessment roll, f,.r i “l» ■■'^dter was bronght r,p no 
the use of tin truant officer. This is in j ““‘'tally nounnated by presby- 
accordauco with a clause of tine Truanev Hev. Dr. McNish presented a rei»rt 
.Vet, passed last year. The said act also | session, wliicl. 
provides the penaltv for non-compliance ; unanimous 
with thi4 dutv ■ j •'•PP'^oval of such a scheme. Rev. Mr. Ale- 

1 Leiman reported on behalf of his committee 
, in favor of the scheme for the sniYolv of 

Olenroy Creamery. I t -L. -, x rr AT-'- 
j vacancies submitted by the Home Alission 

A meeting of the shareholders of the ; committee. This schcme.with some changes, 
Glenroy Dairy Company was held at Glen- | was finally aiiproved by a vote. R-jv. Air. 
r >y on the fith iiist. After the business of | McLennan then introduced his motion 

, the company was in working Older, the j regarding finances of presbytery, of which 
officers and directors were aiipointcd for ; due notice had been given in Dccomher. 
I».ie first year as follows:—President, J. R. 1 On a vote being taken, it was dotermiued 
/Jonovau; vice-presideut, Al. J. Alunroe; 
sec're a y, M. A. AInnreo; treasurer, A. 
Logic ; directors, .\ngus A. AIcDonald, Al. 
Fit :gerald,'J. D. AIcCrimmon, P. 0. Shea 
and Angus McDonald. It was decided by 
a vote of 2 to (> to build a new creamery 
instead of buying the old cheese factory, 
and the contract was given to Mr. Eugene 

to give up jiaying expenses of delegates 
to tl e Gene, a’ Asse nl ly out of the (iresby- 
tery and synod fund. 

Rev. J. S. Burnet tendered Ids re- 
signation of the clerkship, the same to take 
effect in July. 

Revs. N. T. C. AIcKay, J. S. Burnet. Jas. 
Cormack, R. AIcLeoil ami Alessrs. John 

Girard, of Montreal, who was present. He j Simpson and W. AV. Brownell were ap- 

hastO erect the building, place the machine- | pointed commissioners to tlie next General 
ry, etc., subject to the approval of Professor . Assembly. Rev. Thos Sedgwick was uon:- 
Robii'tson, of the Ottawa Experimental ' mated as Aloderate of the Assembly. 

Farm, and [have everything i.i riiir.dng i At the evening meeting a abort coiifer- 
order by May 1st. j cujj wa:; held on th j “ Statrof Rciigioii,’' 

The Baptist congregation have 
a handsome organ for their cliapel, |frrtfiV^: 
the Dominion Organ and Piano Co., of • 
Bowmanvillc. 

Air. Sam Campbell has boon awarded the 
contract for s:i])plying the schools in S.S. 
No. If) and S.S. No. 2 T.ochi jl, with wood, 
and also the High Scliool at Vaiikleek Jlill. 

DALKEITH. 

Aliss Alclntosh, Lochinvar, was visiting 
fri-.-nds in tins locality last week. 

W. J. Donovan and 1). R. McLennan 
were at Hawkesbury Village last week. 

Owing to the rise in the price of oats last 
week, Air Jas. Irvine, our grain merchant, 
got in quite a large (juanlity. 

'J'he Misses AIcGregor, dressmakers of 
this place, are sjiending a few weeks at 
their home iu Athol. We wish them an 
enjoyable time and a speedy return as they 
arc greatly missed l)V their friends here. 

A number of our farmers still continue 
hauling logs to River de Grasse and to our 
saw-mill. Doubtless the number of logs 
delivered at the above jJaccs far exceeds 
tliat of any previous year. We imagine 
that if a stranger passing through 
this place were asked what Dalkeith was, 
he would likely say ; “It is a little lumber- 
ing village on the lino of the C. C. R’y 
half way between Glen Robertson and 
Vankleok Hill.” 

VANKLEEK HILL. 

Nomination takes place at L’Orignal 
on the 2;Jrd. 

Air. AIcLcod our griiin mercliant, is 
getting in large quanlilies of grain. 

The Electric Light Company will have 
their dynamos running next week. 

Harneliti, one of our merchants, has sold 
out and is leaving for Denver, Colorado. 
His health has failed him, and ho expects 
a change of climate will be helpful to him. 

A mass meeting of the Conservative 
electors of the^oimty of Prescott met in 
the town hall on Thursday, lOlh inst., to 
select a candidate as their stand:ird l>carcr. 
There was a special train came from 
Ottawa to bring speakers and quite a num- 
ber came,among them wore Colonel Ouimet, 
AI.P., Hon. John Ilaggart, J. AV. Bain, M. 
P. of Boulanges, Air. Cirouard, AI. P of Two 
Alountains, llerain Robinson, of Ilawkes- 
bury, and others. Several addresses were 
given. Nearly every one of the speakers 
seemed to dwell principally on the success of 
the party in the byo-olections, and the 
prosi>ority of the country. Delegates from 
different parts of the county decided by 
ballot who th-eir standard bearer would be. 
Joseph r,omioux,of Soutli Plaiitagenet, was 
selected. From present appearances the 
Inboruls will have two candidates, Isidore 
Proulx and H. J. Clorau. 

CORNWALL. 

AI. AI. Hackett left on Saturday night 
for Chieagô. 

B. F. Taylor, horse traiper, who for the 
past two years managed tlie race track 
here, left on Saturday night for Barrie, 
Out., whore he will take charge of some 
of the fast trotting stock of tliat town. 

J. AV. Bengough, the Crip funny man, 
eutertai:ied a large audience in the Alusic 
Hall on Friday evening, the clever drawing 
of local notables bringing down the house. 
'J’he affair was under the auspices of 
the Alethcdist Cluuch. 

The annual meeting of the Cornwall 
Lacrosse Club will take place in the 
Council chamber on AA'udtiesd.iy evening 
next for the election of officers and 
transaction of other business connected 
with the season's work. 'J'he general 
opinion seems to prevail here that the 
Capitals of Ottawa will bo forced into the 
background, and that the original “Big 
Five” will he the teams that will compose 
the Senior League for the season of 18‘J2. 

'I'wt) rinks of the Cornwall Curling 
Clnb played the return match with the 
Caledonias of Alontreal on the latter’s ice 
on Alonday. Notwithstanding that the 
Cornwalls defeated the Calcdoni<is at 
Cornwall some two weeks ago by a 
majority of six points, yet they were badly 
defeated by the city team by a score of 

1 4fi to 2() points. 'Die Cornwall team were 
! entertained at the Caledonia rink by the 
I home team, and returned to Cornwall by 
; the 2 o’clock express on 'i’ucsday morning. 

ST. RAPHAELS. 

; Mr. Alex. CJiisholm lias reiunicd from 
Alontreal. 

I Air John T -'Wj i-; to th..‘with fresh 

I’Hssonuers loiivhi),'.-Alexandria it.-Jô a. in. ar- 
Vive HuntiniiJon 11.4-2 a.ni. Uutnrninf', l^avu 
:HqntinK(lon .1.-I2 ii.m., arrive .-Alexandrial'.08 p.ni. 

Duriny.suiispn of navigation, June 1st to Oct. 
1st, iiawscngcrs liolding i-ail tickets to Montreal 

•iM Inivc the oiaioii of taking daily steamer run- 
' iipids, arriving at Montreal 2.80 ii.in. Kor 

II ; jic"M’ation apply to any agent of tlie 
OVom,.. .1>U 

1-;, J. (.’nAMniuii.iN, ' .7. SMITH, 
» (icii. Manager, Ottawa. Gen. «‘a*''*. .Agent. 

TWENTY YEARS IN BUSINESS 

ST’JLL IX TilE lUXG. 

Tlio undersigned offers for sale at prices that 
defy competition, everything in the line of Cab- 
net Making and Undertaking, including 

PARLOR BETS 
BEDROOM SETS 

DINING ROOAI SETS 
CHAIRS of all KINDS 

Being a practical mechanic, with long experi- 
ence, I feel that I am competent to sell better 
articles at lower prices than any man in the 

I always carry a large stocli of C.VSKHTS and 
COFKI.N'S, iilso Shrouds and Cofhii Trimmings. 

PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY ! 

1). B. KLNXLDV, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

(Op^KiKitc the old Glengarry Block.) 

ALEXANDRIA MARKET. 

AA'heat  
OatH  
Barley  

Buckwheat , 

Oatmeal .. . 
Provender.. 
Potatocfi .. . 

Butter  

Eggs  
Pork  
Beef   
Mutton  
I lav   

Bran  
Hides  

2(1^{ 
40n 
OO^r 

43^r 
I 2ûji 

47 
2 <5.5 

1 10^; 1 20 
30 

10^ 13 

IC^f. 20 
00 

C 00^^ 0 Ô0 

4 00^0 5 00 

r> oo^i; 7 00 
0 oo«:io 00 

18 00 h'. 

10 OO^fl 
3 00>:ç 3 7Ô 

maple syrup, it being the first of the season. 
Quite a number of young folk from 

Afartintowm attended mass here on Sunday, i 
0th inst. 

'The suporanuated cow wears a gloomy 
countenance since the recent cold snap 

Airs. F. Dupuis, accompanied by her 
little niece, returned home from St. Anicet 
on Friday, -1th inst. 

'Pho roads in this vicinity are badly 
bl(X;kaded again, as a result of last week's 
heavy snow storm. 

Air, G. Lcclair, of North Lancaster, 
was the guest at the residence of Air. 
Lafranee on Sunday last. 

Mr. Frank Bain spent Sunday of last 
week in St. Andrews, he liaving gone to 

his friends there on Saturday. 
Sawdust for the jiacking of icc is in 

great demand just now. Many arc busy 
hauling it from North Lancaster at [>resent. 

Our assessor, Air, J. R, AIcDonald, is 
at present making his rounds. Many 
a suspecting pupi>y lies himself cut of siglit 
at Air. AIcDonald's approach. 

'The many friends of Squire Allan Mc- 
Rae will be pleased to leurn that he has so 
far recovered from his recent illnessas tube 
able to be about again. 

Our school hell did not ring as usual on 
'Tuesday morning, 8th inst,, the teacher 
having been called on to attend llie 
spring assizes in Cornwall, as a witness 
in tbe notorious Flaro case. 

News is to Inuid that Mr. J. R. Santimo 
has been the successful applicant for the 
mail contract between this place and 
Alexandria. With Jolin handling the 
bags Her Majesty’s mail will liavc safe 
ami sure conduct. 

We notice the absence of a mnnber of 
our young men on Sumhiy evening, fith 
inst. Fearing it might bo their last 
opportunity this season, they were enjoying 
a sleigh drive. We notice a great scarcity 
of ladies in the make-up of these drives, 
but will excuse the young gents for tlieir 
negligence in this respect, us it is leap 

Tlie Glengarry NKWS is road by a large 
number of our residents of both political 
parties. All are loud in their praises of 

I it, and arc congratulating the manager 
on the creditable appearance of the paper; 
certainly the al>ly written eilitorials of 

; last week are, in thciniielves, a worths 
rcconiniendaîitni. We anticipate a bright 
career for the Nr.ws. 

Ma CT) 1 )ersoD &Sch€dl 
.X. 

MANUFACTURE 

CHEESE BOX MATERIALS 
To the extent of one third of the requirements of the 

Dominion of Canada. 

Our stock is the BEST. 

Our prices are the BEST. 
Our terms are the BEST. 

Our Box Machinery is n use al! over the Dominion and is 

“THE BEST IN AMERICA.’' 
If)'ou want Rough Lumber. 
If you want Dressed Lumber. 
If you want Doors, Sash or Mouldings. 
If you want your machinery repaired. 
If you want machinery made. 
If you want Boxes or Box Shooks. 
If you want box machinery. 
If you want anything in wood or iron. 
1[ \Ci'' pay you to see or write to 

MACPHERSON & SCHELL, 
Alexandria. 

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING, 
But may .save both time and MONEY if you call and examine 

our stock of TWEEDS—English, Scotch and Canadian. 

All to be sold at COST in order to make room for our ex- 
tensive Spring purcha.ses. 

Goods purchased at our store will be cut free by our tailor. 
If you wish :i neat fitting, well made Suit call and we will 

give you a bargain. W'e h;ive the best tailor in the county. 
Our stock of Diy Goods is complete. A full assortment of 

Boots and Shoes always on hand. A well selected stock of 
Groceries, etc., all new and fresh. Call and inspect goods and 
compare prices. 

Will pay 18.\ to 20 cents a pound for first class Butter. 

Alexandria, Feb. 1, 1802, 

PILON BROS. 

oppaiT BIOS.’ COLüIII. 
If you want to make your Money earn Money 

Come and buy your Prints, Dress Goods, Ging- 
hams, Cottons, and in fact everything in 

the line of Dry Goods from us. 
We have the Largest Stock, the widest range of the most 

beautiful patterns, in the latest styles and at the Lowest 
Prices you have ever seen in Maxville, and an addi- 

tional IOC off every dollar of Dry Goods 
you buy for Spot Cash. 

We have just received another large lot of CHOICE 
TEAS, better value than we have offered before at 

25 and 30c. In all other Groceries we liave a 
full range, and are selling 

20 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00 
25 lbs. Bright Yellow Sugar for $1.00 

4 lbs. Best Raisins for 25c 
4 lbs. Currants for 25c 
6 bars Best Electric Soap for 25c., &c. 

Don’t fail to buy one of our 50 cent AXES ; they are giving 
good satisfaction. N.\1LS .selling below manu- 

facturers’ price, &c., &c. 

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF GRAIN. PLEASE GIVE US A CALL. 

MOFFATT BROS., MaxviUe. 

GOING UP ! 
Lor the Good of the Community may be the correct thing 

for a Horse Thief or Desperado, but 

GOING DOWN ! 
For the Good of the Community is the proper tiling where prices arc conceriml, and 

thiit is precisely where we pmqKYse to Benefit onr Patrons. 

PRICES WILL BE LOWER 
With ns this season than ever before, and wc liuve a Great Big 

Splendid Stock of new 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hats, 
i Furnishing Goods, Custom Tailoring, 
j Notions, Etc., Etc. 
j 'Tills means G<KU1 Fortune to Every Buyer wlio Buys from us. 

j Now, come and compare prices : you will never regret giving us a fair chance 

! to sell you Goods Cheap. 

I Luck is looking for you in the sluipe of Bargains at 

SMILLIE’S BRICK BLOCK, 
The Safe and Reliable Ston- of Main Street, Maxville, Ont. 

GENTS 
j FOR CASH 

The young men will be surprised to find cut D 
easv it is to bnv the latest stvles of 

when tliey call on us, as we have a splendid assortment 
in all the late.st shades and latest prices, which are \ery • 
low. ,\nd if vou will kindlv call \\e will be pleased to 
show \ou onr Goods. We keep a full line of 

WTTZTHJ SZ3:ZZ^,TS 
All sizes, also a (.urge Stot-k of 

LZZTEZT 00:ûT)JLZ?.S 
'Two for 2ÔC. Sco onr 

SUMMER UNDERV'/EAR 
Also our Gentlemen’s 

FANCY TOP SHIRTS. 
Don’t forgot us when you are hanJieaded : wo carry a Large Stock of 

ZZ^TS 
All the I.atoHt Styles, also 

CHILDREN’S HATS AND FANCY 
CAPS, SHIRTS, ETC. 

C/cJHlLL BROS. 
AN INTERESTING MATTER 

One that is of SUFFICIENT IMPORTANCE for every body to read about. . 

We have just a little left over of our II7;;/(T Stock and wi 
must get rid of it, and 

WE HAVE REDUCED PRICES RIGHT Al LEFT. 
Suits and Overcoats we will sell for next to nothing. 

In fact we must sweep out everything to make room for ou 

GREAT SPRING STOGK. 
Come and help us clear out. 

.‘Vn extensive stock of Groceries, 
Crockery, Glassware and 

Boots and Shoes, etc. 
Always on hand and for sale at Rock Bottom Prices. 

WE SELL FOR CASH, AND HAVE BUT ONE PRICE, 
I have a nice large room above my store to rent, wliich would ha very suitable 

for a dressmaking establishment. 

ZZTJOT, 
Main .Street, .■llcxandria 

RECOVEREDi 
Thanks to tlie kindness and honesty of iMr. Kennetl 

McLennan, 7-3 Lochiel, we were fortuiuite enough to recovei 
most of the goods .stolen from us on the lOth inst., and w( 
are still to the fore. 

If you want to Iniv a 

, GOOD HAT, A CHEAP HAT 
or a nice 

KNOCKABMT; ,CAP 
or an V.-' j, OJ «eiJoaV.' 

OUTING GAR^,,., _ 
or a Little Bov’s or Girl’s -a.'i- 

HAT 0T"’CAff"‘ 
COT.TE1 TO OTJK, SHOT» 

for it. 
\\<i have tliem :dl prices and in the very latest sliapes. 

Tlien our 

TIES, SUITINGS 
OVERCOATINGS 

and TROUSERINGS 
only need to be seen, when they arc caught up by eagei 

buyers. If you think it a little early to buy, come 
in and look at them : we will show them 

with plca.sure at 

J. O. SIMPSON’S. 

P0ÜTI0S mi POLITICS 
-BUT- 

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS 
AND AS 

GRIT WHEAT WEIGHS AS MANY POUNDS PER BUSHEL AS TORY WHEAT 
AND AS 

REFORMERS CAN APPRECIATE GOOD FLOUR AS WELL AS TORIES 
AND AS 

REFORMERS ARE AS ANXIOUS FOR LARGE RETURNS AS TORIES 
GO 'J’O 

THE ALEXANDRIA ROLLER 
MILLS. 

J. O. & H. MOONEY. 

iACPUEIiSbfj & SObELl 
A_ZJH]XJLZTZ3ZZZ^. 

Lumbermen, Contractors, Builders, Machine 
Shops, Box Shook Manufacturers, and 

Box Machinery Builders. 

We carry a stock of Timber, Scantling, Joists and Boards, 
in the Rough. 

We have on hand Llooring in Maple, Birch, Pine, Spruct 
and Tamarac. 

Inside finish in Ilardwood and Pine. Doors, Sash, Mould 
ings. Base, Wainscot, Ceilings, &c. 

Lath and Shingles. 

X\'ood Turning, Scroll .Sawing. 

Custom planing, Xc., Xc. 

! We will tender on any contract offered. L -'Wj L to thwith fresh 



':£ WEEK’S NEWS.’ 
C.WADIAX. I 

Al<^n2o M. .“^trong, ex-mayor of Seaforth, 
is dead. | 

The late C. H. Waterous, sen., of Brant- 
ford, left property valued nt $2.16,140. 

P. R. McPherson, of Toronto, has pur- 
c’.ased 'tlie_,Kssex Review in Windsor. 

Tlie workingmen of \Vinnipeg have open- 
ed a commodioiis labor hall and reading 
rooms, , 

Robins, blackbirds and meadow larks have 
• made their appearance in the vicinity of St. 

Thomas. j 
Mrs, Heslop, wife of the late treasurer 

of Ancaster who was murdered, died last 

Robert Cromar, clerk of the Townsliip of 
Pilkington, died at Salem tlie other day, 
aged 78. | 

The average wheat yield of Manitoba last 
year was 24 bushels to the acre, outs 52 and 
barley 53 bushels. | 

The Queen’s Opera house in Belleville was 
sold at auction the other day for $7,000, The 
building cost 819,000. 

It is proposed to spend two thousand dol- 
lars in Hamilton for the erection of a ma- 
ternity hospital. 

Ex-President Cleveland held a ten-minnto 
reception in St. Thoip,as last week while en 
route home from Detroit. 

The tralfic on the C. P. R. for the week 
•nding Fel)ruary 21 amounted to $351,000 ; 
same week last year, 8340,000. 

The collections at the First Methodist 
Church in Owen Sound, on Sunday, amount- 
ed to $1,100. 

Mr. Joseph Freemont, M. P., was on 
Tuesday re-elected mayor of Quebec with- 
out opposition. 

Mr. Charles Robertson, M. A., principal 
of the HivmUton Collegiate Institute, died 
last L’uesday. 

Thomas Joy, late of H.M. 61st regiment, 
has just died in Brockville, aged 70. He was 
present at the siege of Delhi. 

John Chatterton, farmer, aged 80, was 
found dead in his barn a short distance west 
of Brockville last week. Heart disease. 

Henry Hilkert, of Berlin, Ont., took a fit 
of coughing at Breslau last week ; hemor- 
rhage of the lungs followed and lie died in 
lOminutes. 

The schooner Howard D, Troop, owned by 
Mr. H.D. Troop, of.Sb. John, N.B., has just 
made the fastest sailin g trip on record across 
the Atlantic—14 days. 

The malleable iron works at Windsor, 
Ont., have received orders from Toronto 
sufficient to keep them running at full 
capacity till June, with more orders to 
follow. 

Dr. Oille, of St. Catharines, a promoter of 
the Niagara Central railway, states that the 
line will be extended to Hamilton before 
the close of tlie present year. 

Mr. Findlay, of the Brooke sawmills, 
North Grey, has a contract for 40,000 
pieces of maple for the British market, for 
the manufacture of mangle rollers. 

On Friday last a boat containing two men, 
who are unknown, was carried down 
Niagara river above the rapids and swept 
over the falls. No trace of boat or occu- 
pants has yet bêen found. 

It is stated that the Canadian Pacific 
railway will shortly commence the double 
tracking of the line between Winnipeg and 
Fort William, a distance of 42G miles, to 
fajîilitate the grain-carrying trade. 

Edmonton district, N. W.T., comes to the 
front witli mineral springs whieh, according 
to an Edmonton paper, promise to rival 
those at Banff for curative powers. Several 
remarkable cures of rheumatism arc report- 
ed. 

James Ross, awaiting trial in Dclioit for 
highway robbery, turns out to bo Thomas 
Garry, who was convicted of burglary at 
Thornhill, Ont., for which he served four 
years in tlie penitentiary and was liberated 
from Kingston last October. 

Judge Baby presiding over the March 
term in the Court of Queen’s Bench in Mon- 
treal on Tuesday, made a strong defence of 
the grand jury, which, Iiod«cltyr»^^cm its 
inception has coWy dobeVi within 
the sphere of action aasig^sd to it by law 
and custom. 

ORBAl* i.jvx I 

The foot and mouth disease has been dis- 
covered among ca^Ue ^shod in Ediu- 

AIl the rifles and cutlasses in the armony 
at Galway, Ireland, were stolen on Satur- 
day night. 

A shoemaker of Broadsworth, Eng., kill- 
ed his four children by cutting their throats 
and then attempted suicide. 

Tho Right Rev. Spencer Richardson, 
bishop of the Reformed Episcopal Church 
of England, has become an insolvent. 

The suggestion that a monument to James 
Russell Lowell be erected in Westminister 
Abby has caused much comment in Eng- 

The Prince of Wales has been elected G. 
M. Mark Mison of Great Britain and Sir 
Augustus Harris has been elected grand 
treasurer, 

The Queen and Princess Beatrice on 
Saturday visited the Albert Memorial 
chapel at Windsor, and spent a quarter of 
an hour beside the coffin containing the 
remains of the Duke of Cla-enoe. 

Mrs. Montagu, of Coleraine, who a few 
days ago caused the death of her three-year- 
old daughter by tying her up to a ring in a 
dark closet, has been found guilty of 
manslaughter. 

Mis. Hodgson-Buruett, the popular au 
thoress, will leave England on W’ednesday 
for America. Last Saturday she presided 
at the oDcning of the new premises for the 
“ Printers’ Devils’ ” club reading-room, pre- 
sented by her as a‘memorial of her deceased 

While tho famous Ludlow foxhounds 
were out last week they ate something 
poisonous. Ten of them died in their 

At Cleckheaton, a manufacturing town in 
Yorkshire, Eng., last week, a monster 
shimney fell on the roof of the factory to 
which it belonged, crushing the wing to a 
heap, and buryina a number of female 
operatives, six of whom are known to have 
been killed, and a number injured. 

UNITED ST.\TES. 

The silver men at Washington havogain- 
•d their point, and the Bland bill will be 
•onsidered by the House. 

Four buildings were destroyed by fire in 
Brooklyn, X. Y.,la?twcek. The loss was 
over §500,000. 

Ann French, a widow, 00 years of age, has 
just married a^man of .36 at Belfast, Maine, 
The bride is worth $100,000. 

William H. Plumb, aged 21, of Jackson. 
Mich., has just married Amanda Bentley, 
aged 61, of Grand Rapids. 

A young man named Dick Culler was 
lynched at Marshfield, Mo., for drowning a 
four-year-old child. 

As the result of an accident on Monday, 
Conductor Robert Duffy died at West Su- 
perior, Wis. The conductor’s father dropped 
dead on hearing of Robert’s death. 

I'he jury in the case of Actor Curtis 
(“Sam’l of Posen”) at San Francisco have 
disagreed and been discharged. Curtis was 
on trial for kilhng a constable. 

John 1). Rockefeller, the Standard Oil 
King, has given $1,000,CMX) to the Chicago 
University as a “a special thank offering to 
Almighty God for returning health.” 

The State Women’s Prison and Reform 
School for Girls at Indianapolis was burned 
on Tuesday. All tho inmates were taken 
out safely. Loss $300,000. 

Herbert Penny, a young pedlar who mar- 
ried a 90-year-old wealthy woman at Bel- 
fast, Me., has been pelted with eggs and 
maltreated by whitecaps. 

At Delray, Mich., Perry Materson, 30 
years old, fell into a vat of sulphuric acid 
and boiling water and was scalded to death. 
He liad been married but three days. 

George S. Moore, one of the most pro- 
minent business men of Louisville, Ky., has 
disappeared, and indications are that he 
started for Canada. His alleged shortage 
is $70,000. 

It now appears that John Maley, who 
twenty years ago was sent to West Virginia 
penitentiary under a life sentence for mur- 
dering his young wife, is innocent of the 
crime. 

The supreme Court of the United States 
has declared tlie McKinley act to be consti- 
tutional. 

The uowly-born third party in the Unit- 
ed States will hold a convention at Omaha 
on July 4 for the nomination of a candidate 
for the presidency. 

An agreement was signed in Washington 
en Monday subject to the approval of the 
British Government and the United States 
Government, to submit the Behring Sea 
question to Board of Arbitration. 

i'he Saywîw^ case, involving the jurisdic- 
tion of the United States in Behring Sea, 
was decided on Monday by the United 
States Supreme Court against tho British 
Government. 

At Emerson, Mich., the other day some 
drunken charcoal burners threw Lucy Webb, 
keeper of a notorious resort, into n smould- 
ering kiln and kept her there five hours. 
The woman was cooked to a crisp. 

James Whitcomb Riley’s income from Ids 
readings and recitations equals a bank pre- 
sidents’salary, while Bill Nye in 1891 clear- 
ed $40,0(X) from his appearances on the ros- 
trum. Max O'Rell and Will Carleton get 
$200 a niglit from their managers George 
W. Cable receives $100 every time he reads. 

J. \V. Collins, president of the California 
National Bank, which suspended November 
16, has been arrested at San Diego, Cal., on 
orders from the attorney-general at Wash- 
ington, accused of embezzlement to the 
amount of $200,000. 

At Grosso Tole the other night a number 
of boys found a keg of dynamite frozen in 
the ice and proceeded to make a Donfire of 
it. One boy kicked the kegand an explosion 
followed, which blew the kicker 10 feet in- 
to tho air and knocked down the rest of the 
party. The boy who kicked the keg will 

IN OENERAL. 

French Anarchists have begun extensive 
j preparation for May Day demonstrations. 
I The famous Dacoit leader, Boh Minlaung, 
; lias been captured at Kudoung. in Bumah. 
I Ten Newfoundland seal hunters have 
, been frozen to death and thirteen others are 
I missing. 
1 Out of a populatL'*' of l,350,0üo in 
Vienna it is l)eV ived 39,500 are without 
employ^joiii. The distress is terrible. 

Chancery proctedings will be shortly com 
inenced to decide tlie ownersliip of the Irish 
fund in Paris. 

Russia has officially, expressed regret for 
the expulsion of two British officers fiom 
the Pamirs by Russian officers. 

A coffin supposed to contain a corpse was 
taken into California from Mexico. Upon 
examination it was found to contain opium. 

By the storm on the Spanish coast on 
Saturday 30 boats were lost and 300 persons 
drowned. The loss of life is probably under- 

A great demonstration against Emperor 
William was held by 5,000 men in Berlin 
last week. In a conflict with the police 
nearly 100 persons were arrested. 

Intense excitement was created in Paris 
the other day by the discovery of an attempt 
to blow up with dynamite the residence of 
Princess Sagan in the Faubourg de St. Ger- 

Last Wednesday was the Pope's 82nd 
birthday. 

Several Anarchists liave been arrested for 
forming a plot to blow up the Germau con- 
sulate at Barcelona, Spain. 

M. Loubet has succeeded in forming a 
new Cabinet for France, in which six of the 
De Freyninet Ministers will resume their 
old positions. It is generally believed it will 
be short-lived. 

Word comes from Athena thatDr. Wald- 
sLein of the American Arch»olcgical School 
has discovered at Argos the foundation of 
temple of Hera, wliich was destroyed by fire 
429 B.C. 

LATE CABLE HEWS 
Gladstone in the House—A PitifnI Story 

of Distress. 
Everybody, his opponents included, re- 

joices to see Mr. Gladstone again in the 
House, full of vigor and health. The atmos 
pherc changes with his coming, and respect 
for parliamentary traditions is revived on 
the front Opposition bench, and is enforced 
on tlie Radicals below the gangway, or on 
most of them. Mr. Gladstone has other 
weapons at command than jeers, and he has 
that authority over the great body of his 
followers which Sir V/illiam Harcourt has 
not. He still thinks, as Wellington did, 
that the Government of the Queen must l e 
carried on. He accepted, therefore, in 
principle, Mr. Balfour's proposal to take 
private members’ mornings for the Govern- 
ment, a proposal which free lances like Mr. 
Laliouchere, and people with crochets like 
Mr. Cvemer, wislied to resist. Mr. Labou- 
chere did, in fact, resist. He renounced the 
leadership of his leader, and lectured Mr. 
Gladstone on his ignorance of what had 
passed during his absence and of the enorm- 
ities the Ministry had been committing. 
This somewhat unseemly spectacle diverted 
the House and provided the Ministry with 
the unusual majority of 222. 

A pitiful story of distress was revealed at 
a Coroner’s inquest in London yesterday, a 
story showing how much the Poor-law sys- 
tem of England is hated by many whom it 
is intended to succor. A dock laborer fell 
sick, and bis little twelve-year-old son 
strove to provide for him. The boy earn- 
ed 6 shillings in a fortnight, and the two 
subsisted on tliis for fourteen days, besides 
paying rent out of the sum. Then the boy 
fell sick, and the man, who had held out to 
the last, crawled to the workhouse and fell 
dead upon the doorstep. He had eaten no- 
tliing at all for two days and had starved to 
death. 

A submarine cable to connect Cuba and 
some point in Yucatan is to be laid soon. 

According to the annual report of vhe Win- 
nipeg Grain and Produce Exchange the 
estimate placed upon the wheat yield of the 
province for the past year is 21,000,000 
bushels. This is nearly double tlie crop of 
the preceding year, whick, up to that time, 
was the largest on record. The grain storage 
capacity west of Lake Superior, on or ad- 
jacent to line.s of rail, is now 10,366,800 
bushels, of which more than nine millions 
were provided by the C. P.R. There are in 
the province 42 flour mills, with a total daily 
capacity of 7,455 barrels, and three oatmeal 
mills, which jointly can turn out 300 barrels 

Till: AMEER OF AFGIIAMü^TAN. 

T. l*>'iie EstnbllslieM Ills Mint niul Rifle 

It is now about five and a half years since 
Mr. Pyne first entered the Ameer’s service. 
At that time he was the only European in 
Afghanistan, and the material he had to 
work with was very raw. Tlie people were 
most conservative in their ideas, and every- 
thing new was regarded with suspicion. 
The coinage of the country was of the most 
crude description. The rupees and other 
coins were all hand-stamped, but the people 
seemed very loth to change them. How- 
ever, Mr. Pyne, at the instigation of the 
Ameer, estaMished a mint, and very soon 
succeeded in putting into circulation a neat- 
ly-coined rupee and other coins similarly 
well executed. 

When the mint had been fairly establish- 
ed Mr. Pyne began a cartridge factory, and 
this, too, was speedily placed in satisfactory 
working order.* so that the Afghan work- 
men are now turning out 7,000 cartridges a 
day, while their maximum daily output is 
placed at 10,000. Then came a rifle factory, 
and, although the work-people had all their 
lives been accustomed to rely on -the work 
of their hands and to be entirely independ- 
ent of anything like steam machinery, tliey 
very soon learned to appreciate the value of 
the improvements introduced by Mr. Pyne, 
and at the present moment they are produc- 
ing the smaller firearms. After the rifle 
factory had been established, a forge, a boo 
and shoe manufactory, and an English tai- 
loi ing establishment were put in working 
order. Asked liow the Afghans took to 
these new introductions, Mr. Pyne said that 
at first tliey were a little backward, but 
now tliey are taking to them with great en- 
thusiasm, and nobody is more enthusiastic 
than the Ameer himself. 

Ill some respects they were of a very in- 
ventive turn of mind. For instance, about 
half a dozen of set to work to make a 
st.«=i.*n oiigine of a quarter horse power. No 
one but Afghans bad anything to do with 
the work, and when tho Ameer saw the re- 
sult of their labors lie was so delip'hted that 
ho gave them several thousands of rupees in 
order to stimulate others to follow their ex- 
ample. “I think,” said Mr. Pyne, “it 
would be hard to find a more thoroughly 
courteous ruler than the Ameer or one who 
is more ready to do everything in his power 
to develop his country. I cannot speak too 
highly of liim. He is certainly one of tho 
most fascinating men tlmt you could wish 
to meet.” 

A BAkFAtLY ATTEMPT. 

To Week a Fast Exiircss on the lliidtea 
River Unllronfl. 

PouGHKEEi’SiE, March 10—There was a 
dastardly attempt to wreck the fast Chi- 
cago express on tho Hudson River railway 
on Sunday night. The train left New Y'ork 
at 6 p. m. and was composed mostly of sleep-, 
ing cars. It passed Barrytown on time and 
was running at the rate of 50 miles an 
hour. Half a mile north of the station and 
at the darkest edge of the Aspinwall woods 
theengine ploughed into dressed s'lcnes, each 
two or three feet square, which had been 
placed upon the rails. For 100 feet the 
train forces its way through the obstruc- 
tion hurling the stone in every direction 
and tearieg itp ties, but strange to say, 
neither engine nor aaiy of the cars were 
derailed. The train passed Barrytown 
at 8.27, and in less than a minute 
the crash came in what is known as the 
“ Rock cut.” The ground each side of tho 
tracks there has always been well 
filled with railway ties and dressed bridge 
stone, and some of the latter had been put 
upon the up track. As soon as it wivs as- 
certained that tlie train was not in dan- 
ger, it went on its way, only the pilot of the 
engine being damaged. Tb© work was un- 
doubtedly that of one maiij for the reason 
that on both sides of the tracks the ground 
was soft and but two footprints were visi- 
ble. It is evident that the scoundrel avoid- 
ed using ties, because it was a bright moon- 
light night and the engineer would have 
seen the ties. There is no flagman for a 
mile north of the spot and a mile and a half 
south. Suspicion rests upon two local char- 
acters of BarfytOwn, and they are so closely 
watched that if they attempt to leave they 
will be aiiested. , 

The friend who becomes a lover continue, 
still to be a friend ; but the lover who be 
comes a friend ceases forever to be a lover. 

USE ir FOR 

Difficulty of Breathing. 

Tightness of the Chest. 

Wasting away of Flesh 

Throat Troublesi, 

Consumption. 

Bronchitis, Weah LungSi 

Asthma, Coughs. 

Catarrh, Colds. 

DR. T. n. 
SI-OCUWS 

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure 

COD ’ L!¥ER ’ OIL 
TASTELESS 

FOP Sale by all Druggists 

IrUh Local Government- 

Mr. Balfour's long-promised local govern- 
ment bill for Ireland was introduced in the 
Imperial Parliament last week. It is de- 
scribed as of an cxcccdinglj^ intricate and 
complicated nature. On that score then it is 
impossible, with only a meagre outline 
cabled, to c-itize it intelligently. Of course 
our United States friends are firing at it 
with all their might. They have no ade- 
quate idea oi the scope of the measure, even 
if they had any proper comprehension of 
the situation that it is intended to grao- 
ple with, which they have not, but 
having read that the leaders of the Im- 
perial Opposition oppose the bill, and the 
Liberal papers, as in duty bound, are caus- 
tic in their criticism, they take their cue 
from that and give their batteries full play. 
In this policy of witless antagonism 
they are passively seconded by the 
leading Canadian dailies, who heed- 
lessly print in the shape of dispatches sup- 
posed to contain news all the stuff American 
agents and correspondents choose tt» semi 
them across the wires. And from such fil- 
tering we arc supposed to form an intelligent 
opinion not only of Mr. Balfour’s Irish local 
government bill, but of all other matters 
pertaining to the great Mother-land. 

The local government of Ireland, com- 
mences the author of the correspondence, is 
at present in the hands of two separate 
bodies. Tlie administrative unit in Ireland 
is the Barony, and the Baronies are admin- 
istered by Baronial sessions, coniposed of 
county magistrates and a number of cess 
payers, all elected ; a system admittedly 
cumbrous and absurd. County affairs are 
in the hands of grand juries, afipointed by 
the Sheriff of the county, and generally con- 
sisting of twenty-five land-owners. Speaking 
roughly, Iccal government was carried on 
by landlords, the grand juries, who were 
nearly all landlords, liaving supervising 
authority in finance over the Baronial ses- 
sions. What Mr. Balfour now proposes is 
to abolish the jurisdiction of the landlords, 
though it has admittedly, on the whole, 
worked well, and substitute democracy, for 
aristocracy, the rule of the people instead of 
the rule of an oligarchy, an elective system 
in place of a system of appointment. The 
elective baronial councils are to administer 
the baronies, and the elective county coun- 
cils the counties, including the present 
duties of county presentment sessions and 
of Grand Juries, so far as they are admini- 
strative. He applies to Ireland the system 
of local government lately created in Eng- 
land and Scotland, enlaiged, however, and 
made still more democratic by burony coun- 
cils answering to those district councils in 
England which the Radicals are loudly de- 
manding, but have not yetgot. On the face 
of it, therefore, this is a Liberal measure—a 
long step toward representative democracy. 

What is there in the bill to provoke the 
execration of the Opposition ? our corres- 
pondent queries. The answer is, the safe- 
guards—those provisions of the bill which arc 
designed to keep a check on disloyalty and to 
preventoppression or plunder, or otherforms 
of official malfeasance. The objections of the 
Irish, and of the Gladstonians, so far as one 
can make thorn out amid the storm of in- 
vective, are chiefly four. They object to 
the new franchise, which i-s the existing 
Rarliamentary franchise plus women and 
minus illiterates. They object to propor- 
tionate representation ai-d cumulative vot- 
ing, by which it is thought property may 
gain some sort of hearing in the councils. 
They object to tho joint committee, by 
which the liability of landlords to be taxed 
without representation or redress is some- 
what limited. They object lastly and most 
fiercely of all, to tlio provision by which 
councils may, on the initiative of twenty 
eesspayers, be summoned before tho judges 
of assize on a charge of corruption, 
illegal acts, malversation, or oppression, 
removed if fourni guilty, and re- 
placed by appointments of the Lord 
Lieuterant. “You would, tho county 
council in the dock,”. .’arieked Mr. Morley. 
The imxgo plea»Cv'i b r William Harcourt so 
much that he appropriated it and dwelt on 
it in his most elaborate manner, predicting 
that the ridicule of mankind awaited a Gov- 
ernment capable of inventing such a proce- 
dure. Mr. Chamberlin came to the rescue, 
drawing an analogy between tlie action of 
the judge and that of the United States Su- 
preme Court, when tlie validity of any act 
passed by any State Legislature is question- 
ed. Ho was unlucky in his phraseology, 
and Mr. Bryce, who tried to correct him, 
went as far astray as he. 

But the real point lies in the question,not 
whether this or that check is a wise one, 
but whether there arc to be any checks at 
all. No analogy, no precedent, is so hate- 
ful to the English or Irisli Radical as the 
American. They want an unbridled democ- 
acy, not democracy as it exists in America 

under the safeguards of the American Con- 
stitution. That is the source and secret of 
this furious outcry against Mr. Balfour’s bill. 

Confirming our own opinions the corres- 
pondent concludes : “The bill is a very large 
and complicated measure, which none of iti 
critics can yet have mastered in detail. It 
may be a good or a bad bill, but it is oppos- 
ed, denounced and ridiculed on the instant 
of its introduction simply because of its at- 
%;mpl8 to protect the ininiority against the 
tyranny of an avowedlyihostilc majority.” 

The Kniiichntknu RiEhorn. 

The Kamchatkan bighorn stands on the 
average about 40 inches at the slioulder, and 
is a little over 5 feet G inches in extreme 
length. The largest head we shot bore 
horns measuring 38 inches round the curve. 
Their circumfeience at the base was 14 in- 
ches, and the distance from tip to tip 2 feet 
6 inches. The animal is very bulky in 
build, and the chest girth, which varied 
very little in the different specimens, was 
only two or three inches short of five feet. 
In spite of this, it is as avile as a chamois, 
and makes nothing of the most perilous 

The general color is a brown gray, the 
head and neck rather grayer than tho rest 
of the body. Both tail and ears are remark- 
ably short. The coat in those that we shot 
was very long and think, almost like that 
of a reindeer; but Autumn was well ad- 
vanced, and I have no doubt that in Sum- 
mer it is much thinner. It was curious that 
we should not only never have shot, but 
never even have seen, the females. All 
those that fell to our rifles were rams, as 
far as we could judge, from three to six 
years old. Whether the females always 
herd together or only at certain seasons it 
is difficult to say, and we were unable to 
get any information from tho natives upon 
this point. 

Tlie taste of tlie meat when quite fresh 
was slightly rank, but upon the second day 
the unpleasant flavor had entirely disappear- 
c.l and all of us agreed that a more delici- 
ous mutton did not exist. Nor do I think 
that this opinion was the result of the ap- 
petites with which the glorious air of a 
Kamchatkan Autumn had provided us. 
Tender, juicy, and witli just the right de- 
licate suspicion of venison aljout it, it w’as 
fit for the tablé of the proverbial Alderman ; 
and if a butcher could only introduce the 
meat to tho British public in the condition 
in w'lich we partook of It ho would doubt- 
less make a rapid fortune. 

Western Assurance 

SHAREHOLDERS’ MEETIHO. 
The forty-Hrst aiimial mooting of the Sliarc- 

holders of the above (,'ompany was held at it- 
offices in this city at noon yesterday. 

Mr. A. M. Smith, president, occupied the 
chair and Mr. J. .1. Kenny, managing «lirector. 
was appointed to act as secretary to the incet- 

3’he cecretary read tho following : 

Annual Report 

The Uireetor.s beg to submit herewith their 
Annual Heport showing the transactions of the 
Company for tho past year, together with a 
statemoiii of its as-sets ami liabilities on 31st 
December last. 

The premium income, it will be observed, 
was §l,754,2ü-'.25, after deducting the amount 
paid for reinsurance, and tho receipts for inter- 
est on investments were $13,7.32.78. 

Although no serious conflagrations have oc- 
currc<l during tho year, fire losses, both inCan- 
ada and the Cnited State.s, have been unusual- 
ly numerous and severe, bringing the ratio of 
losses to premiums considerably above the 
average of ordinary years. 

In thcMarine Branch the volume of business 
has been somewhat less than in 1890, but the 
year’s transactions have resulted more satis- 
factorily. 

wiiilc the profit balance of $10.120.07 is much 
less than that shown in the preceding Annual 
Balance Sheet, your Directors feel that, in view 
of the unfavorable results of the fire business 
for the year 1891 to Companies generally, there 
is cause for congratulation in the fact that the 
excess of income over expenditure, with the 
balance at the credit of Profit and Loss Ac- 
count, enabled them to pay two half-yearly divi- 
dends at. t he rate of ten per cent, per annum up- 
on the paid-up capital, without drawing upon 
the Company's ample Reserve Fund of SÜJÜ.OOO, 
The amount estimated as necessary to re-in- 
snro. or mill off all existing risks, i.s $â78,Gél.l9. 
Deducting this from the total surplus funds of 
the Company, a net surplus of $325,527.17 is 
shown over capital and all other liabilities. 

One important result from the generally ad- 
verse experiences in fire underwriting for the 
year 1891 has liccn the withdrawal of a number 
of Companies from the business, 'the risks of 
these retiring Companies have been assumed 
by other and stronger Companies, .so that in no 
case have the policy holaers been sulfcrcrs; 
while the terms on which the business has been 
taken over have, in most instances, been such 
as will permit the winding up of the Compan- 
ies without loss to stockholder.s. The natural 
olfect of those withdrawals will be the conccn- 
t r I tion of the business among a smaller number 
of offices, and concerted action, where neces- 
sary, to place it upon a more .satisfactory basis. 
These movements, with a return to a normal 
loss ratio, which may be reasonably looked for, 
must eventually result favorably to the Com- 
panies rem lining in tho field. 

SlaCeiiient of Itiisincss for the Year Ending 
Oesrember 3Ist, 1891. 

U1ÎVENUE ACCOUNT. 

Fire premiums  
Marine premiums.. 

liCss rc-assuranoes 

Interc-st Account.... 

,.11,414.109 97 
G07.970 31 

-$2,022,080 28 
•207,818 03 

$1,754.262 25 
-. 43.732 78 

$1.797,9.'5 03 

—   — —' -1-^—»• rf-xvTr.i 

Fire Losses, including an appropria- 
tion for all losses reported to Dec. 
31.1891 $845,655, 50 

Marino Losses, including an appro- 
priation for ail losses reported to 
Dec. 31, 1891  340,757 97 

Soncral Kxpensc.s, Agents’ Commis- 
sion. etc.   571.460 89 

Balance to Profit and Loss .. . 40,120 67 

$1,797,995 03 

I'ROFJ.'S A79iD SWS AOOOUNT, 
Dividend No. 60  
©ividend No. 01 .. 
ijrindry accountH TCSUHQ 
Balance • r 

history of the (’nmpany for many year* b’ck 
shows equally favorable rosulls. 

I am giad th.nt t he Sharcholdors will hare an 
oppor.'unity of exprcs.<ing an opinion iipoi> the 
proposal to issue an additional $2i0.oon of f’api- 
t.a!. divided pro rata amongst the present 
Shareholdci-s. It is a most opportune tim-?. 
while some of cmr Canadian Coniçanies arc r--- 
■ iring from the field, for the Sharcholdor.s of the 
•Western” to strengthen the position of our 

own Company.anil to express rheir confidence 
that .a well-managed (.'anadian Fire Company 
affordssafe and profitable investment to iis 
Shareholders. 

.\t the last Annual Meeting, when wchad an 
exceptionally favorable showing. I congratu- 
latetf our .Managing Director and his faithful 
and competent staff upon the results of 
tho year, ami I feci that there is oven more 
reason for doing so upon the report now sub- 
mitted when the “ Western "makes such a com- 
paratively favorable showing at tho close of 
a year that has been so disastrous to many 
Companies, I have pleasure, Mr, Chairman, 
in socondingtho adoption of the report. 

On motion of .Mr. O. U. U. Cockburn, .M- P.. 
. jcondedby Mr. David McGee, a cordial vote 
of thanks was passed to tho Bresident and 
Board of niroctors for their services and at- 
tentson to the interests of tho (”oinp»ny during 
the past ye.ar. / 

Messrs. John Btark and .L K. Nevin having 
been appointed scrutineers, tho election of 
directors for the ensuing year was proceeded 
with, which resulted in the unanimous re-elec- 
tion of theold board, viz : Mc.ssrs. A. M. Smith. 
George A. Cox. Hon. S. C. Wood, lloberc 
Beaty. A. T. Fulton, George MoMurrlch, IL N. 
Baird. W. R. Brock and J. J, Kenny. 

At the close of the annual meeting the ques- 
tion of increasing tho capital stock of the Com- 
pany to »l,200,000 was submitted to a special 
meeting of the slinreholderB and unanimously 
approved, the new stock ($2(;0.000) to bo issued 
al2.5 percent, premium and allotted to share- 
holders in tho proport ion of one sha ro io every 
five held by them on l.ith March next. 

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held 
subsciiuently. Mr.-M. Smith was ro-electcd 
President and Mr. George A. Cox Vice-Presi- 
dent f r the ensuing year. 

For welding wrought iron a Qerraaji 
chemist proposes a powder consisting of 56 
per cent, of Borax and 20 per cent, each oi 
sal ammoniac and water. This mixture is 
boiled, being at the same time continuously 
stirred until it is reduced to a stiff mass, 
which is then held over a tire until it be- 
comes hard. When cold the mixture is 
well pulverized and assimilated with one- 
third part of rust-free wrought iron filing. 
The pieces to be welded are first dovetailed, 
or otherwise connceled ; the welding parts 
are then heated to redness, and the powder 
gU’ewn over them and allowed to iiquely 
over the fire. Only very liçht blows are 
needed toYnakea perfect eenjunetion of the 

The announcemen that the cx-King Milan 
of Servia had b. cjme a Russian subject 
oug not to be surprisirg. His naturaliz- 
ation is probably a necessary preliminary to 
his taking posse- s'on of the honors and emo- 
luments destined for him by Russia. No- 
body will grudge the poor man any compen- 
sation ho may bo able to obtain for the poli- 
tical and domestic troubles of which lie has 
had much more tlian his fair share. His re- 
ward is at least evidence that Russia is con- 
pensioners whose country is absolutely un- 
known. The total number of these foreign 
tent with the existing situation in Servia, 
and that the tutelage under which the boy 
of fifteen who is the nominal King is placed 
is satisfactory to that power. In fact, it lias 
been evident for some time that Russia is 
having her own way in Southeastern Europe, 
in spite of the precautions attempted to he 
taken by the treaty of Berlin. She has the 
great advantage over the other powers more 
or less directly concerned that she knows 
what she wants, and that she pursues her 
objects unremittingly. England is her only 
real opponent, and English sensitiveness is 
excited only when British interests arc 
manifestly imperiled, while Germany lies 
shown pretty aiatinctly a disinclination to 

^Janoo from lout yetir 
T^iit for t-h'» Tiw** • 

Sapltal stock, paid up 

...$25.000, 
.. .25.000 00 

:-.n-’<2.12&70 
4,l8i.3S 

,.6.l86'.39’ 

$ô6,3à7 06 

I.08SÜS under acljustmcnt - 
Dividend payable January 8, 1892 
fla-^ervc fund. • - 
Balance prjflt and loss 

- $.«9-),000 00 
- 122.015 73 

. . 25,000 O'J 
$900,000 00 

4,181 30 
  904,181 :w 

$1,551,827 09 

United Slatc.s and state bonds - - $451,795 00 
Dominion of Canailîi stock - • 211,417 50 
liOan company ami bank stocks • - 181.181 '70 
Ck)inp inj building .... 6,5.000 fK) 
Debenture.s  95,49u 35 
Cash on hand and on deposit - • - 191,064 05 
Bills receivable .... I't'C 1 08 
Mortgages ...... 0.834 88 
Hc-assuranccs  38.392 82 
Interest duo and accrued - - - 5,29113 
Agents' balances and sundry ac- 

c..unts .... - - £55,758 53 

$1,551,827 09 
A.M. SMITH, President. 
.1. J. KKNNY, Managing Director. 

■Western .\sstirance Offices. 
Toronto. February 16. 1892. 

Auditor»' Report- 
To thi President and directors of the Weste^'R 

Assurance Conn any. 
GKNTi.KMKN.~We hereby certify chat vre 

have audited the books of the Cempany for the 
year ending 31st December. 1891. and have ex- 
amined the vouchers and securities in connec- 
tion therewith, and find tho same carefully 
kept, correct and properly sot forth in tho 
above .Statement; 

R. R. CATHRON, 
JOHN M. MARTIN. F.C.A j--^iia4wrs. 
Toronto. February i6th, 1892. 
In moving the adoption of the report the Pro- 

f-ident said: The Annual Kepor't of che Direct- 
ors, which hasjustbeonrcad.withits accompany- 
ing statements of the accounts of tho Company, 
presenting as they do a clear .synops s of the 
past year’s business and its results, render un- 
nccossary any lengthened remarks or explan- 
ations from mo. Compared with the figures of 

Only a l.awycr Could do It. 

He sat just opposite me in the train, and 
from the legal documents he was perusing I 
hai no doubt that he was a lawyer. I loo’ced 
out of the window as tho whistle blew to 
note that we were approaching a large town, 
and a minute later felt that the car was off 
the rails. A half open switch had done tho 
business. We bobbed and bumped along for 
a few yards, and then the car tilted over 
and went down an embankment. 

We were all pulled ont of the wreck after 
a bit, and 1 found 1 had a broken leg and 
some lesser evils. I was laid on the grass 
beside the lawyer, who was for a time un- 
conscious, but presently he came to and 
briskly ob.scrved : “ Open switch—train 
derailed—culpable carelessness—won’t set- 
tle for a cent under $5,000 !” 

He seemed to feel of himself for two or 
three minutes to find out how badly he was 
hurt and then continued : 

“ Worse than I thought for Î It appears 
that both legs and this left arm are broken, 
and I think I can also plead interral injur- 
ies. I’m good for six months in the hospit- 
al, even if I pull through. Damages not 
one cent less than $10,000, and don’t be in 
a hurry to settle at that figure !” 

There were people rushing about, still en- 
gaged in the work of rescue, and three or 
four of us were groaning and taking on close 
by, but the lawyer was in no wise rattled. 
He was evidently sinking, however, for liis 
voice was inucli weaker as he said : 

“ Papers, canls, and envelopes on the 
body to identify it by. and they’ll telegra])h 
my wife and ship mangled remains home by 
express. Hurt worse tlian I thought for. 
Quite sure I’m going to die. Will drawn 
and everything in order, and left note on 
my office desk for my wife to sue for $’20,- 
(XiO in case of my death. Clear case, and 
,jury won't be out five min.u.te* ” , - un ' „ 

If lie said an'” " .u t catch it. I 
\Va« .iguring up my own 

..ing away in four lan- 
^.iviges. By and by tlie people came with 

■do^ATS and sliuttors to carry us up to tho 
depot. As two of them were ready to pick 
lAe 'up I said : 

“I think the lawyer here is Imrt worse 
than I am. Give liiin Die preference.” 

“ Oh, he isn’t in a bit of hurry—he’s 
stone dead !” replied one of the men as he 
took a brief look. 

It was a fact, and further, I was in the 
court room when hia widow received a ver- 
dict for $20,000. 

Syrup or Figs, 

Produced from the laxative and nutritious 
juice of California figs, combined with the 
medicinal virtues of plants known to be 
most beneficial to tlie human system, acts 
gently, on the kidneys, liver and bowels, 
effectually cleansing the system, dispelling 
colds and headaches, and curing habitual 
constipation. 

Rraliman liiMiieiioc in IIKUA. 

The last common characteristic to be not- 
iced by the traveller among the Indians 
is their subjection to Brahman influence. 
The people of India may speak different 
languages, they may belong to diffei’ent 
races, they may even have different forms of 
religion, but all, except the Mohammedans 
and Sikhs, who indeed are not uninfluenced, 
seem to have admitted the supremacy of the 
Brahmans. “ Why did that man bow to 
you in that way 1 asked an Indian lawyer 
with whom I was walking at Allahabad, as 
a stranger prostrated himself before him. 
“ He sees I am a Brahman,” was the answer. 
‘Why has this fine room been built,” we 

MIS€EM.l>EOrs. 

It may be a surprise to many to know 
Briti.shers consume more butter than any 
other nation in the world. It is stated that 
the English consumption per head is 13lbs. 
per annum, as compared with Slbs. in Ger- 
many, 61bs, in Holland, -libs, in France, and 
lib. in Italy. lOnglaml’s biil for butter 
came to A;10,1/00,00() last year, with an ad- 
ditional £4,000,000 for margarine. There 
is no good reason why Canada sliould not 
get a far greater share of the payments of 
that Ijutter bill than .she receive.s at pre- 

The dreaded foot and mouth disease has 
made its, appearance in England and the 
English authorities claim to have traced its 
origin to some cattle imported from Den- 
mark. Ou the other hand the ollieial report 
of the Danish veterinarian on the outbreak 
concludes with the statement that it is not 
possible that the contagion was contract- 
ed in Denmark or aboaid ship, and 
that it is probable that the cattle be- 
came infected in tiic Islington market. 
This report confirms the view of the vete- 
rinarian attached to the American Consulate 
in London, that the germs of the disease 
were imported in raw hides from Germany, 
and is in accordance with the allegation 
that animals have been attacked in Ivngland 
which never came in contact with Danish 
beasts. Wlierever tlie disease came from 
its appearance has caused consternation and 
has lead to an embargo being placed by the 
British G overnmenton cattle from Denmark. 

There is much joy in British Columbia 
over the report that the Canailian Pacific 
Railway Company has received assurances 
that tlie Imperial Government will be will- 
ing to assist in tlie promotion of a submarine 
cable between British Columbia and Japan. 
It is pointed out tliat with a cablefrom Ire- 
land to a point in Canada, tlience by the 
tolegrapliic line of tlie Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way across the continent, and by a submar- 
ine cable from P*ritish Columbia to Japan, 
Great Britain would liave communication 
over the new military route to her Asiatic 
possessions. Tlie physical difficulties in the 
way of the propo.sed Pacific cable are said to 
be far less than would be encountered on the 
line suggested by some American promoters. 
The distance actually intervening between 
the two points to be connected does not ex- 
ceed 3,500 miles. 1'here is talk of a com- 
bination between the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way Company and the Commercial Cable 
Company to carry oub the undertaking. 

The Postal reformer is once more abroad 
ill hhigland. It ts rather over 50 years since 
the penny postfige system was inaugurated 
there, and now it is a half-penny system 
tliat is spoken of. The advocates of the 
reduction of the rate to this marvellously 
low figure point to the undoubted fact that 
in the infancy of a penny postage railways 
too wore young and more expensive than 
they subsequently became, M'hile the vol- 
ume of letters passing through the post- 
office in proportion to the population was 
vastly smaller than to-day, so that the 
working expenses of the system must have 
fallen considerably per letter carried. The 
opponents of the reduction contend that the 
half penny rate has been tried on post-cards 
and newspapers, and is carried on at a loss. 
Then comes ihe rejoinder that the loss must 
be due to tiic uneconomical system of 
postoflice itself, for newsagent» c»'Ty IKATS- 
paper parcels cheaper and faster than tlie 

•office, and make a good living. The 
tluestion of half-penny postage is not ex- 
actly a burning one in England at present, 
but it will probably find its way into the 
next British Parliament, 

-■ T, EATON Co. 
(LiMme.) 

Toronto, Mardi 19. 

The store c.atche.s tlie caihuice (f the 
Easter music and arrays itself in the ' 
most gorgeous colors. Oat of weeks 
of preparation there bloom the fa.sl.io:i^ 
and fancies for spring wear all in grau'^^ 
array. 

Tiie store is a sight, th its true. It 
lias worked itself up to its full capa- 
city, and trie.l to discount, over and 
again, it's own past. You’re welcome 
to sec and pass judgment. 

You buy dry-goods, house-furnish- 
ings and what not, all tho time. You 
either buy of us or you don'y "Tlie 
“don’tV’are tho one.s we'ro af'cr. 

Every store, woVe willing to bdiovo, 
strives to be fair and prompt, else 
they’d lose your confidence and eus-• 
tom;soyou see we aren’t, a bit more 
particular than other folk.s—otlier 
stores. Very often, though, one store 
possesses much greater facilities than 
another; infinitely greater assortments; 
lower prices, because less grasping for 
greedy profits, quick in filling orders 
and delivering goods; careful about 
having nothing sent out tliat isn’t 
fresh, new, stylish, trustworthy. 

We think we are that one store. 

And more than that. In merchand- 
ise, in bigness, in opportunities, this 
store wins. It stands on record as 
the largest, most modern and complete 
dry goods house in Canada. .For con- 
venience, utility and adaptae.ss it isn’t 
surpassed by any in the Dominion. 

The store and it-s merchandUe. 
Whether you know it or not, you’re 
always welcome. We want you should 
all know it better. 

Those who live too faraway to visit 
the store in person should send for 
samples of what they want. We will 

fill mail orders tho same diy as receiv- 
ed. 

ing year, you will have 
id sati.sfaf'tory gain in 

premium income. acoBsiderabicincrei 

tho pr( 
moderate and 

lOticed a 
the not 

  in the 
amount of lo.«scsincnrred, and a markod reduc- 
tion from tho handsome profit balance which 
wo were able to show as the result of our oper- 
ations for the year 189f*:and yot, notwithstanding 
Ihi.s diminution in the profits on tho business 
tran.«KVOtcd last year, tiiose of us who have 
watohed from month to month tho fiery record 
oMSOland liavc noted the inroads which in 
many instances it has made into tho surplus 
funds which Companies have accumulatea in 
more orosporous years, cannot but fool that we 
are cxcciitionally fortunate in making so favor- 
able a showing as is presented to you to-day. 
'’’o Firo Insurance Companies the past year has 
proved a veritable “'■V'atcrloo,’' and in addition 
to winding up a number of smaller American 
Companies, wc. as Cnnadian.«, must regret that 
it has resulted in the retirement of two of our 
own Companies, whieii have reinsured (heir 
rbks with offices whose wider experience leads 
them to look beyond the records of such an ex- 
ceptional year as the past one has proved 

The effect of this roauction in the number of 
competitors for business—judging from our 
own receipts ihiis far for the present year—is 
already being felt in tho increased volume of 
premiums of tho remaining Companies; and 
while in a business such as ours, subject to a 
large extent to olementfi beyond human con- 
trol, it is impossiblo to forecast tho probable 
results of any one year, wo may safely rely 
upon the law of average asserting itself, and 
may fairly assume that by comlucting our busi- 
nc.'R on linos laid dowirby past experience, and 
adhering to a policy of just ami liberal treat- 
ment < f our insurers, wo shall in the future, as 
wo have heretofore, earn fair profits for our 
Shareholders upon their capital. 

A full considérai ion of the present conditions 
and prospects of the buçino.ss, wliich I have 
briefly outlined, has led tho Directors to con 

1er the question of increasing the capital 
'    ' ’ ” 'im " ■ 

agi 
time, in strengthening in proportion to tho 

stock of the Company, and believing that such 
action will bo advantageous at the 

growtli of its business tlio flnancial position of 
a homo Institution which already stands high 
in public confldenco, they have taken advan- 
tage of the prCf ont gathering of its Sharehold- 
ers to call a special meeting at the close 
of this regular mooting to approve, as re- 
quired by tho Act of incorporation, of an addi 
tional issue of stock. 

1 cannot close without bearing testimony to 
the zeal and watchful care manifestod by our I 
Managing Director in conducting tbo business 
of the Company, and the cflleiont manner in 
whicli the other officers have fulfilled their 
respective duties during an unusually trying 
year, and expressing our appreciation of the 
active and loyal services of tho Managers of 
our various Branch Ortlcos and tho agents of 
the Company generally throughout its wide 
field of operations. 

Mr. George A. Cox, rice-president of the 
Company, said : In seconding the adoption of 
the report last year (when, after paying a 10 per 
cent, divided, weearried §75.000 to tho Ueservo 
Fund) I pointed out tho necessity of providing 
in fa\ orablc years for less fortunate ones, such 
as thccxpcriencoofall Compan-cs leads them to 
look for when fire losses exceed wlmt may be 
regarded as an average ratio. The past year 
has been one to impress this lesson upon all 
companies. Tho oxpcrieneeof the “ Western," 
however, I am glad to be able to add, has been 
more fortunate than a maiority of companies 
operating in the same field. In Canada our 
lo^s ratiois. as it has been for several years 
past, below the average of all companies cV ing 
business here, while in tbo United State.s wo 
compare favorably with the Homo and Foreign 
coiiip.Tnies which make returns to tho New 
York Insurance Department. In the mat ter of 
expense in conducting busino.ss our ligures 
show tlmt wo are as low, if not lower, than 
most of the companies doing similar linos of 

I quite concur in the l^rcsidcnt’s expressions 
ofregret atthowindiiig upof some ofonr Cana- 
dian conipanios. Itis a remarkable fact, how- 
ever, that when an unsuccessful Fire Insur- 
ance Company decides to give up business, its 
risks and its agents arc readily assumed by 
some foreign corporation and its stock-holders 
who get snnielliiiig beyond the market price 
for their stock, retire from the Fire Underwrit- 
ing field, leaving tho business to be carried on 

same General 
by the purchasing Company through 
agents and usmuly under the same 
lUanager ns previously conducted it, but as 

Ions tiicy cease to exist- I 
adixittho necessity of foreign capital in Fire 

an Iiistltutio- 

Insurance, but I believe there is also a fic'd in 
this country for Home Companies, and I point 
with inuchsatlsfactiontotho “Western" as evi- 
donee that a Canadian Company, nmlcr proper 
direction and management, can hold ib» own 
against all coiners. Lookingatitsrecord for the 
live yoans preceding th it embraced in this re- 
port, you find that during that term our total 
income wa.s $8,175,293; tlmt wo paid losses 
amounting to §5.189.218; thatour Shareholders 
received in dividends $246.000, and that we 

asked in Bombay, as amid some squalid huts 

we were tokf, “ that one hundred Brahmans 
we found stone building, “It is,” 

may be daily fed.” “ Why are there so 
many idlers about Benares ?” is tlie quest ion 
every one asks, and the answer is, “They 
are Brahmans who are fed by tho pilgrims;” 
and when enquiries go more deeply, and it 
is asked, “ Why does education not reacli 
the masses ?” “Why are superstitions so 
strong ?” those who know most reply tliat 
it is Realise the Brahmans are afraid lest 
education should destroy their influence. 

The secret of the Brahman’s power it is 
difficult to discover. In early days they 
were at once tlie teachers and the nobles of 
the race, created, it is said, from the head 
of God, while soldiers and workers wero 
created from his hands and feet. As teach- 
ers ill other lands, they became more eager 
for ritual than for truth, as otlier 
nobles in other races, and, more concern- 
ed for riglits than for duties. They enforc- 
ed, therefore in the name of religion, that 
ritual which gave themselves the foremost 
place, and they more and more adapted the 
ritual to the tastes of the people. Their 
own being the highest caste, and men being 
lovers of inequality, caste lias received re- 
ligious sanction, and it is an otfense against 
God to take even a cup of cold water from 
the hand of one of a lower caste. Passion 
being strong, marriage is made for every 
man a religious duty, and woo to the fatlier 
whose daughter is of marriageable age and 
is not man ied, “I shall co to hell,” said 
to me one father, using a term which lie 
thought would he familiar to my mind, 
“if my daughter is not married before she 
is 14.”—[Nineteenth Century, 

Wc Hare FOB- «1 

That ao remedy in tho market affords siioii 
prompt relief in toothache, nonralgia, ami 
rheumatism as Norviliuc, and its actioa in 
cases of cramps, colic, &o., is simply marvel- 
lous. Remarking this to a physician of ex- 
perience h» stated that from his knowledge 
of the oomposition of Ncrviliue no remedy 
could siupois it as a family remody, and 
that in every household a bottle of Nerviline 
should bo available for emergent demands. 
Readers of this paper should try Nerviline. 

A dollar on the wrong side makes many a 
man hop over. 

Ex-Mayor Robert Bowie, Brockville, 
Ont., say.s :—“ I used Nasal Balm for 
a bad case of catarrh, and it cured me after 
having ineffectually tried many other reme- 
dies. It never fails to give immediate re- 
lief for cold in the head.” This is tho ex- 
perience of thousands in all parts of the 
Dominion. There is no case of cold in the 
head or catarrh that will not yield to Nasal 
Balm, Try it. Beware of sulietitules. 

In the st; c car, M iss Figg (sotto voice) 
—“Isn’t tlmt Mr. Mudge m the corner? 
And just look ! He is giving up his seat to 
that poor, ragged old woman ? Isn’t that 
lovely?” Yahsley—“His head is level. 
That’s hl.s washwoman.” 

NEW lOUK. 

Elegant new bullet sleeping cars, especi- 
ally built for this service, leave Union 
Station daily, except Sunday, at 455 p.m., 
running through without cliange to New 
York City ovc-r tlie popular West Shore 
route Lunches are served on these cars, and 
they contain every comfort and convenience, 
and are so perfect in all their appointments 
that a trip to New York is made a pleasure, 
all tedious transfers and tlie annoyance of 
lunch counters being dispensed with. Sun- 
days, leave Toronto at 12,‘20 p.m,, connect- 
ing with a through car at Hamilton, Train 
leaving Toronto every day at 12.50, p.m., 
connects at Hamilton with through sleeping 
car for New York, arriving 7.30 following 
morning. 

l^iit Up and Pill Rowii. 
I want a word to I'bymc with ills, 
1 have it now : I'll put down jiiils. 
Excuse me, though—than put down pill», 
I’d rather suffer some big iris. 

To put down the old-fashioned, huge, 
bittr j)ills that griped so and made such 
disLurbaiicc internally is more than a wise 
man will do. He will not put up with such 
unnecessary suffering. He uses Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets. As a Liver Pill, they are 
unequaled. Smallest, cheapest, easiest to 
take. Put up in vials, hermetically sealed, 
hence always fresh and reliable, which is 
not true of tho large pills in wood or paste- 
board boxes. As a gentlelaxative, only ono 
Pellet for a dose. Three to four of these 
tiny, sugar-coated granules act pleasantly 
and painlessly as a cathartic. 

Almost any man can be made to talk if a 
corkscrew is used to draw him out. 

The man who is look ing for something to 
do rarely finds anything, but if he is will- 
ing to do anything he can always find some- 

^ In Plain EIIKHHII! 

Unquestionably considered of incalculable 
consequence in correctiug all constitutional 
contaminations, is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi- 
cal Discovery. Can conscientiously com- 
mend it to careful consideration, confident 
of its competency in all controllaWe chronic 
complaints. 

The “Golden Medical Discovery” is the 
result ©f much research and wide experi- 
euce, by a practical physioian of world-re- 
nown ; its formnla embraces the most potent 
restoratives of tho whele vegotabla king- 
dom. Itis especially recoin eionded for M1 
blood disorders—dyspe]^ia,liYoraBd kidney 
cemplaiuts, scrofnla, salt-rhenm, catarrh 
aad eonsamption—in its early stages—in« 
sat ing relief and care in all cases ! 

There is one branch of labor which must 
always be done by hand—picking poekote. 

Biijmo TVltti Reason. 
To guess tho number, who would dare to? 
Of all the ilB that fiesh It heir to. 
To hear the half yoa could not bear to; 
And lovely woiaan has hornbare, too; 
She’d bare some less if she’d repair to 

Dr. Pierco’s Favorite Prescriptio*. For 
“ run-down,” debilitated and overwerked 
women, it is tho best of all restorative tonics. 
A potent specific for all those chronic wcak- 
neesos and diseases peculiar to women ; a 
powerful, general, as well as uterine, tonic 
and nervine. It imparts vigor and strength 
to the w'lole system. It promptly cures 
weakness of the stomach, nausea, indiges- 
tion, bloating, debility and sloeplessness, in 
either sex. it is carefully compounded by 
an experienced pliysician and adapted to 
woman’s delicate organization. Purely 
vegetable and perfectly harmless in any con 
ditioii of the system. The only medicino 
for women, sold by druggists, under a posi- 
tive guarantee of satisfaction in overy cas*, 
or jirico ($1.00) refunded. 

“ Takeaway women,” asks a writer, “ and 
wliat would follow?” That’s easy. The 

Worth its weight in gold. Adams’ Pep- 
sin Tutti Frutti Gum for all uneasiness of 
the stomach. Sold by all Druggists and 
Confectioners. 5 cents. 

Hard work is a cure for almost every 
human ill excepting the evil of having to 
work hard. 

A Room From Geriiinny. 

To J. L., Toronto :—“ 'L’hanks for tho 
Xmas box and $200 received. You know I 
prize money, but don’t laugh, I really would 
have prized a barrel of St. Leon more. I 
never can forget the great good it did me ; 
the pleasure it brouglit me I never felt be- 
fore or since. The German waters do not 
brace me up as St. Leon. 1 long for St. 

Don’t be afraid to speak well of yourself 
for tliere are plenty who arc only too anxious 
to speak ill of you. 

GIKKOVS TOOTilAUIIE Gll.il. 
For sale by Druggists. Price 15c. 

If every man was as big as lie feels there 
wouUin t be standing-room in this country. 

A.P. 596. 

NASALBÂLM 
SOOTHING» CLEANSING, i 

HEALINQ, Î 

Instant Relief, Permanent j 
Cure, Failure Impossible. * 
Many so-called diaeasos are , 

Bxmply symptoms of Catarrh, . 
such as hoauache, losiog eonse ' 
of smell, foul breath, hawking A 
and spitting, general fooling , 
of debility, ©to. If you ore , 
troubled with any of these or ( 
kiiulrod aymptoms, you have . 
Catarrh, and Bteeuld lose no ' 

pr*ctu»img^a bottle of I 
ÏSASAII BAX>U. BO warned in f 
tiue, uegleetod «©Id in head 
reoHlts ni Oatavh, tellowod 
by ooKSuaaytien amdi éeatb. 
•«Id by aï dng^sts, or sect, 
«Mt paid, on roeoipt price 
^ cents aod $1} by addressing 
FULPfiRD & to. BtookvMle.Ont 

NEVER 
'FAIUS 

.0 

CATARRH! 
M 
forO 

AGIO SCALK FOR itRESS CUTTING. 
   taught by Miss Chuob, general agent 
r Ontario. Touge §t., Toronto, Ont. 

mORORTO BISCUIT AND r-^TECTIOKERY CO 

EATON 00% 
(LIMITED) 

YONGC I QUEAN ST. 
108,600. | > • fOBOHTQr 

All under One 

AGENT* IVAXTUO-For “Out ofl>arknc89 
into J.ighi, or I’no story < f my ijife.” by 

Jo-eph F. Hess tlio converted Prize-Fighter , 
and Saleon-Ivcoper. The story of bin travels 
and tlio life holed :iro aioro Lhiiiling than the 
page of llrtien. S'md for civeniars andtormu. 
\VM. BuKajs. Publisher. Toronto. Ont. 

Are the best in tho world for tho Throat and 
Chest, for the voice unc<iuallcd. 

K. A T. W. Stninpc«l on eacli <Jrop. 

A 0*T"LJ Bîi/i A DU-TAKT S.VHTHMAfiRNK A© I 
yotu luldre.w, and wu will OU Fl L U m til 
bottlt-._DU. TAFTmtaS. KOOIiE8-p’|^ g g 

VCQ roiisniniHl*!! and all l,«ng I’ronble* 
ICO has l>eon cured by .(ptfiliY i>l|H 
it onricho-sand ViUlizos .îil.Ihîii.î 
theBloo<l. gives new Life an<l Health. M’hole- 
eaid hy Evans <£ Co., (l.iNiited.) .I^ontre.n!. 

WAN’rED-By a Canatlinn House a Man 
vrith$5,0©ü to buy an Interest in their, 

buisness, and go to Kagland and take charge 
business oon trolled by them P.O. Itos; 23, 
T»r«mto. Y V 

VHnUA MCM Learu to out—No better 
lUUnu iflCrii trade. Thorough in- 

stouctioa given at TORONTO CUTTING 
SOSOOL, 123 ToMgd St. Terms modernta 
TV rite for «articulars. Also agents for Ih* ' 
il«Dow«tl Ôaraaent Drafring 

s ARTIFICIAL LDI8S 
J. DOAN & SON. 

For Circular Address, 

77 SortUcotc .Ire.. Toroute 

W. McDOWALL 
DIRECT IMPORTER CF 

FINE aJNS, EIFLE3 SROOTINQ ' 
SUITS,HUNTING BOOTS,ETO. 

LDAOfO CAITTRICCES. AftTiFICIAL BIRDS AND 
TRAPS A SPECIALTY. 

8 "King Street Blaat, Toronto. 

IMPORTANT. 
The preparation of delicious and whele.somc 

food is nccessivry to our happiness. To acconi 
plish this fine inateriuls must be used. M’e 
recommend 

EMPIRE BAKING POWDER 
a« containing strength, purity, and safety 
Guaranteed to give satisfaction. Manufaclnr* 
ed only by fclLLib ét KKIGSLEY. Teronto. 
Sold at 26cU pound rim. Ask your groocr for it> 

THE BMLER imCTO^I 
^ AND INSDRANCE G»., Of CANADA. 

BstabHshod for tb# ]WcTomtiott of steam boileï 
«iplofllon by proper inspectimiis. SirAloxander 
Campbell, K.O.M.O.. Lioub-Gov. of Ontario, 
President. Ilend OfHee, OAmMla Life Ruild* 
Lmg, Rln^ Mt. W.. Torumto. roumta 40 and HO, 

Consulting Kugimeors and 

Solicitors of Patents. 
QKO.C. RO»H, Chief Engineer. A. FKA313K. SOC 

KE&PI 
youR, 

TP£ DOLLAFC 
KNITTING ^ 
^MACHINE: 

Askyoitr sewin/j machine afj't. 
■hr it, or send a Set. stamp 
'or particulars and price list. 

TIU.S IS G001> FGR d9. SEIVD 
to OREMLMAN BROS. 
M\t'rs.y Gtorf/ftou'n, Ont. 

MONEY! ME r 

LONDON A^O eAMADIAN 
LOAN AND AGENCY CQ LTD 

lb3 Kay Sireot, Toro}i(n. 

Capital $6,000,OCK 

Moamy to Loan on improved farm^' 
and tow7i proparty on liberal teriuij ui 
mentand AT LOwasT t UKHBNT KATK.S. . 
cu'AL DitfuaNTuukH ri RCUASBD. 

Apply to local appraisers or to 
J. P. KIRK, Manager. 

Choice farmsforsale In Ont. dcManltob - 

OARKIAtif TOPS 
are tho h<Mst in the market and have palcntetl 
imjirovements not foun«i in «ny oth« r uiakw 


